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HOW TEXAS HORSES ARE BEING IMPROVED
POTP * ,>r»

i«o,.........

Minton, 2.000 pound draft Percheon stallion owned by Lubbock Draft Horse Company, Lubbock, Texas. One of the
horses for improving the grade of drafters in the Western plains country.

Diversify, Says James J. Hill, America's Greatest Railroad Builder
ST. PAU L, Minn., Nov. That 

agriculture was the foundation of all 
industrial prosperity in Minnesota and 
throughout the northwest was the 
•pinion of James J. Hill in an address 
before the Minnesota club. Diversified 
farming is essential fcr continued pros
perity. asserted Mr. Hill. “ You cannot 
take wheat out of the ground year 
after year without putting anything 
back any more than you can keep on

taking it out o f an elevator without 
rutting in more grain to replenish the 
supply.”

Early History of Twin Cities
In sketching the commercial and in

dustrial history o f the twin cities and 
the northwest he referred to the time 
when the shipments from Minneapolis 
and St. Paul consisted entirely of raw
furs in bales and cra^ibprrles. He said: 

“ When we began to tuni our backs

on the cranberry crop and on the few 
bales of skins that were marketed here 
and the log rafts were being stopped 
at the Falls o f St. Anthony and at 
Stillwater and cut Into lumber we had 
little hope that some day this country 
would find In the fertility of the soli 
8i>methlng of great value that would 
find Its way to market and bring 
money back to th« people who* culti
vated the soli. In 1861, *62, *68, *64 and 
*65 the principal grade of wheat of the 
west was called Amber Iowa Club

wheat, raised In Iowa and mainly sold 
In Milwaukee. Milwaukee got to a 
point where they marketed 20,000,000 
bushels a year or more.

“ The farmers in northern Iowa culti
vated their new land and they got any
where from 2S to 40 bushels to the 
acre. They were In the business before 
our people were and they learned the 
lesson early that our people are learn
ing now, altho we are sometimes slow 
to learn. Amber Iowa dwindled from 
2S, 30 and 40 bushels to an acre to
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IS and 20, and the ereat fltate o f Iowa 
,|U 1m the greatest ai^rlculturul ntat« In 
the Fnton. hardly a «quare foot of land 
tn Xhe «'.qte r,( low « that «annoi be cjal> 
fîvattrâ víith prr/flt) fmiiifl that 
could not take wlieat out of the };roun<i 
î^ear afier year \VWhout puttin>ç Home- 
thinx bairk, any more than you could 
takt‘ it out o f an elev-ator wlfln'k/t put
ting more jfiitln into the »devatcr to re- 
filcnlHh that which wan lakeM out.”

Gifts of Live Stock 
Mr. Hill tiild of Ills effort.^ to induce 

th«> farmi r>: of iln* northwi ei to raifOi 
cattle and iiOKS, and <*f )ii« fi«*.- dÌH> 
tilhution cj voo thorohFcd IhiIIh of the 
best breeds and frotn <i,0oO to 7,0"0 
liiii.l of hiiihi.v bted hoRat I'or Ihi.s lt>* 
v.as st'Ver. !y crii 1« l-̂ ed, lie .said, by 
1>* rsons WHO thouulit th.vt he wa.s 
>1.« a Ki‘Vv<> refit» tion rp<*n th* f» rlilit.v 
»if the . í̂inn-sota ".0 f».1 l>abota soil aial 
the \aljc i.f its /iiaiii ¡»lodwct.s. Hut 
!;<• Mad f »nnd hi.s leu-ard in p arnlin? 
t!;a( the farmei.s i-ould t la tuvcn $■'> 
: i d  !tla nior»' f<>i‘ lia ir Imlf breed 
)<lf'er.», than r<ir tin .cernii.-, ;>n<i in the 
r. It ilial (Ik- fa i.c i.s  u « r< xfadnally 
barniiitf that with the »altk- iilaliili'T 
<>n tiieir lami tire fei tili/.atioii of liie 
l,:nd u itii their manure >'a.s v̂<,rlll
...... third of Ila- \'.»lne of the footl tliat
t 111 <-a 11 le lia»i < at' m

"I was b<»rn on a tirai in <nilari<>.
C anada u la !'<■ they h.id to u m ’c; am! 
Pa y liad to ihinl said Air. liiil, ' ‘.'iiid 
tiay always h il l  'licii- ev,!! v. la r<yer 
t'ecy \\eie )>lante.|. In tins fiiuiitr>'. in 
.'ianiioha, o|- aiiyula i<’ i l-'e -in* y iadd 
tm ir own lacaa.-e the. hiiow iiow to 
};,( e|l lilt lel lililv (if the eiil Y<'U 
a hold mine ami tliy the K.ihi out an»l 
i i i.■j a a I'la 1 to it .  A • m I a !<»• I lie ce.i I 
rrfilie ami iliy it amt marlat tin* <u,tl
a id  llieii; a .liA'le ¡a ih.- ^laiund. .\ml
liait i.s a I'l .'ell Irt \ e 1 < 11. I ! M t y> • ii i<< <■ 11
the ferlilh.V " f  Ihe soil iOld it iS a |i< I -
• iinial iitia» it m\< r Tail.s, .\nd v. iili 
I '•()[i»*-r ■+*are and | l ojie,' f: i tilixTTtioii 
Mitre is no limit to ' i,.,t y a.i can do."

Profit rrom Cattle
-,\s ,i>i cx.imiil.' of prol'il ill calli* 

t isim; All. I lili iiiates one .if iii.‘; own 
< \ I p«i’i I m !i t "W’ li' II wla.ii wa.s .selliiij  ̂
at A.'. I cuts in Al iniii sota," la* said. "I 
thon>.Md I Would tiy wh.it win at woiihl 
Jo to fil'd steer.. .\' iw . 1 fe i iln III In*!'.'*
1i n miles I'l'tim where \\ i* are. a lot i.f 
K'ei ■ one winter. 1 f.i.u.d that 1 "ol .SJ 

» . Ills a Inisln l..; (er m\ w i>c.il that I 
till to l as. Tin* I 1 a, lot in 1 i <‘r Ilian
l> nine ¡I c,.|- e.-nl:-.

'I'll'' ! ieii 11ura I \ ield Isa* aere in
Miainso'.a .ailil' aled land a*- . imw ,i tiy 
I n e  I,ml I ’ niled .‘̂ t.il* s . . lises, i.> $l.ii..
’ l'lì. ■ a \ e I a a e > i e I ( 1 | n i 11 e .'•■tati 111 I. > W Î' 
.,y. ,ts.;¡ii an ;n v»'. and I'n- oifI.a'eiiec ,in- 
nli.'.l to. Ihe eulli'aleii la nl ill Milliie- 
•et;i would he o\a r ' "ii ..inni a y a r .
Niiw Miai Is a r.'.'r.'li w h.\ Mi. y sin u!d 
»ti\ersi r.y."

n.It 111 a I r* nil <•« s M r.
till ha \a- in till' llol 1 ll - 

.'-ola .111.1 Mn tw.i lia
is i.i'd «'limai.',
'alile cose from f.iiir 
f.i is t.n.' of ilii*m. but

Spi il.imr of 
Hill .'•aid; ‘‘.\n 
V » .-.; in Aliinn 
hola : at Ica-t 
h''' ■r\ l hia.T of 
yi III »*es. 'file

lUR “BESr PR1EIMD”
A Woman Thus Speaks of Postum

We II' Mali.' eollsidi r olir liest ffiellds 
Ihos»' W ho tl'oat us 5 I'si.

Slum* pcysoii.a think »offen a i*cal 
iri»*ml. lull wati'li it ear. full.v .. w idle 
and «)lis«*iv»' tliat it hs one of Hi»* m.'au- 
« si of all ('uemi«*.; for it stabs om* while 
jiriifcssinií fric ml sil Ip.

c'otTec »'ontalns a poisomMis drmr: 
«'ali' in — w hi. h in.ima's tlu> d. licale 
ii<*r\aiu.s syei»*m and frc»iu<'iitly si-ts up 
cli.-aMSo in one or mor» ory.uis . f the 
liod.v, if il.s use is persi.itc.i in.

* 1 lia»l iic.in |iaIpitatioii ami lU'rvous. 
lu ss fuf f'Uir ycitt s and tin* »lo» tor tolti 
in»' tlie tr.inlile wa.s cau.s»»! l>y cofb'c.
11«' advlst'ti me to !• av»* it of.’, liui I 
tliouKltt I conhl not,” writes n Wiscon
sin latiy.

"On til»' ndvii’ e »'f a frlt'iul 1 tid'd 
I ’ t.stum Pood «"oflte ami it so .'«nlisfic i 
me 1 <iitl pot car«* for e»>fl‘ee after a 
lew »lays trial <d‘ INelviin.

“A.s weeks wont by and 1 continn<'d 
to use l ’ostum my w» l r̂ht iner«'as«*d 
iront î>.'' lo l is  i>»intuís, and tlie Iteart 
trouille left me. 1 lm\a* used it a -yi';ir 
iiow atul nm .stroitjier thtin 1 ever was. 
I Cítn Itustlc u]> stairs witlunit nny 
heart i>alpltation, aitd I atn euro'l of 
í'.ervousncxs.

"M y chiltiren nre very f»md of r»'s- 
tuin aticl it «Kroes with iltem. My sis
ter iiked it wlton she drank it at my 
house, but not when the made It at her 
own home. Now Rite has Iwarned to 
make it right, boil it according to di
rections, and has become very fond of 
it- You may use. my name If you wish 
as I nm not ashamed of pntisln* my 
best friend— Postum.”

Name priven by Postum Co.. Battle 
Creek, Mich. Read “The Road to Well- 
TiUcu” In pkgs. “ There's a Reasou.”

Ji only contributes about 2 ^  i>er cent 
of the whole, and the other 97^ per 
cent is contributed by the -»farin, the 
lorost a n j the uaioa Jbow we havs 
«orne mines m Mtnnt*«ota, hut ihéy 
either don’t belong to uh or have been 
sold to otlier people,”

Then he went on to siiow the »Icide- 
tioM of tile vast forests of .Vfiiiru'sotu 
and said that the t ie 's  remaining were 
almost counted.

"\Vithout the farin.s” sai»i iie, "the 
state of Minnesiita wmul'l lu* practical
ly a de.sert, an»i If you e<> on cultivat
ing tlie land without renewing it, with
out fertilizing U, it will in Mine b»* as 
mu» ii of a »iesei t as the valley of the 
Kii|»hiaics that oiu-e he|«l (a.s far as 
wc know ) th«* garden of Kden.

Examples in France
‘■|‘■̂ an( e ha.s nu great mines of ii»m 

oi coj.ja r oi g»d»l »M‘ .Sliver or 's»al, but 
it tii».s a f' l l i l f  stdl and it has frugal, 
imiust t i«iu.s, pali»*nt pcopi»*. and w hat is 
Mu* i»:suU c»inipHie»l with tirent lîrit- 
ain? I Miink it was und< r the iniriistrj' 
of faml Mivcrjjiio), in lSl!t, that (heat 
Ml ifairi * .■'tarte'ij .̂ »»n an eia. of «•.'tjian- 
siiiii ami ctdunizatioii, opening up new 
fb Ida, new coloni»'.s ari»l «*m »an aging, 
the manuractorie.s »d (beat Hiitain to 
j)i»>dn<e tlu* variou.s comniodilies 
lu tab «I in Mu' new coJoni«*.s. Mut with 
all Ml»* <‘\t»'U»!ed »•'irniiM'ii *.* »if '(treat 
Mritain thru lier »nianpjM.s flc»*is of 
.ships co\ ' i ing I h»' whob* wairld so that 
it is saiil Ml«* SUM iu*\»*r sf*ts on his 
inaj' sty'.s »bnninioiis, I'ranco - ,i nation 
of agriciill 111 i.*-ts, a frugal, plodding 
P»'U)1'* i‘ , todav Ml.' l>aii!i«'r nation of
111»' u»nl»|, and < in lend lîrcal Mritain 
money wli»n .slii« ncr.,js ii lic»auso
I'raiK-i ha;- taken it »nil of tlu* .soil and 
it is .sa\’«‘«l. ^ w o  liniidr''l l»iiis of 
larni i.rodiicl;- .»n aci»* ar»* raised in 
th' 'Mark' t gar.lciis surrounding Maris.

"TIu' gri'al iia.'Us of all .V'lur busines-S 
ami y»iui- prosticrity and y'Uir wealth 
conu's out of the cult ¡\at ion <d' lli»‘ soil, 
and in that y<iu arc (larticiilarly fa- 
vorc'l. .\'» part of Mu* Miiited StaU'.s 
Joday staiul.s a.s w»'II. stand.s <in as safe 
a ii.i.sis as Mu* noi l li w «.*sL. Von liav%‘
no i'Ica that a farm 'r is .going to .stop 
cult ivaliiig the la ii»i Mien )u* can get 
a dollar a buslul for \\M'»*at aiul 1*0 
ci-nis lor liaricy aii.l III) »*onts foi' «*orn 
and < cni.s f«>r »lats. \Vli> is w heat 
W 'lrih Miat pi i« » '.’ M»*cans(* in certain 
poiMofis of 'Mk* world tlu.* cron inns 
fail'd. Wiiv wouldn't it b<* b(Mt«*r for 
âlnl» of «uir fariiuT.s to raisi' loss wheat 

>111.1 nmre «•all h*? ,\lisululcly. in any
P» rio»! of t( n or iw»*nly years, t!u* man 
\\ ti»i » ullivat»‘s »'ielil.v acri'.s in \\ lu*at 
will r.iii-»* nuii'c liii.slu'l.s than the man 
w h»i > nlli\at« s 1 lio if In* w ill take* good 
'•arc td' Ids land .iml fertili/,»* it. M'li«*s»* 
.If»’ '-I a I < ■iii'*n t s cn.'iy t«i niak«*, Imf they 
a i"  boriii' »»lit !c. Ill»' liarii, clo.s»' facts.”

A L F A L F A
.Many pco|ilc at tlu* prcs<'iit time are 

int»'iv.st<'d to know wliat lands are l»»*st 
.ul.ipl»*«! to tin* growing of alfalfa. The 
),o\. rnment luillctins, ilu* r»>jHirt of »*x- 
¿.»*rini«*ntal station.s and individuals 
wlio have imub* iilf.ilfa laiuis a study, 
iill .igi«*(> that alfalfa i-animt and will 
I "t ni.ikc its iicst d«*\'«'lopnu*iit »>n 
I*ca\ V b!a»*k land cxc«*filliig fimler the 
inosl fa'orabl«* »'oiiditions. That it 
inak's its best root d«'Vcb)|um*nl wMten 
growing i»n l»i»)st>, m«*lIow, porous soil 
cut.lining a iiigli p«*r com of sand and 
that on svu'li kind it ilirivt*s best iluring 
t .xlrcni«* dry of w r*t seasons.

t'lioiva* iillalfa land must not only be 
1» rlib* and prodiU'Mve but nuist be 
loo.s»' aiul I aiiabit* of U*tliug water pass 
t 111 u about a.s fast as rain usually 
falls. On sucli land alfalfa thrives 
best where it is only f»»uf to ten feet 
le w.iter and niak«*s a grv'w th of twelve 
to eighteen feet per y»'.ir, yielding five 
to eight tons per aer«*. and but slight 
diffen iiee in the > ielil during an ex
it̂  mely dry season.

In .some locallMes there l.s Iniul that 
has tlir«'e to ten feet of sand on top of 
good hl.iek s«>ll, sueh laiuls are not 
«iiily^»*ll mkipted to. init are extremely 
valimlde for, the growing of alfalfa, 
(hi siieh kind a I fill fa roots easily roaeh 
Ihe blaek soil and Mu' sand answers 
Mb' s.nne ;is a ilust mulch in retaining 
the moisture. .\lf;ilfa when growing 
cn sueh land with.stands extreme wet 
and also extreme dry weather imich 
better than an oi'dlnary blaek soil. It* 
also stiirts one to two weeks earlier 
In the .‘-'prlng, grows faster and cures 
(luiekor.

(Th«' Stookmqan-Journal wotild be 
glad to hear from its „subscribers who 
ral.Ho alfalfa, regarding the kind of 
land on'Which they have found it 
grows best.— Kd.)

Tn Kansas alfalfa growing was a 
preludo'to pn.'sperlty, and Is the stead
fast promoter of her pix>gres«. From 
comparative obscurity It has steadily 

•risen to the foremost rank of the hay 
plants, and has already resulted tn 
quadrupling the state's output of the 
tame hav. In 1890 the value of the

stone

Solid Blacks
I

fabric, color, and good appiear- 
ance that endure. 'I'he sto»x^rd 
for effective black cost\irtJA or 
mourning dresses. ^

yi> ur d e * i e r  f e r  S i t t t i t o » -  
E d d y t t o n r  ¡ i e J t d  B i a c i s .

“I hree Keoeratf«>o» of Siinpions 
have made SimpsOn . Print».

PRINTS The Eddystone Mf¿. Co. (Sole Makers) PhSUeddphia.
T'wn'ii'

C Y P R E S S  T A N K S
The oM reliable and famous Mandry Tanks are known all over Texas to 
bo the best and cluapcst In the market. Write for prices and informa
tion.

\ GEO. MANDRY
Au."Mn anil Hay.«! Streets. San Antonio, Texas.

tame* h;iy crop was two milhoii dollars, 
while that o f l!(i)0 was "» 'r th  over ten 
iiiitl a half million dollars. Th*' annual 
value of produet.s of liv»* stock in that 
tiiuf* has been praetieally doubled, and 
alfalfa has inaile of Kun.sa.s, if not 
first, one of the forenu'St states in 
dairying—a most d«*.sirable branch of 
knsliandry that intelligently and gen- 
ciiilly followed well-nigh insures con- 
linu«d and enlarged pro.sperity. A l- 
ftilfa, it .seenns, sui»plied th* one requi- 
.‘•ito I ’ lovidenee failed T«> provide in 
(*slablisl)ing the oflu'iwise ready-made 
eonditioiis for dairying in Kansas, and 
the attention being given thks |mode of 
int. nsive farming in neaii.v every local
ity is having its beneficiid influence, 
i oiiimorcially and soeiall.v.

.A.s a hay there i.s noiu so good ft/r 
ail kinds o f  live slock iis alfalfa, and 
for hors«*s and hogs it is a most in- 
'.aliiabio foo»i either as a hay, a soiling 
I r"P. or as pasture. As a meat-maker, 
niilk-mnker and money-maker it is 
eiiually inized, and as a renovator and 
imjii’ovor of soils it lias ii" competitor. 
—  n. Cobiiin. Secretary Kansas 
Board o f  .Agi ieullure.

Nothing will preserve good looks to 
old age like a good temper. The irri- i 
table, quarrelsome person . is ahvay« 
wrinViled and distorted in visage as / 
well as mind, and the only w*ay to; 
avoid these terrors of old age is to' 
keep your temper.

i
A lfa lfa  ranks fourth in Acreage 

among Kansas crops. This fine show
ing has been brought about by the in- 
t(*lligent efforts of the commissioner of 
agricultni'o for Miat .*-:taie. Mr. Coburn. 
Texas has twice tbe acreage suited to 
alfalfa that Kansas boasts, we need 
the crop more than they, the price of 
this hay is better here than there, our 
rainfall is much better suited to alfalfa 
than to any othi'i* crop we now grow. 
Y»‘t it Is only her«* and there in Texas 
that we see fields of alfalfa worthy of 
uotiee. We have had no vigorous de
partment of agriculture to take up and 
l>ress the why and the how of grow
ing alfalfa. \Vo have had no distinct 
agency at work in Texa.«= for the spread 
of this goo.T crop other than tin* 
columns of the farm press.— runn and 
Raneh.

BEFORE BUYI NG A

PIANO

CRACK B A N K  SAFE

Robbers Get $1,200 From Peck, I. T., 
and Escape

DENISON. Texas. N»)v.v 4 — News 
reached here today ihrrt robbers blew 
open the safe of the I'armers’ State 
Bank at Peck, I. T., secured $1,200. 
and made their esca;>e. Three charges 
of dynamite were used and the safe 
and the front of the buihling were 
badl.v wrecked. O. Jj. Thurman, a 
sti'rekeeper. was aroused by the first 
shot iind ran out to discover tlie 
c:iuse. He was met by the robbers ami 
forced t‘> return to his home at th«' 
point o f a revolver. ,T. D. Lankford 
is president of the bank, which is said 
to have carried JJii.OOO burglar insur
ance.

RAMBOUILLET RAMS
I have r>00 high-grade, «xtra well 

bred, heavy shearing rams, which I 
wish to sell immediately. They are 
splendid In every particular. Will sell 
very rsasonably.

JOHN EDWARDS.
Enff^Iewood. K a a .

No matter where you live 

write to iis.for free catlog 

No. 180, describing our 

woll-known, ele.yant, reli- 

a})]p. jiirable P i a n o  s—  

Pianos known from the 

AtlanliM to the Pacific.

We will also send our oa.*̂ y I  ^  

payiiUMit plan and otlior 

valuablo in formation. We 

sell Tájanos iworywliere. 

Forty-one years in Texas.

Thos Goggan &Bros
250 Elm St. Dallas
Stores in Galveston, San 
Antonio, Houston, Dallas 

and Waco.
Largest Piano House in 

the Southwest



Laureles Ranch 
for Grazing Only

New Owners W ill Use 200,000 

Acres for Pastures

V
T

The famous Laureles ranch, located 
Away down In Southwest Texas, and 
owned by a Scotch corporation, has 
Just passed out o f existence as such, 
and is now a part and parcel of the
trreat Kiner ranch, ownend by Mrs. 
Harriet Kingr. and managed bj" Robert 
J.- Kleberg-, her son-in-law.

The Laureles ranch originally con
sisted of about 300.000 acres o f  as fine 
grjizing land as Southwest Texas a f
fords. It has been managed and con
trolled by Capt. John Tod for many 
years for the Texas L;xnd arrd Cattle 
Company. The King interests pur- 
cha.sed ioO.OOO acres of this land some 
time ago. arid about one year ago made 
the purcha.se of the remaining 200,000 
acres. One -year’s time was required 
In which to i-lose up the affairs of the 
Scotch company owning the ranch, and 
this has just now been accomplislied 
and the formal transfer made.

Manager Kleberg says that the newly 
acquired property will be used exclu- 
aivelj' for grazing purposes, and he 
•will probably u.se it for steers only, 
and will .soon begin the work of mak
ing the transfer. “ W e are still run
ning our usual number of cattle and 
will do so until it is no longer proft- 
able to rai.se them on account of the 
Increased values.” says Mr. Kleberg. 
There is no railroad penetrating the 

.stock-raising portion of our range, and 
there is little probability that one will 
be built in the Immediate future. While 
the soil is productive, the tiller must 
bave an outlet to mTarket. and we are 
rot alarmed thru fear that a road 
W'lll not finally he built. It will pro- 
-iuce a fair quality of cattle until such 
time as the farmer finds conditions 
«ncouraging for him to come in with 
hi« plows and harvesting machinery. 
The rains have been very spotted in 
•ur .seettion of the country, but we are 
•pcouraged to believe that we will 
bave plenty of fat cattle in the spring, 
for our faith is strong that plentiful 
xains will yet come."

Capt. .John Tod. the former manager 
o f the Laureles ranch, has disposed of 
all the cattle on the ranch, and is 
spending a short time In San Antonio. 

. It is reported that he 'Will shortly re
turn to Scotland, and this Iniformatlon 
will cause much regret among the 
cattlemen of the state, among whom he 
fa very popular. Being .so long Identi
fied with the live stock interests o f 
toe state. Capt. Tod had come to be 
regarded as almost to the manner bom, 
as far as Texas cattlemen is concerned.

Having complied with all the condi
tions antecedent, and having sailed 
farthest, of cour.se. Alan Hawley won 
the Lahm cup. Trut- sportsmen don’t 
stick out on feeble technicalities.

Public hearings call for plain speak
ing.

Big Montana
Ranch Is Sold

éé ♦fLIKE MAGIC
New Food Makes Wonderful Changes.

When a man has suffered from dys
pepsia so many years that he can’t re
member when he had a natural appe
tite, and then hits on a cure, he may be 
excused for .saying ‘ It acta like magic.’ ’

When it is a simple wholesome food 
Instead of ,nny one of a large number 
Of so-called remedies in the ^form of 
drugs, ho is more than ever likely to 
feel as tho a sort of miracle has been 
performed.

A Chicago man, in the delight of re
stored digestion, puts it in this way:

“ Like magic, fittingly describes the 
manner in which Grape-Nuts cured me 
of poor digestion, coated tongue and 
loss o f appetite, o f n-any years stand
ing.

“ I tried about ev'ery medicine that 
was recommended to me. without re
lief. Then I tried Grap<*-Nuts on the 
•uggesilon of a friend. By the time I 
hiid finished the fourth package, my 
•tnmach was all right, and for the past 
two months. I have l>C'en eating with a 
relish, anything set before me. That Is 
■omething I had been unable to do 
previously for year.s.

“ I am stronger than ever and I con- 
skier the effects of Grape-Kuts on .a 
weak stomach as something really 
W'ond«'rful. It builds up the entire body 
as wt'll as the bialn and nerves.’ ’ Name 
given by ,he Po.rium Co„ Battle Creek. 
Mieh. Re.id tlie l ic ie  book. “The Road 
to Welh ille.” In pkgs. “There’s a Rea
son.“

Hairis Ranch of 18,000 Acres, 
Includes 1,000 Irr i^ ted

A  few days ago, say the Miles City, 
Mont., Stockgrowers’ Journal, mention 
was made of the purchase of the W. E.
Harris ranch by C. B. Tp^ers of Miles
City, and Ge'o. W. Burt of Terry, Mont.

•

The deal constitutes tlie largest 
known individual land purchase in 
Moneana and probably in the eniiro 
northwest. j

There are some features connected 
with this property that may be of in
terest to our readers. The tract, aside 
from the gov’ernment land owned, prac
tically embraces all tho continuous odd 
numbered sections for a stratch of 
sixty miles long, carying in width from 
one to eighteen miles.

,Its  initial point is about four miles 
east o f Miles City and the tract ex
tends southerly, meandering along 
Pumpkin creek, a small tho extensive 
creek, flowing into Tongue river at a 
point about fifteen miles south of tho 
city.

The total acreage amounts to 108.- 
000 acres, or 168.75 square miles. It 
would require about five “ Harri.s 
Ranches’’ to exceed the area of tlio 
state of Vermont: 737 “ Harris Ranches’’ 
would exceed the area of the Kingdom 
of Norway, and 875 of these ranche.s 
would about furnish sufficient land to 
make up the'  ̂ great— little Empire of 
Japan. Tliere are included more tlian 
1,000 acres o f cultivated h)rni land 
irrigated by the Miles City Irrigating 
Company canal and other portions may 
be easily irrigated by Impounding 
water by means of dams. Large areas 
of-^H are sub-irrigated and produce 
never-failing, bountiful native liay 
crops, much larger tracts may be classi
fied as successful dry farming laiui and 
the ri^iaining portion -is grazing land.

Mr. Harris, the original owner, during 
the years 1880-1, w-hile hunting buffalo, 
discovered extensive fields of native 
hay meadows and tliore e.stal)lishe«l a 
home.stead that is now known as the 
“ Home Rancli’’ on I ’umpkln creek, to 
which he has added from time to time 
by purchase and otlierwise, forming the 
pre.sent vast holding.«).

Some time after homesteading he 
ventured into the sheep busino.ss, and 
by reason of limited experience, lack 
of preparation and' an unusually hard 
winter, in the spring of 1887, with his 
sheep all gone, ho faced an indebted
ness of $800, and his only assets were 
good health and a strong will pow-er.

W ith the energy and perseveraJice 
usually' possessed by the early fron
tiersman, not daunted by recent failure, 
and being continually harassed by the 
cattlemen who regarded Uncle Sam’s 
free range as intended for the exclusive 
use o f their cattle, Mr. Harris began 
to build up the sheep business again, 
borrowing money whenever possible at 
12 to 24 per cent Intere.st per annum 
and going the limit and even l>eyoud 
for the purchase o f more sheep.

The present result Is the land po.sses- 
slons above referred to, a large herd of 
cattle, and many sheep, the plant ag
gregating in value over 3500,000, a nice 
snug sum to retire on.

Under the adver.se circumstances 
usually encountered by the early set
tlers Mr. Harris has thus demonstrated 
the productiveness and resources of 
this locality even where the only cap
ital invested Is hard labor, persever
ance, determination and practical busi
ness sense.

Mr. Towers states that the present 
owners hope to hold the greater part 
o f the land as an Investment. Ixdiev- 
ing that the real substantial profit 
will arise in its natural Increase In 
value aside from the aid he expected 
from the proposed extension of the 
Northwestern Railroad through the 
tract, a probability that Is evidenced 
to the extent of two preliminary sur
veys, The probability of this railroad 
extension will, therefore, operate to 
cause a delay In placing the entire 
tract on the market. Eventually, how
ever, the land will be subdivided and 
sold in small tracts, thereby adding 
many settlers and the resulting bene
fits to Miles City and Custer county.

Let ’s see— who is the eminent states
man that Is on record as sa.ving that 
the President of the United States Is 
onl.v a hired man?

The President has offlclall.v con
firmed the popular impression that 
Thursday. Nov. 28. will be Thanks
giving day.

I f  Colonel Bow Iq will now warm It 
up a little, as he promises, perhaps 
some of Us can nold out enough from 
the coal man in 4he next few days to 

* pay rent on the laL.

Sharpened to Stay Sharp
Albronnd work, inch as ctc^  farmer Is called upon to do. requires albround 

tools with lasting edges and fine temper. The mo.st satlstactory tools for the 
farm aod the home—tools that seldom need grinding—whoae aajustmeuta ara 
right, are ^  ^  ^  ^  ^

m n . K u m H
Xools and Ctitlery^

To remove all chance from tool buying, ask for Keen Kutter Tools and look « 
for the trademark on each tool. This name covers uot only Carpenter’s Tools 
but Farm and Gan^n Tools, Scissors, Shears, rooket-lcuives and Table Cutlery.

If not at your dealer's, write us.
SIMMONS HARDWARE COMPANY (Inc.). St. LoaU sad New Tark. D. S. A.

Alfalta Grows
on Alkali Soil

Practical Demonstration found 

In Platte Valley

Alfalfa as a crop for rerlniining al
kali i.'ind as well a source of profit
able farming may be new to govern- 
!nent «‘xperts, but a t'lii»'ago Drovers 
Journal rep<irter claims discovery of
tills inttuesting fat't wliile visiting in 
the vicinity of l.exington. .N’ eb.

Tln> iitlier tiay The Jonrnnl man 
wa.s talking alfalfa an.l oilier tilings 
cf an agricultural nature witli one of 
the men who came to the Platte val-- 
ley away back In 1873—an.l liiat was 
before the buffalo arnl Indian liad dl.s- 
appoared. Incidentally, the subject of 
alkali land was tourlied upon and one 
being informed that tlie government 
had undertaken to do u few scientific 
things to rid the land of lliis saline 
nul.sance. the old pioneer said:

Give Government Pointers
“The government ran get a good 

le.sson right out here In Dawson coun
ty. Along in the early eighties a 
green Dutchman landed In tho c«uinty 
and about the fir.st thing that hap
pened to him he woke up one mornitig 
and found that a real estate man had 
handed him a bunch of alkali Ijuid. 160 
acres of It. In exchange for his loose 
change. U.i neighbors all felt .sorry 
for the Dutchman. None of us would 
have taken that Ilulchnian’s (luartor 
.section as a gift. But tho Dutchman 
had the land and he went to work to 
see what he could do with It. H « 
plowed It an,l fertilized It and plowed 
it again and kept on working It until 
he got it tamed, then he sowed it to 
the redeeming crop of the west and 
today that Dmchnian’s quarter sec
tion of alkali land ia the model al
falfa farm of Dawson county. If not of 
the whole Platte valley.’’

The redemption of alkali land may 
not require as much scientific re
search in the chemical labaratory as 
Some of these load pencil farmers and 
“book lamin’ ’’ fellows may think for.

Center of Production
I f  the Platte valley la not the cen

ter o f alfalfa production In this middle 
west, then The Journal want.i to be 
shown, because It Ilve.s M- Missouri and 
the alfalfa fields and stacks from 
Grand Island west are certainly a 
sight.

It was thought at one time, and not 
so very long ago. either that alfalfa 
had to have a certain kind of soil and 
t'nat the .said sol! was confined to va l
leys where It wa.s not far to water. 
But like the zones of corn and hog 
production, the alfalfa belt^ Is letting 
out a few links every year and great 
fields of It are now seen on uplands 
where a few years ago It was thought 
Impossible to get stands of this leg
ume. “ Yes, sir,’* said B. C. Cheney, 
the pioneer above referred to, “ central 
and we.stern Nebraska can sing songs 
and build monuments to alfalfa, for It 
is her .salvation.**

Now the Time to 
Kill Boll Weevil

Best Remedy Yet Found for 

Eradicating: Pest

It Is barely possible that If tho cock
tail had been a lemonade the lemon 
would have been handed to Mr. P’alr- 
banks just tho game.

Many of those imaginative persons 
who thought they saw balloons that 
were fifty or a hundred miles away 
must h.ive ha/1. Si»me trouble In ex
plaining things to their wives next day.

“ Tlie Most Import.ant Step In ths 
Control of •the Boll W eevil’’ is tlie tltla 
ffiven to a circular hi. t̂ isHucil by the 
United State.s department of agrU'ui- 
tur»*. It .sumniarizos tlie work done at 
Dalla.s entomological .station and it« 
suli.slalions over tlio Houtliwest. The 
gist of It.s rt*commehil;it loii.s Is tliat tlie 
stnIk.H in tile c<»ttor. field ought to hi 
d« stroved liy fire at a.s early ualate as 
poH.sihle. heginning ns .soon as it Is evl- 

,.4 jent th.'vt a field is infested and will 
he uiinrofitalile for tlio soasoti. The do- 
.structioM i.s to l>c of tile entire stalk, 
root and liranch. Win ro It Is necessary 
becau.so of wet weatlier or for otlior 
reasons, tlio uso of ciiido oil for caus
ing ignition and coinploto combustion 
l.«i recotiimondcd.

Dr. W. D. Hunter, who la In clvarg« 
of tho work from Dallas, regards the 
circular as of great Iniiiorlatice at till'« 
time, as it brings out tlie experience« 
liegun more tliaii a year ago and care
fully (arriod on. Tlie text of tlie dis
course Is: “ It must not he tliought that 
the procuring of the irnmedlatoicrop 1« 
the onlv »lilng to be de.slrod. Early 
and comnlote destruction of tlie stalk« 
is imdoubtodly tlie most important 
single element insuring success for the 
sul)s*;qiicnt year.’’

Method of Removing Plant
“Tho common practice of removinif 

the cotton stalks from tho fleh is by 
the u.se o f the stalk cutter (a  wheeled 
cvlliiiler provldfcd wltli knives) la not 
effective in tlie fall de.struction that 
should he practiced to avoid the dam
age by the boll weevils. Tlie stalks re
maining in tliat case during mild 
weather furnish and abundance of food 
to weevils that would otherwl.se atarv<K 
Moreover, thu fact that this mot.-hin« 
cuts the stalks into shorJ. pieces make« 
the neces.sary collection of them diffi
cult,

“ There arc two effective methods of 
removing tho plant.s from the g rou n i 
Ono of the.se. the method to be pre
ferred. Is to cut the root.s two or thrM 
hichcs b«'neath the surface by tho us« 
of a lever provided with a toothed 
notch which grasps the base uf the 
plant. The latter process 1« better 
adapted for use when the plants hay« 
boen killed by frost. When they « r «  
still green, or the ground is dry. It la 
frequenriv a difficult mutter to remove 
them from these levers. The depart
ment’s general recommendation, there
fore. is that the plants should be plow
ed out. As soon as po.ssible after till« 
is done they should be collected by 
hand or by means of rakc.s and brought 
together In large heaps or w m d r o v . i t  
Is very important that this collection 
should take place before the leave« 
have become dry and have dropped off. 
When the plants are carried to heaps 
immediately after up-rooting, all of tM  
leaves, which will dry In a few day«, 
remains to facilitate the burning of th« 
stalks.

One of the Carlisle Indian football 
players goes by the name of Afraid- 
of-a-Bear. To have to carry that 
name is enough to make a man

One of the les.Hons to l>e learned 
recent events is that the really 
ce.sMful balloon will have to be 
phiblous.

Severn I of the New York banks 
know how it feels to get a run 
their money.
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1̂ he Í)ai ry Show
at Dallas Fair

Most Valuable Exhibit of Kind 

in History of Texas

"■What wa.s the proa test dairy H how  
over htlil in Texas was Ja-hl at the
State Fair of Texas at Fallas this 
year," said SujjeriMteiidrMil C, O. Moser. 
"The sliow was la id in the new Aprl- 
<-ultur;»l Iniihlinp, and was N-ld umler 
the ausjiicr.s of the Texas l^airynien’s 
AHSi»ciation.

"The .show of dairy jaoduets ('on- 
sists of ilairy and < t eamery butler both 
in tubs an r»rint.s, and In dairy and 
ereamery mat lunery, suMdlea, etc. 
’’I'licre were over t'lO pounds c»f butter 
<»n exldbltion, ( (.nsistiiiii of twelve 
tubs rreariu'ry Inrttei', five tubs dairy 
butter, eleven entri<*s <>f ereamery but
ter ill ten-pound prints and twelve en- 
trtes of dairy brntia- in ten-p<,
i-rlnts.

“J’reniiuins In class 1: ( ‘ reainery but
ter ill twenty-pound iul»s were awarded 
itji follows; Yorktown Fieamery of 
Yorktown, score !»o, lirst preiniurn $10; 
Nissley Cnaineiy, l-’ort Woith, score 
91, second premimn $T.rjO; Alta 'Vista 
Creamery of f'ort Woitli, score SO'%, 
third proniium

"I'reriiiuins in (lass 2; ( ’ |•eamery hut- 
^ < i r  in ten-pound jiiints were awarded 

iks follows; IX'fHson Frcainery, lieni- 
Hon, score 91U, first pretnium $10; 
Ihtuston (Veamerv, Houston, score 
00%, second jtreinium $7.r)0 ; Alta Vista 
( 'reamery, h'ort Worth, .score 90. tliird 
premium ?‘J.r>0; lliijhtnttnd ( *i oa m< ry, 
Ulchmond, scote !'u, ftantli pr< inium
$2.no.

‘Tremluiiis In class Fairy butter 
in ten-pound tubs were awjn-ded as 
follow.s; W. A. i ’ou'ier, .Sjirinpdalo
Fairy Farm, liciiton, scor*‘ 9.'i’ 4, first 
premium $10; F. It. l.«yoii. I^yoii’s Dairy 
Fsirrn, Sia-rman. sente s;i^4. second pro- 
initiiu $7..7't; .Mi.s. W. F. .Mountciistle, 
Cisco, score third pn niium $5.

‘T ’romiums In «hiss 1; Daity luilfer 
in ti’ii-pound prints w(‘re aw.arded as 
follows; W. A. I ’nutler, .Sjtrinpdiilc
Fairy Paini. l>euion. .mere first
proniium. i io ;  A. Itiist Sous,
(iraiul Frail ie, sfere 01 , second pre
mium $7.rat; I’.it I'nlpiii. Catesvillc', 
score 90%. thiid premium $.7.

"F.( St exlilbil eiManiery luitter; York-  
town Creamery. Yniktowii, siere 92,, 
oin fine p.iir nf jasiiiyweiplil seales, to 
lie xiseil in F.ihi oek and nmi.siure lest

W e^n ts  /  
To Know.

Itodlnff, Ga.. Sept. 12. 1906. 
MESSUS. E. C. D E W IT T  ¿k CO., 

Chlcnpo. 111.
Oenllemcn: Yours of the fith to 

hand. In reply ^̂ 11I say, most aa- 
Buredly u.'<o my letter in any way 
you see fit for the la neflt of the 
Buffering. I will an.sAver all cor
respondence ns to my own case. 
I recommend K o F id i  to nil I 
henr prumbllnp aliout ibelr 
Btomacb», and have bmipht many 
their first bottle. All tliat Is re
quired Is a trial of K(»l>oL. It 
talks f(*r Itself.

Yours very truly,
O. N ('»»UN’ ELT^

Kodo l
For Dyspepsia

dlireats what you eat. tnke.s the 
strain o ff of the heart, and con
tributes nourishment, strength 
and l-.eaith to e v e r y  orpan of tho 
body. For Imllpestlon, Dyspep
sia, Sovrr Stomach, Inflammation 
of the mucou.i membranes, lin
ing’s of the Stomach and Dlges- 
tlvo Tract, Nervous Dyspepsia, 
and Catarrh of the Stomach.

Conforms to N a t i o n a l  
Pure Food and Drug Law

DIGESTS WHAT  
YOU EAT %

Sold by H. T. PANQBURN A  CO.

rohe. oTTefed by Toñilof
t. N. T 7

ilance Com*'em
pany. N e w  York.

"Heat exhibit o f dairy butter: W.
A, Ponder. Fenton, Texas, score 93%, 
one-half dozen patent adjustable sur
veying James Sclntory cow' stanchlon.s, 
offered by Wallace 11. Crumb, Foi rest- 
ville. Conn.

"Pest exhibit of butter, any make, 
creamery and dairy butter in compe
tition: W, A, Ponder, D'-nton, score
93%. an eep.stakes, gold medahs,

“The following recf-ivefl diplomas 
from State Fair of Texas for exhibits 
of butter .scoring over 93: W. A.
Ponder, Fenton, hcoic 9:D4 ; W. A. 
Ponder, Fenton, 93; Yorktown Cream
ery, Yorktown, 93.

"The cf»minents made by Professor 
Ed H. Webster, chief of the dairy di
vision, department of agriculture, 
Wa.sblngtbn, D, C., who judged the 
butter and commented on the iinjirove- 
rnent of eacli individual package, will 
b* .sent out to everjone mal'Ing entry. 
It IS hoped th.it the same may be tho 
cause of a general Inifirovement in the 
tiutler made by tho.se who exhibited 
Ibeir luoducttf.

‘ \\'h*.n Mr. Wedister was asked tlie 
c'hic'f obleclion there Avas to the butter 
rhown. lie rtated It Ava.s the chutning 
of cithei under-rijic' creuin, giv ing the 
butter a flat flavor, or the churning of 
(A’cr-ripe cre-am. giA'ltig the butter un- 
dcMralde flavor.s. He* very strongly 
tccorumended the u.se of a gfiod acllA’e 
slai’tcr and cliurning the crf*at(i w lien it 
contains f»-IO of 1 per cent lals;tlc acid. 
Tlii.s acid test is very simjiit* and slioiild 
he r-mployed liy every butt<‘r rnak«*r un
til it }>*.col lies natnial for him to judge 
Hie a« idily of lU’eaiit without a» t|ially 
t«sting it. V

"it  is lioiied lliat lliose wlio m^ke 
eiilricK ;it 1 lie State F.'iir will lie eji- 
eninaged by the.se comments an<l wiM 
try to do b( ttC|- at tlie San Antonio Fai\ 
,\’ov. 9- 24. 'I'lie dairy exliibit at the\ 
Stat(* Fair was one of tho h» st on the 
eronnds, and w«* liope tliat tin* San A n 
tonio iMitii r show will 1h* f'Vi'ii belter 
in number of odiil i its and in (|uallty 
lliaii til* one i-eferrod to aii«l that tlie 
• laiiynien and « reanieiymen will make 
it their lu .niquartei’H w hile on tin' 
grounds.

Range In Texas 
Reported Good

Reports of Cattle Inspectors 

Generally Optimistic

I

Bei«*sa pto'w you can bar at a remaooaMe price and it will 
last you your lifetime. And you will hare an all-purpoae plow, 
too—does the same work and does it iuift a.<< welt as the really 
high prlcad plow» and it has none of their complications

It Is Beam Hitch
wHh DO frame. There’s lightneasand light draft.
Only a few |»arts, and iliey simple ones. Adjust
able front axl(Xdust-proof,removable wheel hoxe^ 
adjustable rear wheel attachment. "Widest lati
tude in the hitch, and you can net it to plow any 
depth, two to eight inches.

Just the kind of plow you’d expect to get long, 
satisfactoiy service out of. W rite for catalog and 
let us tell you more about it.
Tbe Pariln & Orendorfl Imp. Co. 

stale Aaenta, Dallas. T exas.

HERE’S HOW UNCLE SAM  
FEEDS 10,000 NEW COMERS

U* ports rc«clvo,l at tho lM*aihiu.Titcrs 
O' 111«' ("attic Uaisi'i's Assoi'i.ilion of 
'I’ lxa.s for tho past week in.licat«- that 
^l:ipm«llts of oalllo conlinur* au«l tliat 
lilt' rang«' condition is gt'noraily repoVt- 
( il a.*: Ic ing good. Sonic^uf the re- 
P'.rt.s aro a.-« follow .s;

.'■'.in .\ngclo I ’atHe <’ oing well and 
glass i.s good; .77 car.s shipiKil; fat ,  
.siiiff is being h(‘ld hack.

Hi'cvillc -Hood rain.s; 7 car<l s'nip- 
pcil. I

\’ i< tofia — (looil rains; 47 cat s sliip- 
p( (I.

.\marilio— Hi'tivy rjilnfall; 94 car.s 
.■•hippe«!.

I’ aw n«’'c — Wcatlicr good; Texas cat- 
lic c'lining in for tlic winter.

HehronvilU* and Driscoll— Range dry 
:md outlook for the wlnt« r is bad;
4 2 «■ai’.'( sblpped.

I ’yoto I'bnidy and rain: 2 cars
sliipp« <i.

('ii« ro Dots of rain: 3 cars shipped.

Cow'boy Dinner
to Postmasters

Talk about tlie problem of feeding 
the laliorcr.s at Paiiaiiial Think >̂f the 
difficiiltv of f«*eding 10,000 hungry for
eigners on their aiviA’al. Almost tlie 
first thing tho immigrant at Ellis Is
land wishes to do alter he ha.s passed 
th- exaiiiin.iti.m de|»artment is to buy 
something b» eat and to carry on his 
railt'>ad journi^y, for tlie majority <)f 
immigroJit.s leave New York as quickb’’ 
as they are "passed." Being utterly 
unfamiliar willi Ameiican money and 
Avith our prices. th<*y would *̂ bc over- 
cliargcd and giAon incorrect change 

V ’i-'fe protection not extended by tlie 
g4)vernni«*nt authorities. Inuring a few 
minutes at tiie food counter, Avh«*ro 
great piles of cardhoard boxes of food 
Avei’e jiiled ui), we stopped to AA'atch 
tile purcliasers and to hear the clerk 
behind tlie counttr exercise his skill in 
sfcakiiig tlie seven languages Avhicli 
he comrnand.s. A '  sign hanging oA'er 
thi.-! counb*!’ attracted our eyes. It was 
]n inted iiV several different tongues, 
and r*‘ad; VdSquat’O deal to all. Six
teen «luriees to tlie iKuind. Forrei't

K ILLS  FARM ER AND
ENDS O W N  L IF E

Two Well Known Clarksville Planters 
Are Dead as the Result of a 

Shooting Affray
FI.ARKSVIDLE . ivxas. Nov. 7.—F. 

A. Tlmmasoii and J. A. l>uffy, two 
well known fanneis living seA’cral 
miles southeast of t'iarksville, in tlic
HarvinsA-illo comnmnily, are dead as 
the lisult of one of tho most surpris
ing tr.igedies ever enacted In Red R ia*- 
er e(>iinty. Thomason’s daughter and 
l)uff\- were married several months 
ago, but tito couple had been separated 
for some time. I^ast Friday the men 
met in Hu* public road and Duffy 
cluirgeil 'I’liitmason A\ith Iieiug respi'n- 
sible for bis daughter retín ning home, 
'rhoniasoii was in a Avagon at the time 
and drove away. Duffy at once Avont 
in tli(’ n'homastm home and demanded 
a shotgun which he had previously left 
there. As soon as tho gun vAas given 
him h«* stati«med himself at an old aacII 
'\ar the house to await tfu* return of 
his falher-in-law. As Thomason drove 
near the house' Duffy fired. Hie shot 
Striking 'riuitnason i.bove the ear and 
producing Inst intaneous death. See
ing that he had killed his father-in- 
law. Duffy tht'U placed the muzzle *if 
llu gun ‘against his fore'head and fired 
the otlter barrel. Both men Avere d« a«l 
within a fe*w minutes. The Iculies w< r« 
burled i4.iturday.

change. Criticism in\-ited. Harry 
Balfe.” Since Mr. Balfe has assumed 
the position of cominl.s.sary, the food 
•sold to immigrants 's packeii in paste
board boxes carried by small handles, 
.supplantiiAgfe<Hie former method of toss
ing the different articles o f food Into 
a paper bag, which nine times out of 
ten in a few moments after its salo 
bur.st at the bottom. The boxes of food 
are sold for 50c and $1, according to 
size. Their prices are marked in seA'- 
eral languages on the ends of the 
boxes, and the list of contents Aviih 
corresponding iirice of eacJi article is 
pasted on the side, so that eA'en the 
most suspicious purcha.ser may know 
b( fore he parts with his money Avhat 
he is to get. A box Avas picked up from 
the counter, and its contents as listed 
were; Two pounds of bread, 8 cents;, 
one'pound cervelat sausage. 22 cents: 
fiA’e sandwiches, 20 cents; four pies. 20 
cents; tAvo boxes of cakes, 20 cents: 
oranges or aiiples, 10 cents. Thera 
Avas sufficient to lust a family for a 
day. The 50-cent boxes contained the 
same foods in less quantity.

SHIP M A Y  BE LOST

British Captain Sights an American 
Steamer Low in Water

TACOMA, Wash., Nov. 5.— Captain 
Balfour, master of the British ̂ steam
ship Combemere, who Avas quoted as 
reporting tho missing ship Arthur M. 
Sewall off Cape Flattery, denie.s the 
iiitervieAv.

(■’aptain Balfour states he sighted a 
four-masted Amorlcati ship about 7i 
o’clock Sunday morning seven miles 
Av*‘si of Edz Point. The ship Ava.<, seen 
but a fcAv minutes. She waS“ lo\\t in 
the Avater and rigged like the Sewall. 
The ship sighted Avas undoubtedly the 
Er.skine M. Phelps, • sister ship to the 
SeAvall, Avhich arrived at Seattle yes
terday.

Roufth Rider Feature at Con
vention Here Next Week

Eleven of twelve letters received in 
Postmaster Barkky’s tnoriiitig mall as- 
.<metl him that i>o.stmastcr.s of Texas 
woiihl attend the convention to be held 
hire Nov. 12 and 13.

This average, Mr. Barkley says, Is 
l.( liig maintained each day and he 
j ti'dicts the largest gathering eA*er 
known at a convention of Texas post
masters.

.Ml arrangements for the conA-enllon 
I ave been completed. A number of 
yocl.a! event.s for the Avlves of vlsltlnlr 
postmasters have been arranged. A 
big COW'boy dinner on Nov. 13 for the 
tough rider postmasters Is to be a fea
ture.

PLOT TO K IL L  K A ISER
English Detectives Unearth Plan td 

Slay Emperor
LuN'D< 'N, Xo\'. ,7.— It is rumored

that Scotland Yard has unearthed a 
pl<»t to kill tlvg’ kaiser during his forth
coming A’isit. English socialists hud 
planned an elaborate demonstration 
along the line of march, but detectiA'es 
I'cfU'^e to Say whether the plot I.s cjii- 
m-ct^.i with these demonstrations.

signed from his college team becau«'* 
h«' wants more time to study. A feAV 
year.s from now the incident may be 
offeri'd as evidence that he Is subject 
to braiiisiorni.s.

"Ta ft i.s In the lead,” claim hi.s 
friciols. In that case his riA.iIs avIU 
ha\'e to Avait until he gets out on the 
broad prairies before they can pass 
him.

i ô far the astronomers are not as- 
s«-rting that the President's ‘ ‘policy'' 
is responsible for the neAV batch of 
.sun .«pots.

Sim plest, Safest, Surest Vaccination
f » r  the prevention of

NO DOSE TO MEASURE. NO LIQUID TO SPIU . NO STRING TO ROT.

Just ■ little pill to be placed under the skin of the animal by a sincte thrust o f the 
instrument. You cannot afford to let yoar cattle die of blackleg »ken a few 

àallart tpent on Blncktegoids will tave them. STrite for circular.

F » A F t K E ,  D A V I S  A  O O M V ^ A N V
MOMC ornoco  »NO uiacRATeNiaa, oernetT, micm.

MOT1CK.—I'd* a Watua tin* wr will n^rf u> u t  ttorkcaa •• tal«cMr trm  wtkk 
hn Snl yurckaM •! UO « ■ctiaalaoea.
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i C A T T L E
^  — lx*« Bros., of San Angelo, have made 
T gnother addition to their already fine

. Herd by purchasing at I*wans:is City the 
iCHunous Hereford bull. Privateer 2d, 

for 1800. The sale topr‘ed the 
j^ iereford  prices paid at the Kiinsas City 
'  show. Privateer 2d was owned by, Car

gill & MvMillan.

V.

I

V "1 declare, it beats all the way these 
men on the ranges are improving the 
quality o f their cattle,”  said Irving 

■ ¡Rich, manager o f the Swift Packing 
i Company plant In Kansas City. Mr.
? Rich was walking the top of the fences 
‘  around the car lot division o f the show 

at the time, looking down upon the 
different breeds of young cattle on ex
hibition in that division. “The con- 
¡tra.si between these range cattle today, 
compared with a few years ago, are 
simply great. A  few years ago they 

' jwere the unshapely long homed racers 
that were hard to fatten and make 
iroo<l, while today they are as round 

'and plump as a picture. They show 
high breeding, and possess just that 
/quality that makes them the very best 
Jt>eef cattle in the world. I f  these 
rangement keep on improving in the 
next few years as they have In the 

; past. I don’t know what kind o f cattle 
.we will have.”

been more profitable than I anticipated 
and mòre satisfactory than in previous 
years.”

“ Ixx»k8 like a lost run o f shad," re
marked an old-time South Dakotan as 
he surveyed a sea o f bovine horns in 
the western division o f the Kansas City- 
yard and watched a trio of brand in
spectors work the cattle.

::But they seem to come," suggested 
a bystander.

“ Yes, but It’s Ihiuidation.” replietl 
the South Dakota man. **[A>ok at those 
cows and heifers and that array of 
calves. Their presence meiuis that the 
settler is chasing the oattkman o ff his 
range. Pretty soon those brand in
spectors will be out o f a job because 
the need o f bnuids will not exist.

“ There's a bunch of cow stuff that 
tells its own story-,” continued the 
South Dakotan. “ It comes from tho 
Keeline ranch over in Wyoming. The 
Keeliiies have cashed in all their breed
ing cattle and stocked their range with 
sheep. They’re going to carry 60,000 
ewes if they can get enough help for 
the lambing sciison. Sheep rcquii-e 
more labor than cattle, but people like 
the Keolines have been forced to resort

to them to keefr oth«r sheep bands o ff 
tbelr rang«.

“ 'rhere’s another sign o f clean-up. 
That bunch comes fi*om the big pas
ture of the I.«ake-Tomb Company on 
the Standing Hook agency. Tom Tomb 
.says they are going out of business and 
have given up tlieir pasture. This 
means li«tuidating 20.000 cattle this 
summer. There’s a shortage ahead anti 
not much foresight is needed to detect 
it,”

For ten years F. M. Bourn of Colo
rado. Texas, has been shipping cattle 
to Kansas every spring, running them 
on pasture In the vicinity of Rosdalia, 
and marketing them in Kansas City 
along during the season, says the Drov
ers Telegram the other day. Mr. Bourn 
brought in the windup shipment of 
cattle he had out there -this Reason. 
This year he had 3,000 cattle and about 
600 calves.

“ In looking my affairs for this year 
over,” said Mr, Bourn, “ I find that this 
has been the best In all the ten y-ears 
that I have been operating In Kansas. 
The spring was backward, and the 
season did not open up very promising. 
But when the grass started, it ciune 
along very fast, and was o f an extra 
good quality. The cattle put on fat 
faster than in any previous years and 
sold higher. All season I have been 
selling wet cow.s at $2.65 and $2.85, a 
price 50 cents above other seasons, 
while the dry cows brought S3 to $3.73, 
which w-as correspondingly higher than 
previous seasons. All the calves sold 
well, ranging from $6 to $7. In sum- 
i«i»ig up the business, I find that it has

A Miss Johilson of Kansas City has 
built a nine-room house without us- 
sistanco, but if she over marilea she 
will probably- Insist on her husband 
putting up the screen doors.

Tn ib'llex illo, N. J., they have been 
slauglitoring horses to feed show Hons, 
because the price o f beef Is too high. 
Here’s where oven the hor.ses find tho 
cost of living no joke.

While the Spanish people are shout
ing "Ix)ng live the K in g !” Alplumso’s 
medical advisors arc quietly advising 
him to cut out the cigarettes.

Now tliat the President has spent 
some time in the canebi*akos. it will be 
difficult to convince some of his friends 
that lie cannot carry laiuislana if he 
runs again. ^

November 9 Is 
Union Cotton Day

D. J. Niell Issues an Address 

to Farmers of. State

The executive committee of the 
F'armera’ State Fnfon resumed work 
Monday- morning counting the vote of 
local unions i>n proposed amendment.'i 
to the constitution of the state union 
and will not complete the count before 
Tuesday-.

Mtmday morning Pre.sldent Xclll is
sued an address to the farmers of tho 
state dc.'ilgnatlng Nov. 9 a.s “ Union 
Pot ton Day.” which Is to be a sort of 
rallying day for all frlend.s of union 
cotton when p|odgc.»i will be renewed 
«nd an nttetnpt will he made to secure 
r.ew- moinbors.

A  load of Ayrshire cattle were sta
bled this morning at the fine stock 
pavilion, say-s the Kansas City Drovers 
Telegram. They were purchased by 
W. A. McDonald for his Arizona 
ranch, and will wait here for another 
bunch of the same kind coming from 
Nebraska. The load includes bulls, 
cows and calves, seventeen in alb' and 
a .-«tranger among them is a Dutch 
Belted bull, a rare animal in this 
country-. The Ayrshires are primarily 
dairy cattle, but have some tendency 
to put on flesh. They are natlyes of 
Southwestern Scotland. They are good 

■ foragers. The Ayrshires In this ship
ment are red and white flecked; one 
bull is all white, with flecked head. 
The Dutch Belted cattle are from H o l
land. where it 1« used for dairy pur
poses. Crossbreds from Belted stock 
inherit the characteristics o f the bull, 
all having the white belt. Their dis
tribution in this country Is narrow, 
the largest herd.s being found in New 
'Tork, New Hampshire, Massachusetts, 
Pennsylvania, Ohio and Mississippi.

The grand champion steer In the 
Hereford division of the fat steer show 
at the Kansas City Royal was the 
grade steer, Spartan Grove, show-n by 
Mousel Bros, of Cambridge, Neb., and 
George El. Darwin of Virginia, Gage 
county-, Neb., who fed the steer. This 

was the second showing of the steer, 
he having won first at Lincoln, Neb., 
at the state fair there, T  win the 
grand championship here in the kind 
of a contest he had was quite a rib
bon for the steer and for the feeder as 
well, and altho Mr. Darwin did not 
give away the secret o f the fitting of 
this fellow, he said the feed had been a 
thirty-day feed with a roughness of 
wild hay. The steer was a two-y-ear- 
okl o f the medium large, good-feeding 
ty-pe. thickly and smoothly covered, 
and a good handler. He is the first 
steer shown by Mr. Darwin and Is 
certainly a tribute to that gentleman's 
ability as a feeder and fattener o f cat
tle. Spartan* Grove, the sire of this 
stet r, was a show bull, having w-on 
first and sweepstakes as a yearling at 
the Nebraska state fair, and first as a 
two-year-old, whining over Imp. Pa.ss- 
port there in 1804. Mr. Dai\vin has a 
small herd o f Herefords at hi.s farm 
near Virginia, Gage county. Neb., and 
is bri'Cding Hereford cattle of just the 
type this steer is—good feeding kind 
and of the medium large type.

A  Thoughtless Druggist.
Q N L T  a thoughtless druggist would offer a preparation without the signature 

of Chas. H. Fletcher when Castoria is called for; the “ delicate, faint and 
flickering ligh t” that joins baby’s life to its devoted parents being too sacred, 
to the self-respecting druggist, to be trifled with.

For over thirty years Mr. Fletcher has given, and still gives, his personal 
attention to the preparation of Castoria, It has won the confidence of mothers 
and physicians everywhere—never harmed the tiniest babe. This cannot be said 
of Imitations, Counterfeits and the “ Just-as-good ” rot.

The thoughtless druggist only offers the counterfeit because of a few pennies 
more profit. Any new preparation can he but an experiment, and they are experi
ments—mere guess work—irrespective of what their sponsors may say for them. 
I t is experience of over thirty years, against wild and iiyudicious experiment.
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KEW YORK.

I
The Kind Yon Have Always Bought» and which has been 

in use for over 30 years» has borne tho signature of
and 1ms been made under his per* 
sonal supervision since its infancy* 
Allowno one to deceive you in this* 

All Counterfeits, Imitations and **Just-us-good** are but 
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of 
Infants and Children—'Experience against Experiment*

What is CASTORIA
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare« 
goric» Drops and Boothing Byriips* It is Pleasant. It 
contains neither Opium» Morphine nor other Narcotio 
substance. Its ago is its guarantee* It destroys'Worms 
and allays Feverishness* It cures Diarrhoea and Wind 
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles» cures Constipation 
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food» regulates the 
Btomach and Bowels» giving healthy and natural sleep* 
The Children’s Panacea—The Mother’s Friend*

GENUINE CASTORIA ALW AYS '
Bean the Signature of

1 ' A tb  old

.(puarantc^ undrr the 

Exact Copy of Wrapper.

The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Yeara.
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Talks With Texas Stock Farmers
B. J. Brother« wan found in the Bive 

/ Ctock Ehcchange with hi« brother, R. 
L*. Brotiier«. He wa« tairri in tinn*.a)e« 
county, to<t, i*ut ae iie Kaid; "I left a 
good countr>' for a better.”

“ I am now liviiig at Quariah in the 
Panhandle and think Uiat we Jiave a« 
fine a eounlry.a«- one ran plek up in 

* many dayn’ travel, We have made no 
failure thiK year in ' jiny of our in
dustries i)Uf just dupliiiited Ja.«t yearj 
fhir crops a i f  \'ery fine and the yields 
will i)e enoirttoiis. Prom Wiehila up 
to f ’ larendon i« as fine a la>ily of lami 
HH ' Î'exa. ran show and the firfiduee 
rai.‘-’OfI thi*-- yeat th» barris won’t iiold. 
I f  the ftakeft plains ami F'anhandle 
were « ik r wiitf< ,) of a rh-sert wlro- 
evej did the wfiti.'i^' must have gotten 
his farts fioni a inati wiio never llvraj 
Ul> tliei' ”

fafitalii P F*. fhitt of f'hihlreH.s w,as 
In the rifv looking roiim] and. like all 
I ’nntiandlerv- n is ready to say good 
thlri'vs .atioiit his eoini’ y.

"Î think ha' oiir sertion is in as 
a ‘ I have evr-r <*<-en it,” 
tile fieofde who have 
a 'terade op rnorr- ape 
ie\*ard fop their faitii 

All of OUT epofiM a re 
gr>r>d .and rot ’o; is making an < yi elh nt 
ylidd I am ii'O doing tninh fa'iriing 
now m.v' r̂ir tint am still fiaving some 
ittimlioi, to l:<ie,-- whiih are a j.aving 
jirofio.uit ion. U'ith the laparify of our 
eomitry for i.ai'ang t<ed stuff rai.sing 
hogs is a g"ood fii ofxisit ion and as hog 
dise,a .ses a n a •».'•oint e|y .almost nnknnwn 
that inakia it heiiin. 1 am. in addition 
to in>' other tnaltris. ronrie- tril v̂ ■ifh 
the hanking Fni; im sr- in ('hildrrss."

pomi ennditir.ii
r a i d  h e  ‘‘a n d  
be«Mi t h r i  e f< r 
n o w  r r . i f i i i i g  -a 
In it^• o i i f e o r n e

<). St imi'S i> the riydioii can** 
fnnri of l ’ iislmt fonnty 'rey;*« His 
postoflie» is r: 'm» i. }{ I*'' F* No. "í lie
irtoup'Fd íilong a fon extidnl of >he 
m." nufa« t ufrd > yraiji to thr fair. aml in 
Hdditirm had the »atie gr<>\\itig right at 
tiarid fo .s|i<'\v (leoole Jiist wfiat ho 
ItNifh his s} iai;i out of.

"lleve are ‘•amiiles; lastr and be 
ronvinced,” aid tu •‘m*od ain’t it? I 
tjsc thf‘ pegniar ril>t»on carie, wliieli yon 
» ( ‘C thepe J aiso c r ow .hipan silgar 
cano, foi setal j>iirjios«,'>s, for ihat < 1 is.s 
©r faniicr.s udm w.mt more and lu tter 

tli.iri ,any sorgbiiin, or inisnaimal 
e< etleil ritihoii rain, wdl make. It doo« 
V'í 11 OM iliy lamí. |hat is tomparaiivrly 
dry lamí. It roois ih “ ji ¡md ofit n |iro- 
dllrcs fifleen op IVV' i i ly tOUS of caHO 
Jicr ai I* 'l'h» syiaiji has a fitir (lavoi 
»ral (di \\ .etali'/.i ,is rcailiij' .is .'- v i uf) 
fiom laai ralle. 'Pile ^ot d must he ni'o- 
Icctcil frorn lile lto;l the .s.iiiir a.s aiiv 
©tiicr silgar < í'm .

J. W. Itl.iir W as anotln r Ihu.li.iml’ er 
U lio 'was down at Ila l'.iir, n present- 
llig f''’lt>yd ( iiiuil.v . .ilitl w hosr la nih ner 
Va'- at l''’lo.Vilai|.i. thr rouniy srat of 
l'Moyd (oiiii'y. ‘ \\» hav»' this « xhihit 
lirrr to roiiv inr*' t la hiark land pro- 
Jilr tliat thrir is olln i l.nid in tlir siate 
Vhnh vili grow stulf inst .is " f l l  as 
thrir hla» k hiiids.” >aid Mr. Itl.iii’ ; "and 
1 think thal w In ii thrv have, rìtire
li'ok d iipon this diow of what v̂ t rati 
fai?«' up wilh US, thry w ili Fir r< aily tu 

iBdniit thal wc rati laisr soinr jtimip- 
k i n s  too. WFìrat did vvry w rii this 
yeur, ami s<i did oats. Kaffir and inilo 
you set wt i f  Konil aml aU otlw r things 
In thè .samr forni. Wc have a fine,

~ lùgli, hralthy rolirùry, and it ha.s now 
provisi to l'e a gooti agi ir-nltural onc. 
^'I* hav(' hai! gtual rrops tlùs y«-at and 
r ra « «  ili Koo'l and ratti«' Hù. We wlll 
flave a railroad .sooi , and tlu ii l'Ur 
niuill Irouble N\ ili Ih »»ver.”

"W. B. Hampton lives in Quanah and 
Vra« f»*und |o»)kitig ovr r the stoi k yards 
•  nd (he Idve St«»»k I'ixrlmng*'. ¡le is 
\ery farnlliar with fh»- »»mditlons up 
Vhere he lives and fr< t>lv ». xplains whv 
t) 1C Cj/tuiiah section of the F’atih.audle 
1« juHt tint eh«*ie*'st Imatiuii in the lot.

these Panhandle p»‘0 {>te are all 
tuned up t»i the same key, it is hard 
At tlmv's ti» ju»lg«* whh'h h a s  the best, 
Irut they luKVe all g«ut»>n a magiiinc«*nt 
country which has atnaice.ri people with 
Its pro(tu<'tiven''ss which has be»'n ki'f't 
liulden sltu’e th»> dav of th«' buffaJo by 
the covvtnan. who consid«'r«d it es
pecially provhh‘d by the Bord f«»r him 
to gray.« cattle over, «uul for that pur- 
g>o«e it w'us the best only.

•^Mialever the ohi time cattle men 
Aiay have told, the fa«*t is tliat we have 
fUflt the top of Texas when it comes to 
Ivgrirult lire and sto»'k farming," sal»l 
ftir. Hampton, "and the whole world is 
beifinnlng to find It out. Of course 
%e a«lvertlse «^urselves but it is get
ting so we *ion't have to. Ootton is 
fine with us and all feed crops are just 
• •  good as can be. (Irass was never 
|>«tter and In consequence cattle are 
k i good shape, and will winter Well."

B. B. Brothers of Gonrales county.
t  ranchman, was on the market snill- 

g. altho the market was against 
'»owm en at this time. He Is a young

man. a native of fJonaale« c<jurity, and 
gets hi« mall at Slayden.

" f ‘«»tti>n will make a rjuarter of a 
bale to the acre In many place«, but the 
average tire «-«»urity over,” said Mr. 
Pr«>fh«*rH, “ will be a little leHs, proba
bly befw'cerr a fourth and a fifth. Our 
iorn «•r»»f( is a fairly good one.. (JraHU 
is goixi ;»nd » aftle are In fine shai»«* and 
will winrer well. I do n«»t handle slock 
eaitlt'F afiv mope sini'e Inml iia« gotten 
so hi.gli. ii do«-s not pay an»l not many 
« <(V. im-M rlo, Wr- grass steer s bought 
fr at the sfo» k farmers vvhf> will do all 
of tin- rai.'-iitg in a ¡»ttle w’hlle. There 
will he a iM'ttep cla.ss of cattle when 
th«- farrrter «Im'S tht' huslnes.s, for It 
will pay to have good strrff when feed- 
Irtg ha.s to b«* «lone. The number of 
ratfl«' will al.vrr be inerea.scd in Texas. 
W e ».try lh«rn in fair condition and 
g« itth'«l. attd Ihert graze thenr and feed 
them if we wish. Our people and bank« 
w» r*» fir«tstier«>us when T Ifft .and therC 
vva.s m» talk of stringency. r>ur bank« 
vv«*rc heliiuig the farm* rs hold tireir 

♦«oitoir.”

^hil'tain 7T. .Jackson of Hoyd, Wise 
county, o^nie hi and wa.s foutrd In 
the I'lxvbange building.

"Well, w«' hitv»‘ no money now up 
f*ui' way it seems,” said he. "hut the 
pvopic are g<-tt;rtg ^along all riglit 
rn v*Trh* l*'.ss. We held a fair in our 
littlv burg a little while ,ngo and it 
wa;- as big a .sitrccss as the Dallas one, 
iu » isrdiitg fo size. It vvas fre«- to every 
om*. tto adnii.ssion charge being made, 
n’ ln re wer*' some good exhibits of 
tltiikvtis .ind anlrnnlf with the season 
V’’«' li.iw had this \«-ar. The mer<hairt.s 
offered pi'izrs for best poultry’, hor.ses 
and ('olts. an*l vegitable products. 1 
was the secretary of the fair. I think 
that vv** can vv«>rry thru the tight 
rmiit**y times. will continue our
fair n' xt year itnd T will keep you 
poslf-d Sit thal the paper can have a 
1 «•pM‘s*‘nlaIiVC «ill liaml. W**̂  will be 
glad to < «»-operat«* witli our big sister 
in her fai «io« k show."

Da pia in G. W. Short, a well known 
stock farmer of VA’ lse county, wlmse 
fine stock farm is a few mile.s out 
south of D«‘(atiir. wliiih is ('aptaln 
ShfU't's posfoffii'e, vv.'is in the city.

“ Wo in.'iile no crops worth talking 
of this y«‘ar.” said he. "Tlie vvlit'al and 
oais went to fatten the green hugs, 
and tin» eoti*»»! Is not much. Grass is 
good ami eat lie are «lottig very well 
m vv. My stock are Durham stock and 
full hloodcil at ili.it. t exhibit theni at 
th« l-'orl W'lrth ?C;it Stock Show. They 
Mi'e- in v«>ry good shape for going Into 
th«‘ winter. Our i»enplc ar<> in very 
goo«l fix and can stan«l the present 
panic arid dcpi«'ssion much hotter than 
they i-im the one in IfMilt that brought 
the f;,moils Doxy ral»1 on Washington, 
At that time 1 was in such a fix that 
about half of what T owned got caught, 
but tills year after T have frald my 
store iiill thi'rc will be nothing to 
botiij îr rne. That is th<* way with most 
of our kind in Wisp county. I think 
that pnibably the banks are pursuing 
til«' best p«»llcy to pi'olect depositors.”

"Daplain James S. Carter was seen at 
th«* Dallas lair, where h«» came from 
his far western location with the great 
Itarstovv irriga I ion show of products. 
It was a great exhibit of what west 
'I «'Xjus white sandy land can do when, 
tli«*rc is water with which to dampen 
the sand at the pr«>pet> times to pro- 
»lue«> lli»> itesi results.

“ N’o, We di«l not get a ribbon for our 
exhiltU as it was .«imply named as a 
Haisiow exhibit, and there were no 
preiniuniK offered for individual ex- 
hibltii, or ratlier individual town ex- 
bil.lts. Had we calle»! it Ward county 
exhilrlt we vv»iul»l have been in the 
running and 1 believe that w'e could 
bnv«> vv »>11 easily, as ours, as you can 
se*', is as gix'd as can well be collected. 
(>f course ours is all from Irrigated 
land anil sh»»vvs up better thjui those 
exhibits that have come from sections 
that have b«ren afflicted with dry 
weather. The Dallas fair association 
Is not prcpareil just yet to take care 
of the agrlcultuml exlilhits. for yon see 
we are all in tents strung In a row and 
th«' others are scattered around all over 
the i>lace. It Is rather mortifying to 
ns for we cannot get as good a show 
In a small tent as we could In a regu
lar hall bnllt for the purpose. I sup
pose thi'v wlll get things fixed right 
after a while. Here you see we have 
all kinds of vegetables and fruits, In- 
clmling fine grapes. Also raisins of 
our own make eut of grapes grown in 
the vineyards of the Barstow countrx’. 
W e u'<e a fluid for keeping the fruit 
whh'h is very cheap and effectually 
doe« the work. Ye«, we will bring our 
club Into the as.«»ooiatlon of clubs as 
ao«in ns 1 get back home, th.at Is. I wlll 
advocate It and  ̂ am sure that upon 
niy return our Commercial club will 
take the matter up with th« se«'retary

m-.

W e will have a good lot of

GERMAN
COACH STALLIONS
in our stables all the year. When 
at the stockyards cutll and see 
them. Terms to suit you. All 
fully guaranteed breeders and 
our Insurance contract vvith each 
animal.

J . CROUCH & SO N
Stockyards. Fort Worth, Texas.

y

Cotton Seed Hulls
Low Prices CAKE A N D  M E A L Any Quantity 

 ̂ It W ill Pay You to Get Our Quotations N

Street & Graves, Houston, Texas

of the associated cluh.s. Mr, O. t*. 
'i homas of Abilene, and there is no 
«lotibt -that they will be members be
fore the meeting at Stamford on the 
19th of November.”

J, B. Gamble was down from Mem
phis, Texas, with a collection of the
fine products of Plall county. The ex
hibit was gotten up by Grumly Bros,, 
well known citizens of Hall county, 
and who have resick'd in that .se«*tion 
for many years and know its virtues 
perfectly. Mr. Gamble Is an able rep
resentative of that county and was 
perfectly familiar with every phase of 
the agricultui'al and horticultural prop- 
oi-itions as they exist in his county lUUl 
se*,*tion. "Tiiis exhibit,”  said he, "is 
just a fair sarnple of what the ordi
nary crops are in »nir county. Thera 
has been no effort made to make it up 
and dress it, but it .'*i)cak.s fi>r itself. 
W e raise every articl«' tliai you see and 
in quantities. You can go onto any 
farmer’s place in our county and find 
in his barns or grow’ing in bis fields 
just such corn, cotton, alfalfa, kaffir 
corn, rnilo maise, potatoes of both 
kinds, oats and in fact every thing in 
the agricultural line. You do not have 
to select, but shut your eyes and grab 
a sample and it will Ix' just as good as 
wbat is left and no better. The yield 
of cotton this year i.s from a half to 
tliree-(4uarters of a bale to the acre. 
Maize, kaffir ami Indian corn Trom 
thirty to forty bushels per acre. Wheat 
from 12 to twenty bushels per acre, 
and oats from thirty-five to fifty 
buslu'ls per acre; millett am] sorghum 
from one and one-ha If to three tons 
per acre: alfalfa, tho in th«' experi
mental stjige as yet. has yielded three 
to four cuttings per year with an av
erage of 1,500 to 2,000 iioumls at a 
cutting per acre. Drops are g»>od; 
grass ig good; stock of all kinds are 
good and the people are all law-abid
ing, good people, too.”

J. W. Miller of Gaines eoutity is a 
patriotic man with great hapes for the 
future of his section. He is county
clerk of his county wdth his headquar
ters in Seminole, the county seat of 
Gaines county. He w’as down in 
charge «'»f tire exhibit sent by his coun
ty to the fjiir and as he Is a culti
vator of the soil himwlf. he war? a very, 
pr.oper man for the work.

"W e  have had plenty of rain.” said 
Mr. Miller, “and the gra.ss is very fine. 
There has been an abundance of water 
all thru the summer and crops are fine. 
Cotttrn will make three-fourths of a 
bale to the acre; cHirn, 40 bushels to 
the acre; milo maize and kaffir corn, 
from 40 to 50 bushel.« to the acre aver
age over the county. Peanuts are 
turning out 60 bu.shel.«. Sweet po
tatoes. Irish potatoes, onions, tomatoes 
and all garden products have made 
good yields. FVrrrest trees planted out 
this spring have made a givrwth of 
eight feet. Water in wells can be ba»l 
at 60 feet and the water is the best 
soft water in the world, and In in
exhaustible quantities. Watermelons 
by the carh'rad weighing 120 pounds 
each are of common occurrence. We 
have a fine climate, the altitude of the 
county being something like 3.000 feet. 
Lands are cheap and can he bought on 
good terms for from $5 to $15 per acre. 
W e have an auto line from the railroad 
at Midland which will carry passengers 
to our town In four hours. Our c'ounty 
la situate«) due west of Fort Worth. 
W e  have a club In our town and have

become members of the Associate«! 
Dlub.s and will have an exhibit at 
Fort Worth. Anything that is neces
sary to adverti.se our section ’legiti
mately win be aided.”

J. F. Bustin had a fine exhibit of th« 
agricultural possibilities of Andrew« 
county at the fair. He lives at th« » 
famous west Texas lake known a« 
"Shafter Bake," and certainly deserves 
praise for the good selection of prod
ucts for showing outsiders what can 
be done in the agricultural line in the 
red sands of his country. Cotton, corn, 
kaffir* corn, milo maize, potatoes, 
onions and in fact everything that on« 
can imagine can grow out of the earth, 
and along with it a sample of the soil 
the stuff grew in.

“ We have a great country,” said be, 
“ and when the people find out what 
is to be had at a reasonable price there 
wUl be a big run to get hoki of some 
of the land. What we have is a fair 
sample of what can be raised and thal 
without irrigation in our sectio©. of 
course in a tent we cannot make «uch 
a display as we would like, but we ba«S 
rather have a dry' goods box than to 
miss letting people know w’hat we have 
for them. Bands are still reasonable 
wMth us and can be ha.d In any sized 
bod a person wishes. The soil In our 
county Is for the most part a sandy 
loam ranging from a rich chocolate to 
a deep red. The sub soil is a red joint 
clay. Enough black soil to make it 
last and enough sand to hold mois
ture. Good, pure freestone water can 
be had in abundance at a depth of from 
20 to 100 feet. It is truly a land ot^ 
well.«» and windmills. ' Every home has 
orte or two wells and a surfaee tank, 
usually stocked with fish. Tbe altitude 
Is 3,000 feet above sea level, and give.s*- 
us a delightful climate with night that 
are never warm but always cool and 
refreshing to the weary man. The 
‘chill tonic man’ v »uild surely atarve 
to death out with us fgr want of a 
customer for his cures.

“ I am glad to know of the Associated 
Clubs and the headquarters that are 
to be established in F«»rt Wi^rth. and 
W'lll send a few specimens of our prod
ucts as soon as T get back home, and 
will have our club join the associa
tion.”

A VOICE f r o m  KANSAS.
Write Shrader for something that 

will make you more money than any
thing you ever raised on your farm. 
They are not alone prize winners, but 
will win for you the doll.irs at market 
price. W e now have about 2̂ 0 little 
K'llows which wc will be offering at a 
sacrifice, on ae.connt of the crop short
age. They are worth double the money 
we ask for th«'m. We also have one of 
our head heriders for sale. Crimson 
Meddler 62655. sired by Crimson W on
der. He is a fine hog ont of prize win
ning sto« k on both side*! and will make 
some one lots of money. Book up our 
ad elsew’here in this journal.
MR. AND MRS. H E N R Y  SHRADER.

Wauneta. Kan.

Whether or not corn is king. It must 
be conceded that the dairy cow is 
queen.

SAN ANTO N IO  IN T E R N A T IO N A L  
FAIR.

Nov. 9 to 24, Excursion rates daily 
via T. & G. N R. R.. for Railroad Day, 
Nov. 21. extremely low rate»«. The Flair 
that’s «llfferent ir«»m all others. See B 
& G. N. Agents.

f



Seventeen Dollars Per Hen
Mrs. A. L*. Treat of Minnesota, whose 

rrofits have reached the above 
relates her experience in a recent num
ber of the Poultry Herald, as follows:

In the spring of 1900 we purchased 
the egg>  ̂ which produced the founda
tion of our prize winnlngr flock of 
White Plymouth Rocks. These three 

' settings' were carefully placed under 
as many hens.

In due time twenty-five downy 
chicles emerged from the shells, and 
twenty-four c>f them grew to maturity. 
I^ever were chicks more closely 
w atched or more carefully cared *for. 
.Their rapid growth was astonishing, 
and they developed into .seventeen lus- 
<tj' cockerels and seven beautiful pul
lets. .some of which might have been 

;prlze winners had we taken them to 
,the poultry show. W e selected what 
)we thought to be the best cockerel and 
'he. with the seven pullets, made the 
foundation of the flock which graces 
our yards at the present time.

'Hi© wdnter of 1*101 we attended the 
Minnesota state show w'hich w'as held 
In St. Paul. Never before having at- 
,tende4 a poultry exhibit, and not 
knowing the quality o f our birds, wo 
made no entry. This was a mistake, 
ior we found our birds compared very 
favorably with those we saw, and w'O 
•would liave learned much moro had 
our own birds been cn exhibition.

The pullets .pro''''-d to be fine lay
ers and began laying In December. 
Trap  nets were in.stalled and an indi- 
.xridual egg record kept. One hen had 
493 eggs in ten months to her cedit, 
end proved an excellent layer during 
the four and one-half years w'e owned 
ber. One other hen laid 1̂87 eggs in 
nine months and another 170.

It is .sometimes said.J~” !“ Oh, I don't 
want fancy fowls; I want hens to fill 
the egg basket.” W hy not combine 
the two qualities and add to tho value 
of your bird? Many people, when pass
ing, stop to admire cur flocik and It is 
often remarked, 'T never saw so 

f beautiful a flock of chickens.” One 
 ̂ lady who buys broilers and roasters 
I from us says,' "They are so w'hite and 

pretty, they taste better.”  That may 
be only a fancy, but a pure-bred bird 
of fine quality will always be first 
choice whether for fancy or market 
purposes.

In 1902 we exhibited our birds for 
tlie first time. W e entered two cock
erels, two hens and two pullets. Four 
of the birds were winners.

Denton County Poultry Show
W e will hoUl the fir.st exhibition of 

the Denton County Poultry and Pet 
Stock Association in the city of D en 
ton. Xov. 27, 28 and 29, 1907. It is the 
intention of the nuinagement of this 
show to make it the best first exhibit 
ever held in Texas, and they are going 
to offer, in addition to the regular 
premiums, enough cash as specials to 
do so. Send to Claud Giant, secretary, 
for the catalogue; it will be ready soon. 
"We want you to send an exhibit to the 
Denton show. Equal rights to all and 
special privileges to none,” will be the 
motto. H. B. Savage will judge. W o 
extend to the faciers a cordial invita
tion to .send a string of birds. Tw^euty- 
five dollars cash will be given to the 
best pen in show, "Bantams excluded.”

J. M. M A R T IN ,
Vice President.

Poultry Points
Broken glass jfc' t«x> sharp to use for 

grit, as it has b«€n known to puncture 
the crop.

Self feeding fountains have been dis
carded by some, bt causo they are not 
cloaiicd often enough.

Tl.e Avinter dust bath should not be 
Twgl 'cted. It should be prepared from 
ttie drv, fine road du.st so plentiful in 
th^ fall.

Cold storage men make a good profit 
on ' ggs. Last winter in .some places 
tiu*v paid 11 cents per dozen and sold 
fo! ’.8 cents per dozen.

A growing chirk is like a growing 
, bey -his appetite is alarming. Feed 

f  him plenty and he will mature into a 
Mmiig and healthy man.

Charcoal for jHJultry is easily ob
tained by sifting ashes. It is better to 
Bift it than to throw it to iliem in the 
ashes.

'J’he hen on the farm often comes to 
the rescue when everything else fails. 
It is hard times intlee<l when she docs 
not do her full share toward paying 
bills and taxe. ;̂.

This is ,a gocKl Jin'" of reasoning; I f  
the onlinary barnyard fowl does well, 
and is profitable, why is there not 
more profit in pore breeds which grow' 
fa.ster, grow larger and lay more eggs?

Ever>' drinking trough should be 
covered by a acreen of some kind to 
prevent the fowls fronr 'wadlng In It.

this winter. The poultry businees la 
not overdime yet. A ll kinds o f poul
try products are scarce, w r y  scarce, 
arrd high, very high.

The consumption o f  eggs is on the 
Increase. Kansas, Missouri and Okla
homa March and April eggs are con
sidered the best for storing bacau.se 
the whites are firmer and hold up bet
ter.

There is no place where the mites 
are more apt to thrive th-an in a dirty 
nest. A ll nests should be made m ov
able so that they can bo easily cleaned. 
They should be scalded with hot suds, 
and sprinkled with insect powder. All 
old nests should be burned and fre.sh 
nests made.

F A B M E R S ’ PR E SID E N T  
SEES S ILV E R  L IN IN G

Declares Recent Money Stringency 
Means Good Price for Cotton- 

Amendment Carries
President D. J. Neill of the State 

Farmers* Unioii claims that the present 
flurry in financial circles Is the best 
thing on earth U^it. could have hap
pened for the cotton producers of 
Texas, and that it will result in the 
farmers getting 15e, If not more, for 
their cotton. Seen at headquarters 
Saturday afternoon, he said:

"The shutting down on withdrawal 
o f money by the banks is good for the 
farmer. No money can be had for 
buying cotton, and farmers will bo 
compelled to hold what they havc ,̂ and 
it will be their salvation. Tho flurry 
will soon be over an j by tho time it is 
there will be suih a demand by the 

’ markets of the w’orld that the farmer 
will get his price.

"Cotton sales all nyer Texas have 
practically cea.sed and will not bo re
sumed until tlie price demanded by the 
farmers is paid them. I don’t believe 
fifty  bales of cotton were sohi in 
Texas Friday. Farmers are not com
plaining of tlie financial situation like 
.some other people; in fact, it is amus
ing to them, for they are going to come 
cut on top.

"A t  De Leon the farmer.s. brokers 
end merchants got together Fidday and 
came to an understanding and tlie 
farmers will offer no cotton on the 
market until better prices prevail. The 
merchants and bankers agreed to carry 
the farmers and the f.irmers are feel
ing like a school boy on a holiday.

"A t  Gorman farmers met and talked 
over the financial situation. There wn.s 
nobody offering to buy cotton, for 
there wa.s no money to be had, and the 
farmers were glad of It. They are a 
unit in their determination to hold 
cotton, and tlie financial situation will 
help them do it.

"The executive committee has com
pleted the count on one only o f the 
omendment.s to the constitution— the 
cne that gives locals the right to ap
peal to the county union. That amend
ment was carried by 18,000 majority."

Miles’

Th**v alwaj\s will stand In it aqd make 
the w' 
p-̂ .ses.

Lna
the w'ater impure for drinking pur- 

There will probably be no cheap cggtt

Now that the Dallas fair is over and 
■we havo all had more experience in
making .and .shipping butler and in 
conducting butter shoAv.-̂ , let ns make 
the San Antonio International P'alr 
blitter show a greater success than tho 
show at Dailas. I hope that every 
creamery in Texas, particularly south 
Texas. aamH Iiave an exhibit at the San 
Antonio fair. The premium.s offered by 
the San Antonio Fair A.'^.sociation are 
very liberal, a.'* folloAv.«;;

Clas.s 1— Creamery Butter in twenty- 
peund tubs: Fir.st i icmiuni, $10; .sec
ond. $7.50; third. $5.

Cla.sa 2— Creamery butt* r in one- 
pound print.'i; Fir.st premium, $10: 
second. $7.50, third, $5,

C¡a.sá 3—D 'i r y  butter In ten-pound 
tubs Or croek.s: Fir.st premium, $10;
second. $7.50; iliird, $5.

Class 4—Ten pound.s dairy liutter in 
onc-poun<i prints: First premium, $10; 
second, $7.50; third, $5.

Class 5— Best exliibit of butter in 
any of the foregoing cla.s.Mes; S ’Wf'Cp- 
ftakes, gold medal; all butter scor
ing 93 or over, diplonia.-’ ; additional 
premiums as follows;

Best exhibit -^reamery butter made 
up from wiriner.s class 1 and 2, one 
pair of fine ix*iinyA\ eight scales, o f
fered by Torf-ion Balance Company of 
New  York City.

Best exhibit dairy butter, made up 
from winners in classes 3 and 4, one 
half dozen adjustable .«-«vinglng James 
Panltory row .«tanchlons, offered byi 
Wrilace B. Crumb, Forre.«<tville, Conn.

Sweepst.fcke.-i- butter, all elas.ses, one 
mbarrel, 50 ‘J^jj-poun'd sa' ks, famous 
Wyandotte Clean.ser and Cle.aner, o f
fered by J. B. Ford Co., Wyandotte, 
M ich.

The premium.s abo\'c noted should 
bo sufficient Inilueement for every but
ter maker in Texas to .send an exhibit 
to the San Antonio fair. B. D, White, 
ip charge cr>*amery construction and

Nervine
Makes W eak Nerves Strong.

It can be relied iipon in all ca^es 
Nervon» Exhaustion, brought on 
over-work, or great mental effort.
It restores Nervous Energy.
It allays irritation.
It assists the Nerve Cells to generate 
nerve force. ’
Its soothing Influence upon the nerves 
brings restful sleei)—nature’s rest per
iod so essential to the tired, w^orn-out 
mind and body.

For Headache, Neuralgia,
or any pain or distress, you will find 
almost instant rel ief by taking

Dr. Miles* Anti-Pain Pills.
They are sold by all druggists, and yon 
may try either of these remedies on tlio 
positive guarantee that if the first bot
tle or package does not benelit, your 
druggist will return your money. Wo 
repay the druggist the full retail price, 
so it is to his interest to refund if culled 
upon to do so.

Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Indl
butter investigation of the government, 
will probably be the judge. TIio but
ter Avlll be Judged Monday, Nov. 11, 
and all eiitiie.s must be in by Nov. 8. 
For entry hlanks, siiip]>ing eard.M, etc., 
addre.s.s. C. ( .̂ Moser, suiierintemimit 
t?ur. Antonio International Dairy Show, 
Dtr.ison. Tex;i.s,

Uncle Joe Cannon doesn't need the 
$50,000 a year, but if the motion ma<le 
In Mieliigan is .sei-ondod all over the 
country ho miglit comslder the pro
priety of accepting tho Job that goi?s 
with that .salary.

Well Drilling Machinery
*  Pumping 

Machinery
For Deep or Shallow 

Wells, in Stock 
at Dallas

Come and see UH. 
Write US for Cata- 
logui* I ’.. It' Is yours 
for tlie a.sking. Our

Drilling Maclilne. °̂®*̂ **
our prices right.

Pr imarv Movement
CHICAGO, Nov. 5.— The opening 

movement of grain consists of tho ro- 
cei.i.s and shipments.

Wheat— Reeelpis, 1,013,000; 's ’lilp- 
imails, 941,000.

( ! o ' i — Uecciiita, 2G1,0>0, shipments, 
232,000.

What Mr. llarrimaii and Mr. Fish 
think of each otlier would make Inter- 
('stliig reading matter, but tlie po.stul 
authorities wouM never let It go thru 
the mails.

Centrifugal Pump.

AMERICAN W E ll WORKS. 171 Commerce Street, DALLAS. TEXAS

FOR SALE, C H E A P!
I will soli (‘li(*a|), Goo to 800 head o f. goats, w’cll crossed 
between common and Angora. They are great bush de
stroyers. My reason for selling is that tliey have eaten all 
f my hushes. Address '>21 Commercial National B a n k  

Building, Houston, Texas.
' ’ I

I
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The Texas Stockman-Journal
FORT WORTH, TEXAS

ConeoUdation of The Texas Stock Journal with 
the West Texas Stockman. , , ,

PU B LISH ED  E VE R T  W EDNESDAY.

Entered as aocond-claas matter, January 6, 
1S04, at the postofficc at Port Worth, 'J'exa«, under 
the act of congresH of March 3, 1879.

UFEICE OF PIJRLH'ATJO.N, TELEG RAM  BLDG., 
Eil^hth and Thro(;kn>orton Streets,

FORT WORTH. TEXAS.

srn .scR iPTiON i 'r i c e :
One year, In advance..................................... ..11.50

1,.
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Cattle Raisers’ Association of Texas. 
OFFICERS;

Prc.«ideMt—I. T. I ’ ly o r ....................... .San Antonio
I''lr.‘it Vice President—RIcliurd Walnh. .. . PaJodura, 
Second Vice Prcaident—J. H, P. Davis. . Richmond
Seen lary— II. E. Crowley...................Fi)rt Worth
A.Si*i.‘<taMt Secretary Bei kely Spiller. .. Fort Worth 
Treasurer—S, B. Burnett................... ..Fort Worth

THE OFFICIAL ORGAN
Fully appreciating tlie efforts put forth by The 

Slaekniaii-Jounuii in furtlicring the inlcrcHts of 
the cattle indUKtry in general and the Cattle 
Kalkcru’ A.saociulioii of^_Texas in- particulai-, and 
believing that .said Stockman-Journal is in all 
reapecta representative of the Interesi'J it cham
pions, and reposing CiinflderuM; in its management 
io in future wisely and dl.screetly cliainpion tlio 
Ijitere.st.s of the (.‘alUe Rjiiscrs’ Asso<;iation of 
Texas, do hereby, in executive meeting assembled, 
endorse the policl/^s of said paper, odoi)t it as the 
official organ of this a.saociation, and commend it 
to the rnt;i|dt>ership an suoh.

Ikme by order of the executive committee, in 
the eity of Fort Worth, this March 18, 1905.

TRAVELING REPRESENTATIVE
Colonel C. C. Poole Is tiie duly authorized 

traveling representative of tills paper, nnd as .such 
has full authority to collect subscription accounts 
and .contract advertising.

TEXAS STOCKMAN-JOURNAL.

It Is our aim not to admit Into our advertising 
coHnnna any birt reliable advertisers, and we be
hove that all the advertisements in this paper are 
from responsible i>ooplo. I f  sub.s<Tibor8 find any 
of them to be otherwise, we will esteem it a favor 
If they will advise us. Wo accept no "fake” or 
uiKk'sirable medical advertIsenietits at any price. 
V 'e intend to have a clean paper for clean aJ- 
vortlsenients. (lur recidcrs are asked to always 
iiienllon The Stockman-Journal when answering 
any advertisements in It.

TO L IV E  STOCK BREEDERS
In order to show more effectively what the live 

•tock breeders of Texas and the territories are pro- 
duHng in all branches of live stock The Stockman- 
Journal will accept photographs of the leaders of 
their herds, whether it be cattle, sheep, hogs, 
heroes, chickens, etc., from which it will make cuts 
and print in The Stockman-Journal, together with 
a description of the animal represented and the 
name of its owner. Farm and ranch scenes are also 
solicited. There will be no charge for this.

Do not ssnd cuts at all. We cannot usa them 
and must have the cuts mads to suit our paper« 
It is best not to take kodak pictures.

The
THIRTY YEARS IN TEXAS 

Texkcu Trumpet has s«vris interesting
paragraphs about a truck garvlener near there, 
says:

It

W. P. Waggoner last spring planter! thirty-five
?crea of hls claini, twbout two miles northwest of 

‘exleo to garden truck.
He has no means of Irrigation other than the 

natural rnlnfali. not even a well on his place. In 
»I>lte of tills he has kept two truck wirgona, daily 

/ culling on the trade In Texlco and Farwell.
He has four acres platilod to onlona and will 

gather l.J!0# bushHs from this patch.
I He bss two acres of .sweet potatoes that will 

produce 400 buahela
i He ^ 8  t^ree acres in cantaloupes that will 

yield 600 erales.
I He ha-s two acres In tomatoes that will pro- 
i duce 300 bushels.
I Hls fruit and vegetables are without blemishes, 

o f large slse and fine flavor.
He has two acres In cabbages which are good 

yield and quality.
I Turnips and heeta he will havs in carload qjuan-
I

And thirty years ago the truck garden wa.s a 
part o f the Comanche’s hunting ground. The 
eixnjMjnjt o f moilucc aold from it this year tells

plainly enough how the country round about has 
* bean settled.

Up in Yellow House canyon, where the Indlan-s 
had fastne.sses which few white men ever saw until 
the late ’70s, they are now raising alfalfa and hogs, 
corn and oats. When the caplto] syndicate ranch 
was transferred to Texas in exchange for the state 
capitol building, the owners of the ranch considered 
it an expedition >(into the wilds to visit the tiact. 
They cainc to Fort Worth, went from tnerc to Big 
Rpringk,^iid drove the remainder ""of tlie distance 
in wagons, killing irtiffalo and arttelope along the 
way for fresh meat.

f
Texas will not develop In a.® many astonlshi.nsr 

w'ays during the next thirty years as It ha.s during 
the same period past. Yet no i»ne Is rash enough 
to say what will not be accompli.shed In the state 
during the next third of a century.

THE PROBLEM OF MARKETING
The El I ’aso Herald is complaining becau.se 

tile rncrchanfs of El Paso are not doing any
thing toward developing the rich vaJ'ey which 
lies above the city. The Herald says th.at for 
ten years not only has / nothing been done
towards encouraging agricultural and horticul
tural jnirsuits in thi.s .section, one of tiie be.st 
adai)ted for the purpose to be found in the 
United State.s, but that even the harmful practice 
of inflating land values and cutting fertile farm
ing tra< ts into suburban lots has been encour
aged iinli] now very little is contributed to the 
juoduce of the city from the region which ought 
to give it most.

Recently The Telegram called attention to the 
f.'ict that in Fort Worth we ^are paying 15 cents 
for an order of tomatoes, consisting of a single 
tomato shipped from California or Mexico when 
we ought to be paying not^more than ten cents 
for an order of two or three tomatoes raised 
somewliere In Texas. The season for raising to
matoes in Texas i.s by no means ended.

Read the story of El Pa. -̂o’s valley as the
Herald tell.s it:

Have w’e done our best, in the last five years, 
to develop our wonderful valley? No, most em
phatically, no! W e have done so little that it is 
hardly worth mentioning. W e have kept the 
farmers imt, and have boosted real estate prices. 
We have not encouragt-d the home farming in
dustry. The facts are all against us. In every
IK»Kslblo way We have bk»c*ked or neglected the
profitable exploitation of tflir agricultural re
sources. .No roads, no bridges, thousands of
acres of cultivated land on the west side whose 
owners find it easier to go to La Cruces than to 
El Paao. 'fhe side almost a desert for 30
miles north. And whatever recent farming de
velopment tliere Is, is Tnainly in New Mexico, and 
lias rc»u1ted from no effort of ours.

Old timers in the valley <'an tell of splendid 
sweet potatoes rotting in the ground by hundreds 
of busb.dH, because there w'as no market oj»en to 
them-.here. They can tell you o í hundreds of 
bu.-<hels of fine plums, grown within a few miles 
of your tables, which were si'illed in the road 
because the groeíTymen and cemmission men in 
El Paso refused to buy them at any price, while 
they were buying California and Mexican fruit 
not nearly so choice. The IocaI menhants have 
in the past rl\arged prr»bibitive prices for fruits, 
while thousands of crates were being wasted | 
within sight. One matt offered to sell his whole 
pear or<»p on the trees at $1.50 per tree, running 
at lea.d K>0 pounds per tree, less than a cent a 
pound, and therS .^ere no takers. W’hat do you 
pay for lus«'loirs Bartlett pears like those? Ten, 
12. 15 cents a pound? And where does your 
money go? And all the towns and camps around 
us buy from Califivrtda and Colorado. W e might 
.<iAve at home 75 to 90 per cent of what we pay 
for fruits a»vd vegetables, but we seem to prefer 
to send away everything but the wages of the 
commission man and the retailc.r.

The Herald has reason to grow eloquent. But 
El Paso is not unique. (>ther sections of Texas 
can tell similar stories.

Come hotna^ to Fort Worth. What has this 
city done during the pa.-<t thirty years to de
velop that wonderfully fertile West Fork valley 
lying northwest of the city which could have fed 
us all these years? Go to .\zle or Sprlngiown 
and hear farn>ers tell you about peaches rotting 
on the trees, grapes going to waste on the vines, 
nnd fnnn prodi»oe sellitut for prices les? than one- 
half thos# given In Fort Worth, all because there 
has beca no means of quick communio.aUaa be
tween the producing section and the consumers. 
Wo were buying peaches last summer from 
Texas and paying somebody, either commis.sion 
man or retailer, for the freight, while less ^lan

forty miles away peaches eqvally good cotM
not find a buyer. Fort Worth hopes to Improra 
this condition when the Beardsley ioterurban hi 
completed, but even then all the problems wffl
not be solved.

For some reason there appears to be a greater 
demand for vegetables and fruits raised out o i ‘ 
the state than those produced at home. Texas 
people do not always call for Texas pears or 
plum.*-- i»r peaches when buying fruits. They want, 
many of them, Colorado potatoes. Men smok* 
cigars imported from Cuba when the LTnited 
Ftates department of agriculture is declaring that 
the best tobacco In the world can be raised oa 
our own s(»il.

There appears to be only one remedy and that 
is organization among producers not only to 
sell, but to market intelligently arvl to induce cq«-* 
Burners to choo.'íe their prodiictt in preference to 
everything else. Van Zandt county has <k>no 
something in this direction in accomplishing tho 
demand which induces sorghum buyers to call 
for Van ZandC ribbon sj-rup. East Texa.s hao 
done something in making people call for eastsi* 
Texas EJlberta _peaches. But the surface has only 
been scratched.

W hy is it that the majority of the cantaloupe« 
raised in the Vernon country, surpassing thosie o i 
Colorado, are shipped out of the state while ia 
Fort W’orth we are buying melons shipped from 
Colorado?

Something is radically wrong. As The Tele^ 
griun has before remarked, Texas is feeding thA 
world and buying its own feed somewhere else.
Form the habit of calling for home products and 
insisting on getting them. I f  Texas fruits and 
vegetables weren’t the best in the world, ther« 
would be some excuse for not doing so. The pro
ducers have their w'ork to do In pushing their 
products systematically, effectively and Intelli
gently. When everybody gets to working together 
Texas will be a richer state and everybody will 
be much more satisfied.

Y.

1

PRIZES NOT EVERYTHING
There will be a disposition, now that the Da.l- 

las fair prizes have been awarded, for uiany coun
ties w'hich took firsts on various exhibits to throty
too much emphasis on their award.s.

It is a .source for much local pride when fli
county can lead in some line at the state fair, 
but prizes are not everything. The most useful
counties In the state, the ones to which the home- 
seeker’ s eyes should first turn, are those -whicli
produce the best average crops year In and year 
out, despite unfavorable con<litions. The countie« 
in which the total agricultural and live stocit 
production shows the highest value per capita ot
population, are the ones where it is safe to buy 
a home and settle dowm to live.

blue ribbon is a good thing for any county 
and the local pride it fosters Is a stimulation t «  
greater effort, but f ifty  farmers who made good 
livings anvl increased their bank deposits mean 
more than one who specialized and got the merit 
of the judges.

Varied crops are the foundation of agricultural 
success. The specialities are valuable chiefly be« 
cause they furnish ideals toward which others can 
strive.

W. D. Boydstun says that he now has all tll5 
deeds to the — B̂. Q. Ranch and will place it on 
the market in small tracts. This wtU be one o i 
the be.st things that has ever been done for Bair<k 
Would that some of the other big land owner« 
next to town would do like-wlse. W e would havn 
that 5,000 In less than 12 month.s.— Baird Star.

Settlement of small tracts h^*s nearby'cities 
greatly. Anuind Fort Wertlr-timj- a ¡iinall frac
tion of the land is settled as it should be. Hun
dreds-of acres of bottom lands would make ideal 
truck farms but little Is so n«!ed. population 
of IOaiOO Independent of P'ort Worth could be 
supported from the bottom lands within a three- 
mile radius (»f the city limits, and the vegetablfj« 
and fruit produced would add ‘ greatly to the sup
ply of Fort Worth markets as well as increaj»» 
ing the values of Tarrant county.

Ever^' now and then one comes across 
newspaper Item that reminds hinj that Mk,
Chanlcr is running for 
News,

the Presidency.— Dalla«

The members of the thirtieth legislatur« 
shi'uld feel proud of r.ovcrnnr Campbell’s able 
and fearless defense of the lavs passed by 
them,—Corsicana Fun.
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The Hodesty of Women
^jAtorally makes them shrink from th# 
todoLieate qu«liona. the obnoxious ex
aminations, and unpleasant local treatr 
inenls, which some physicians consider 
essential in the treatment oí dlsea^ses of 
women. Yet, if help can be hath it is 
better to submit to this ordeal than let 
the disease grow and spread. The trouble 
is that so oft4 n the woman umlerg(M*s all 
iite annoyance and shame for nothing. 
ThoosandsSijr women who have been 
cured l^ D r .  Force’s Favorite Prescrip
tion wriiK in ^^ i^^ ia t ion  of the cure 
which d íS ^ ^ t íP s> í^  the examination» 
and local *-r«.atmpnr^There i» no other 
mf^dicine so and safe, for ileJua.lU
women as "Favorite Prescription." I t  
cu i^  debilitating drains, irregularity and 
female weakness. It  always helps. It 
almost always cures. I t  is strictly non
alcoholic, non - secret, all its ingredients 
being printed on its bottlo-wTapper; con
tains no deieterious or habit-forming 
drttgs, and every native medicinal root 
entering into its composition has the full 
endors<‘ment of those most eminent in the 
^ v e ra l  schools of medical practice. Some 
of these numerous and strongest of pro- 
lesak * i* ’t^dorscments of its ingrt'dients, 
w i l l ' ^  Tound in a pamphlet wrappied 
around the l)ottle. also in a Itooklet mailed

iree on reqne-st, by Dr. K. V. Pierce, of 
Buffalo, N. Y. These professional en

dorsements should have far more weight 
than any amount of the ordinary lay, or 
»on-professlonal testimonials.

The most intelligent w omen now-a-days 
4n»iM on knowing what they take as med
icine instead of opening their mouths like 
a lot of young birds and gulping down 
whatever is offered them. "Favorite Pre
scription" is of KNOWN COMPOSITION. It 
makes* weak women strong and sick 
women well.

Dr. Pierce’s Medical Advisor Is sent .free 
on receipt of starans to pay expense of 
mailing only. IScMid to Dr. R. V. Pierce, 
Buffalo, N. Y., 31 oue-cent stamps for pa
per-covered, or :il stamps for cloth-bound.

I f  sick consult the Doci<»r, free of charge 
by letter. All such communications are 
held s;icredly confidential.

Dr. Pierce’s Pleasant Pellets Invigorate 
•jud regulate stomach, liver and bowels.

STATE  FA IR  CLOSES

Crowd on Last Day Estimated at 75,-
000

D ALLAS , Texas, Nov. 4.— Yester
day’s celebration at the State F’alr was 
not one whit less joyous and enthus
iastic because it was the closing day. 
The ci-ow'd in attendance is estimated 
at approximately 75,000, and is larger 
than the crow'd on any previous clos
ing day. It seemed to thoroly enjoy 
iU‘4etf and wms more than usually ac
tive, probably because of the endeavor 
to take a final look at everything.

According to the official estimate of 
attendance the day was one of the 
four best days of the fair. The at
tendance was not so large a.s that of 
the preceding Sunday', but it was gadd 
to have been much larger than the at
tendance on the la.st Sunday of the 
1906 fair. The crowd was made up 
very largely of out-of-town people. 
There were a number of excursion 
trains and they all brought pretty good 
loads. The streets down town were 
f111e<l thruout the day and the crowded 
»treet cars indicated the siae o f the 
crowd.

The fearless steeple jack who climbs 
to a dizzy height to paint the ball on 
the top o f the flag pole seems to be in 
no real danger until he has descended 
to a point within a few feet of the 
ground, when he is quite likely to fall 
and hurt himself.

/ > AN OLD ADAGE

•*A light purse is a heavy curse** 
Sickness makes a light purse.
The LIVER is the seat o# nine 
tenths of all disease.

Tvtt’sPills
go to the root of the whole mat
ter, thoroughly, quickly safely 
and restore th e  action of the  
LIVER to normal condition.

Give,̂ tone to the system ond 
solid flesh to the body.
Take No Substitute.

HOUSEHOLD

Th« Cooking of VoqetabI««
It may seem Kupcrfhious to give di

rections for oookiii.g vegetaible.s, but 
as they arc so often ptwirly cooked and 
as they form the main diet also many 
of o»ir thinking people, it surely is not 
out of place to devote some time to 
the methods of cooking them so the.v 
will be nutritious.

Like so many of ,iur foods. vegclabU'* 
are composed mainly of water, but all 
the elements needed by the ln>dy Can 
be found in the vei;etable kingdom. 
Here we secure our supplit-s of starch 
and sugar, but we find a smaller 
amount of protein and fat than in 
our animal foods. W e find a large 
amount of woody fiber or «•elluh\se in 
vegetables, which is a great obstacle to 
be overcome in their cooking. When 
plants grow rapitlly with plenty of wTt "̂ 
ter and sunshine, there is less of ibis 
w’oody fiber found in their structure, 
but in a late .season when the vege
tables grow slowly, and if there is a 
small amount of moisture, the plants 
are found to contain a great deal of 
this substance, and unless cooked un
til this substance is soft, it irritates 
the intestines, so tluit all the fi>od Is 
hurried thru before digestion is com
pleted. This fiber, tho of very little 
fod value, has its function in the body, 
as it gives the neces.sary bnlk which 
aids In the mechanical processes.

About the^ simplest way to cook 
vegetables is to boil or steam them, 
and a groat many cooks make a mis
take in boiling them. The woman who 
understands science knows that tho 
vegetables do not boil, but that it i.s 
the water which boils and the heat 
which is emveyed by this medium 
cooks the starch and softens the cel
lulose of the vegetable. Physics has 
taught our cook that under ordinary 
pressure ater becomes n owarmcr.after 
the boiling point is ri'ached (312 de- 
greer. F. tind 150 degrees t'.). 'riiere- 
fore she allows the water to r«*nmin at 
the boiling temperature until the heat 
has penetrated and cooked the potato, 
or whatever vegetable she Is cooking, 
and then she removes the water at 
once and has a mealy, flaky potato, or 
a properly cooked one.

Without this knowledge she might 
continue the coking until the starch Is 
partit dextrinized, and a gummy, 
sticky potato is the result. The un
scientific cook is likely to endeavor to 
hasten the process c f  cooking by atld- 
Ing more fuel and keeping the water 
boiling at a rapid pace during the 
process, w'hich is a waste of fuel, and 
tlie rapid motion of the water often 
causes the vegetable to cook up into 
small pieces, which, in many cases. Is 
very undesirable.

The over-cooking o f vcgdnhles 
changes and toughens tho texture of 
vegetable foixls and destroys Iho 
chlorophyll and other coloring mater
ials, as well as volatilizes and injures 
the bodies which contribute to the fla
vor. Over-cooked vegetables arc no.t 
so pleasing in appearance and flavor 
and are often indigestible and unpalat
able.

Cabbage contains a comparatively 
l.arge proportion of sari)hur, and if in»- 
properly cooked, is very indigestible; 
while if it Is properly cooked, it is easi
ly digested by most people and is very 
palatable. It is one of our most use
ful vegetables, as It is available dur
ing the autumn, winter and spring 
months, when other vegetables are 
scarce and high in price. The simple^it 
and easiest W'ay.s of ( ooking vegetables 
are the be.st. Cabbage or cauliflower 
which has been overcooked is more or 
less yellow in color, and hag a strong 
undesirable flavor, while that cook«‘d 
properly Is more of the natural color 
and has .a delicate and pleasing flavor.

Vegetables whleh naturally have a 
strong flavor, su( h as cabbage, tur
nips, onions, parsnip, etc., shouhl he 
<'ookea in a large (juuntity of water, 
W'hile fhe more delicately flavored ones 
need less W'ater in the process. Vege
tables should be placed in boiling wa
ter wken the cooking is starte<l.

The 1 ctato, which is our most com
mon vegetable, is most nutritious when 
conke 1 with the skins on, because ju.st 
under the skin is found the potash 
salts which are so beneficial to the 
body, and unies the peeling which is 
removed is very thin this valuable part 
of the vegetable Is wasted,

L O T T A  I. CRAWFORD.

Drying Small Pieces
When the W’ind is blowing briskly 

and the little turnover collars, fine 
handkerchiefs, and other small piece* 
are likely to he torn and blown aw.iy, 
put them in a pillow case and hang the 
pillow case up. These dainty pieces 
will dry juijt as well and th^y will be 
In perfect rotidUfoo wben you Être 
ready to Iron them.

S A M P L E  F I R S T - T H E N  P A Y
IS OUR OFFER

IT  s  L . iS I  KNOFtlH  to advertise attractively and ask you to send 
>our money in advance; it's arioth<M' matter to offer to .s(*nd y*»u your 
or»ler amLtp let you pay after sampling. In the first case the other fellow 
has yotir money helVac you get the g»*ods— if the g.oods »lo not please.

how often Is your money refunded? With us, 
it’s different— we trust you—Tou have both tla* 
iia»ney and the goods, and pâ * only after sam
pling thoroly.'

Remember, we do not ask you for any money
in advance. We Just want you to tr>’ our 
Whiskey— want you to opcb nil o f the biiftles 
and give it a good, fair trial. Then,-If you find 
It all we claim, c«inal to any you could buy In 
your city for twice our price, remit us. Other
wise you may rcttjrii it at our expense and we 
will stand all the cost. ISN ’T T H A T  FAIR'.’ 
"Sou can’ t lose anything—while we stand to loae 
expr<“ss charges bi'th ways and the whiskey 
you sample.

We <-otdrol the <mtput of one of the largest 
distilleries In Kentu«*ky, so when you buy fn>m 
us you rt'ally buy direct from tho distiller, and 
save th«> niiddUonnn’s pn»flt.

Our complete price list covers Whiskey at 
J3.U0, $4.00 and $5.00 per gallon, express pre
paid. The difference in prices iialicates tho dif- 
f (r » ‘nce in (ptality. Mut we highly recommend 
our $6 00 HOMSIDF W lllSK lCY. on whl(»h 
\ve make a •-peclal price of $4.00 for FOUR 
F U L L  QU.MtTlS, express prcv>ald,

H(>MS11>10 is a very rich, mild whiskey, 
most plca.slng to tho palate and invigorating 
to th«‘ system,

Send us your order now, AT OUR RISK AND 
ON OUR GUARANTEE. It won’t cost you a 
cent to try it. ’

R y e ;
f .'•''•hi ■ . tioi >“ 'i ... .

y|Full Quarts 

$6 Homside Whisky
EXPRESS  PREPAID

In .sending In your first order, give the name of your lauik or of a mer
chant in your city with wlunii yo\i deal.

S o n n e n t h e i l - H o l b r o o k  C o . , TEXAS
BOX 737 D.

sound, cans to he solid packed. Jn pre
paring fur the can'the potato i.s first 
ixtlled in sciiltling kettle with .skin on 
till quite done, say twenty-five min
utes, then p*“oled, luilvcd and quarter
ed, packed (either tn 10 degree syrup 
or dry) into cans as tightly as possi
ble. Exhau.st fivo minutes, process 
eight minutes.

Give the Child Raisins
Did you ever eat ral.sons when you 

wero tired or very hungry? These very 
palatable, as well as nutrilio\is dan- 
ties, contain a stigar which is easily dl- 
ge.sted. T1m\v als»* <'ontain certain min
eral salts which have the effect of ton
ing up the systejn.

To many people a certain amount of 
sugar seem.M to he an alwolutc neces
sity. Particularly Is this .so with chil
dren, v̂ hose insi.itcnt demand for 
“ .sweeties" must not alw’.iys he denied, 
A few r-.iisins, especially If the <*hlld 
can he imbued to discard the seed» 
and skins, will often satisfy this cn»v- 
Ing, for tla*y arc; about as hcstlthful a 
form of dainty a.s one* can have*.

Economy in Ironing
Take sheel.s, pillow cases, towels and 

other slmiile pieces r-ff the lint before 
they arc pc-rfectly dry, fold neatly, nnd 
run them thru the wringer. Have the 
8(;rews finite tight and they will need 
no ironing. Time and labor will be 
greatly saved.

Iron caliitoeg and glnghanis on w'rong 
side and do not daniiien them at all 
and you will find no glossy spots on 
the right side. They will iron just .as 
nicely and much easier than when 
damp.

Can Fruit Without Rubber*
Take strips of .soap ahmit «nie-f<uirth 

of an inch sfnjare. Heat until tlu'y 
are soft. After screwing the covers f>n 
the canned fruit without rubbers tak2 
the strips of soap and i»ress firmly 
around the toi>. Thcer will be no 
trouble keeping fruit In Ihl.s way. 
When opening the v'-ans for usf;, scrape 
off the soap with a knife and save for 
laundiy use. Before turning out the 
fruit wipe around the top of the can 
with a damp cloth,

P L A N  TRADE CONGRESS

Canning Sweet Potatce*
Sweet potatoes,' standards, ' tò be

Wichita, Kan„ Convention Will Urge 
Waterway* Improvement*

O K LAH O M A CITY, Okla., Nov. 4 — 
The Oklahoma Traffic A.ssoclaflon last 
night signed a call Cor a conveallon of 
representatlres o f commercial organ
izations, freight bureaus, governors, 
congressmen and senator*, railroad 
commissioners and mayors of inland 
town» to be held in. Wichita, Kan., on

The Farmers 
& Mechanics
NATIONAL BANK 
FORT WORTH, TEXAS

Capital ....................... $250,000
Surplus ............ *.........$175,(*(*o

This bank Is fully efpjippcd 
to care í<»r th<* accouiits of 
hanks, individuáis, flrrng and 
eoriioratlons, It resiM'ct fully 
Invites corrcHpondenco or a 
personal Interview w’lth those 
who contémplate niaking 
changes or operiing new’ ñe
co un ts.

J. W. Rpencer, President.
J. T. Periihertou, Vl<*e Pres. 
Oeo. TC. Cowden, vice Pres. 
H. W. Williams, Vice Prea. 
Ben O. .Smith, Cashier.
B. H. Martin, Asst. Cashier.

Saturday, Nov', 16, for the juirpfi.se (>t 
dis< usslng the subject of river and har
bors ajiprofirlatlons by congress and to 
ajipeal to the national legislative hodjr 
f<»r̂  ajiprfqiriatlons for waterways.

The call for the convf*ntion has he<Ti 
signed by the Wiihitit, Kan., Com
mercial Club, Hutchison. Kan., Com
mercial Club, (jhanihf*.r of Commerce 
of K1 I ’asf), Texius, Colorjido Manufac
turers’ Association of Denver, Colo., 
Fort Worth Freight Bureau, and tho 
Oklahoma Traffic Association of thi.*! 
city. .

SHOT TH R U  H EAD  !
HAN  ANTONIO, T<-xaB. Nov. 4.—T. 

A. Hahn, a furniture merchant, who 
has a store on the corner o f Tenth 
and Austin slrei ts, was found !n hi® 
place of business yesterday fatafly 
woundod. A bullet had entered his 
head Just behind his right ear and 
passed completely thru. He wa.«' un-« 
eonsefous when ft»und «nd has rc^ 
mained In that condition.

The indlc.atlons point to n lr\it,'>I 
assault, probably for the jiurjiose C 
robbery. The officers have no cltw.

I
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FEW SHEEP SHOWN AT FAIR

fei>

‘And Abel was a keeper of Bheep," 
(Genesis Iv, 4.)

This is the first mention tli<‘ Bible 
xuakes of sheep. The sheep was, no
doubt, the first animal to be doniesti- 
ct'ted. The Israelites were, in their 
early history, a noted pastorul people. 
Job’s wealth consisted largely in shfsep. 
Sheep are often spoken of by ancient 
G:eek and L*iitln writers, and in the 
Bible their fre<iiient menti«jn shows 
the high ostoem In whlcli they wer*- 
held by the Hebrews. The lamb was 
tiieii highest type of meekness, g'-n- 
lleness, purity and love.

^\"ild sheep are fmin'd in many' of tlje 
liiounliiinous regions of both the old 
am] the new world. The Big Horn 
fciieep of the American Rocky rnoun- 
¿ In s  is a typo well known to western 
liuturailsto and tourists. One theory 
as to their origiu is that they descend
ed from the wild sheep of Nortliern 
4tsia called Argtdl, whlcli are suppose*? 
to have eroK^cd over to the We^itern 
liemisu^iere upon the it'e floes of Ber- 
big Strait. Thii.Se wild sheep have 
short woid with an outer covering of 
long rather coorso lialr. . Tliey' Ii.ive 
heen found valuable, however, to cro.ss 
upon the, domestie. breeds, infusing, 
ii.<i they fio. tho blood of a stinjiig, vlg- 
i»rous constitution.

The rtTfcct of domestication upon the 
wild mountain sheep i.s tho disajipear- 
sfico Of the <iuter hair .ind inere;i.sc in 
Uic length and fiia.’ne.'iS of the wool.

Adapted to All Conditions
No other dome.«<tic animals is .so well 

»(»aided to all conditions of location 
au(l clim.'if.' ;»s the .--lieep. It Is found 
iu «»’most every latitude, and thrives 
vh i re other gr;iaing animals, «'Xcept 
the goat, oft(‘n find it dilllcult to live.

l-'iirnlshing hf*tli food and r.aiMUMit for 
man. the sheep hat fiajrn lime immem- 
oiial been his stam!h ally in life’s bat
tle.

'J'hcre w(*re. M'dl .slu <‘i) upon exhibition 
at Ihe'Dall.is state fair. There .should 
have been five times tliis miinlxir, cou- 
sicerlrig the griiat adaptuldlity' (jf T e x 
as to slieep raising and the great pub
licity llie state fair give« to fine .slock 
exhiliitors in till lines. 'Pbere wer<‘ 
ordy two »'xhihitors (*f sheep here this 
yi'ar. C. R. Doty of riiarle.ston. 111., and 
A. n. Turner of I)('nton, Texas. Miv 
Doty has seventy-nine head of high
bred sheep, of whicli there ar»* nine 
each of Cotswold, Southdown and I>e- 
lalne Mcriiu* and fifty-two Shropshires. 
Î -l r. Tunu'i lias fourteen Cotswidd and 

ipeventy Shropslilre .slu'ep, Botli ex- 
^hildlors are well known to 'I't-xas .sheep 
men. and have of ten shown flocks at 
tho state fair.

Shropshire Sheep
'fhe Shrop*;hlrc^ ;tli( (ip. of \vhi»'h there 

.vere Bill lu'ad in the pens at the sl.ato 
¡fair. Is a laige, .strong hri'ed. A.s its 
name Indiealt's, it is an Knglish breed, 

liiaving Its tirlgin in Shroi»shiro In the 
'W'estern part of lOngland, adjacent to 
fWales. 'Plu o|(l-linn' sheep of this por
tion of I'higliUid scern to have heen. In 
the nmln. very .similar in genonil ap- 
pear.ince to the Sbropslure breed of 
toiltiy. At the lieglnning of the nitio- 
toenth rent Illy they were de.scrlhod .'is 
b.iviiig ‘‘horns and black faces.” Tho 
horns h.avc disappcanal fraun the mod
ern Improvi'd Shmpshire, but tht"»y 1'0 - 
tain a hl.o k. or rather a dark-brown 
lace. Their ears and legs are of the 
same color.

Tliese native Shropshire sheep were 
Inituovrd by vaiiou.s admixtures of tho 
bloo«l of Staffordshlres Southdowns. 
l.eicesters and ('otswolds at differ«ml 
times, until now it Is one of the he.st 
mutton sheep kmovn. I..unbs of this 
breed bring lop juices fnun butchers. 
The Shrctpshlre also r.inks well a.s a 
wool producer. The a\era.ge unwashed 
fleece is alrnut right p»njTu1s or a little 
over. The st;ij>lc is of better than me- 

■ cllum »(unlity. being eomp.act and of

H E L S O N .
D R A U O H O N  

BUSINESS

"  Fort Worth, Texms, rtiaranjee« I t  
leach you bookkeeping and banking la 
from eight to ten weeks, and shorthand 
In as short a time as any first-class 
college. Positions secured, or money 
refunded. Notes accepted for tuition. 
For oatalogu« address J. W. Draughon. 

resident, Sixth and Main street^ Fort
brth. Texas.

School Lands a Specialty
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Austin, Texas

superior flnencHs and erlrnp. It Is abdut 
three arid a half Inches long—longer 
than the wool o f the Southdown, but 
shorter than the Oxford and some 
(dlier breeds. The animals are well 
»•overed. the wool exfendlpg well round 
the belly, down the legs to below the 
krice.s uii<I hocks.

General All-Purpose Sheep
.\s «-general all-purjm.so sheep the 

.Shropshire is unsurpassed. The biut- 
ton and wool combination, together 
with the good feeding, fattening and 
breeding qualities it has, makes it a 
most jiopular ,nud useful breed for the 
general farm»-r. Its early maturing 
(iUalitieH are of the first class.. Lambs 
at four months old .seldom weigh less 
than forty pounds, while at one year 
old they rea(th over 100 pounds. Prob
ably no other breed has grow'n more 
ru|)idiy In favor In the northw'est than 
the Hliropsliire. It is also becoming year 
by year more popular with the farm
ers of the south and .southwest. The 
rujuber o f  flocks In Texa.s seems to be 
.steadily increasing, judging from .sales 
made at tlie fair.

The fir.st public exhibition of the 
Shropshire breed seems to have been 
made at the Roy,i<T\SIiow in England 
In 185.3. It pu.'ilitxf ra^d ly  Into popular 
favor and w’as soon tüe mo.st prominent 
sheep in the stock shows of that coun
try. In 1884, 875 head of Shropshlres 
wore exhibited at the Royal Show of 
Shrew'.sbury against only 420 of all 
other breeds. In this country the Shrop- 
.shlre I.s comparatively new*. In 1860 
Samuel Sutton of Maryland imported 
( Mo ram and tw('nty ewes, which .are 
said t() h(. the first of the Shropshire 
hre(‘d in .America. A. B. Conger of New 
Voi'k state-also liad ,a flock about the 
i'aiMo time, how'ever. Shropshlres were 
exhil>it(‘ i1 at the New York .state fair 
at Kliuir.a in 1861. They readied I ll i
nois about 1879 or 1880,

Distribution of Breed
A little later numerou.s importations 

w«*re made into Indiana, Illinois and 
Michigan, .'ind the breed soon lieoamo 
wi'II distribute*! thi'uout tlm northwest. 
The fa.'t that ir»2\ Slmipsliires are now' 
iieing exhihlte*! at the state fair against 
41 of three otliep breeds Indicates tho 
growing jiojiularity of tliese big mut
ton sheej) In Texas.

The staiulard W'-ight for mature 
Shiojishiie roins Is 225 pounds. Ewes 
weigi) froin 1.50 to 160 jiounds. A  few' 

ago*^a large importer of these 
.slieep advertised his rams as avertag- 
ing 250 and liis ew('s 175 pouiuhs. Most 
of the mutton.s are marketed as lambs 
from six to ten months old, av’eraging 
from 60 to 80 pounds. Sheep men .say 
tluM'*' is always good money in young 
niu(t*>n i^heep.

«
Shec]> a i(‘ voracious feeders on 

weeds. Hence the inoxpenslveness of 
keeping them <m the farm. No animal 
i.-i so U'^eful in the extermination of 
weed.s as are sheep. A  Dallas county 
man said they not only keep down 
weeds, hut brush and brambles also. 
Any green jiastnre suitable for other 
d'unestie animals i.s good for sheep. 
Nothing is better ip the black land 
countle.s of Texas than alfalfa. It is 
niost exeellent as gre('n pasturage and 
unsuj'ii.issed as dry feed when made 
into h.ix . The sannî may b<J said of sor
ghum, Kaffir eoin and similar erojis.

Another most valuable point about 
ke»‘piiig tt flock of .sheeji is the in- 
{ iv.ased fertility which they impart to 
the laud. Tlu'y convert noxious weeds 
mill tlie he.st class of animal manure. 
It is indeed hard to estimate their 
valu(* in this particul.ir. (,)ne hroedev 
leniaiki'd iu this c<uuu'Ctlon;

“ Leaving out thtlr two atiamgest 
jioinls of value, mutton ami wool, I 
believe a floek of sheoji will jmy for 
tiieir keep in the bt'uefits they confer 
uj'on tlu> farm in the wjiy of 'extor- 
iniiiating weeds and enriching the soil. 
Rag we*'d Is a great nuisance iu my 
seetlou, I had sixty-six yearling owe.s 
running in a thirty-acre field last .sum- 
iu(‘r. Not a si*rlg of rag weed Is to be 
setm there now, while upon adjoining 
farm.s where no sheep are kept it is 
rank and ruinous. They are just as 
fond of coi'kU'bur and other weeds as 
they are o f rag weed.”

In the Shrojishlre awards at the state 
j fair last week. R. Doty of Cluirles- 
I ton took seven first and throe st'cond 

prîtes. Mr. l>oty has a very flue lot 
('f .sheep, .and is meeting with gcH>d 
suc'ce.s.s In .selling them, he say.s.  ̂ I 'ro-  
fes.s»>r John C. Burns, ehtef of the ani
mal hu.sbandry department of tbie Tex-  
a.s Agricultural and Mechanical college, 
has purchased three of , the best af 
the.s> Illinois Shrop.sVilres. which will 
be sent to the college stock farm at 
rnetî. This is the third lot of sheep Mr. 
Doty sold the state of Texas f»u 
breeding and experimental purposes 
during the last few- years. Besld(*s tlu' 
three Shropshlre.s meulbinod. Profe.s.<o; 
Burns nls<> benight all »djie of Mr 
Doty’s Suuthdowns for the college.

Hot Springs Doctor:
We operate no me*lical companies or so-called 

medical institute.s. W'e employ no unqualified assist- 
ant.s. You meet u.s in person.

All forms of Chronic and Nervous Diseases 
Men and Women successfully treated and cured.

of

D. H. B A II,K Y
We succes.sfull.i treat and guarantee to cure £tJl forms 
of Catarrh, Bl(iod and Skin Diseases, Blood Poison 
Syphlll.s, Loss o f  Manly V'igor, Kidneys, Urinary and 

Bladder Dlsea.se.s, Varicocele, Gleet. Gonorrhoea, Stricture, Piles, f'istula, 
Rupture and Rheumatism,

I f  you cannot call, w'rite for que.stion list.
. Corner Eighth and Houston streets, over Blythe’s.

Office Hours— 9 to 12, 2 to 5 and 7 to 8:30. Sunday— 10 to 12.

Furniture, Stoves,
I HAVE A LOT OF SECOND-HAND FURNITURE AND STOVES AS 
GOOD AS NEW, THAT I WILL SELL AT REDUCED PRICES TO 
REDUCE MY STOCK. GET PRICES—THE HOUSE IS FULL FROM 
BOTTOM TO TOP.

R 17  ¥  I ?  1 M 7  I  c  CORNER SECOND
•  t L f  L i l ! i  W  1 |3  A N D  H O U S T O N

«L ITH E  AMERICAN SEED CO.
209 West Weatherforci Street.

FOR YO UR  F A L L  GARD EN A N D  F IE L D  SEEDS.
Onion Sets, Turnip Seed, Seed Wheat,-Seed Oats.

The genuine Mebane Triumph Cotton Seed to arrive. Place 
your order now and save tlie advance.

209 West Weatherford Street, Fort Worth, Texas.

PILES Cured by painless methods, 
Cured without the knife. 
Cured absolutely and per
manently.
Dr. Middlebrook, SpecialisI
lOIOJ.'̂  Hougtao S.i« FL WortK TtMi

Meat Prices
Are Higher

Advance of to VA  Cents a 

Pound Announced

Thursday Port Worth packing houses 
advanced the price of pork loins 
cent and other cuts D/i cents, according 
to statements by local retail dealers, 
and they are expecting a still further 
atlvance, not only in pork, but In beef. 

There has been a decline of both
beef cattle and hog.s on the Fort Worth 
market during the last ton dâ xs. hogs 
being off )1 per 100 pounds and beef 
51.50 per 100 pounds, according to a 
.statement made by John Daggett, a 
live stock coinmi.ssion man, who says 
he can see nothing in the market for 
cattle and hogs on foot to justify any 
advance; instead, he says there should 
bo a reduction.

C. C. Cumming.s, a retail dealer, .said 
to a Telegram reporter that the jvicking 
houses advanced the price of j>ork to 
him Thursday H cent per pound.

Omaha, Neb., packing houses an- 
nounoed a reduction of the prices of 
meat 1 cent per pound on Qct. 28 and 
at that lime a further reduction was 
oxjM'cted. Edward S. Cudahy of the 
Cudahy Company at Omaha expressed 
the belief that th« fait of all food
stuffs would begin. Tho Omaha Bee 
quotes Mr. Cudahy as follows:

’’There has got to be a halt some 
lime. General conditions seem ripé for 
\ lowering of the cost o f living, which 
h.».'( become abnormally high within the 
l.ist year or two. With us it has been 
s.in ply a question of buying our cattle 
» hcaj>er and consciiivently we are able

to sell our meat for a lower figure,”
John L. Pummel, retail meat dealer. 

402 South Jennings avenue: “ The
packing houses advanced the price of 
pork loins ^  cent Thursday and other 
cuts as high as 114 cents. I understand 
there will be an advance in the price 
o f beef soon, tho I can see no reason 
for any advance in view of the fact 
that hogs on foot are $1 per 100 off and 
beef cattle on f(X)t are o ff  from 51 to 
51.50 per hundredw'eight.’̂

■William .Austin, wholesale butcher:
■ Hogs and cattle are o f f  in price 51 
and 51.50 per hundredweight, A  beef 
steer can be bought from 510 to $16 
cheaper today than the same could 
have been bought ten days ago, yet the 
packing houses have made no reduc
tion in the price o f beef, as the Cudahy 
people have at Omaha. Thej* have ad
vanced the price of pork 50c per hun
dredweight for loins, notwithstanding 
hogs have declined 51 per hundred
weight. The small wholesale meat deal
ers have reduced the price of pork Va 
cent per pound to retail dealers this 
week. ”

Railway engines whi(^h were built in 
England over f ifty  yetlrs ago are still 
in use on the Swedish lines.

Gold is nearly twice* as heavy a.s sil
ver; thus a cubic foot o f the firm er 
weighs 1,2100 pounds, and the same 
quantity of the latter 655 pounds. •

CANCEROL has proved its merits in 
tho treatment o f cancer. It is not in an 
experimental stage. Records of undis
puted cures o f cajicer in nearly 
part of the body are cotntalned 
Leach's new 100-pago book. This book 
also tells the cause o f cancer and in
structs in the*case of the patient: tells 
what to do in case of bleeding, pain, 
odor, etc. A valuable guide In the treat
ment o f any case, A copy of this va l
uable bo»-)k free to tho.se interested. Ad
dress. Dr. L. T. LEACH, Box 107, In 
dianapolis, Indiana.
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Good Show of Hogs Made
At State Fair in Dallas

Six breeds of imprt'ved swine were 
cn exhibition at the Texivs State Fair 
this year. They are } ’ oland-*l'hina. 409 
bead; Duroi--Jer.'<ey, :;20; Taimvorth. 
101; Berkshire, 96; Chester While, 57, 
and Es.sex 43, niakinti a total of 926 
fine'registered hogs.

The number this year is the largest 
'number of-' hogs ever shown ax at'y 
previous fair. It is nearly lOO in ex
cess of la.st year. In 1902 there ■'NOie 
fc40 hogs on exhibition at the state 
fair, but this number was exceeded b> 
160 thirteen years before, there being 
exhibited about 700 swine in 1SS9. This 
year's exhibit of 926 b-eaks all pre\ i- 
ous records. Had two delayed cars 
(from Cok*rado a*nd ..lissouri) been 
fible to reach the ft ir  in time, the totr.l 
number of fine hogs he^e this yeai 
would have boon considéra V>1\’ over
I ,  000. The great interest of swine 
breeders is manifested in nothing more 
■trongly than In the number and 
quality of the hogs shown. Of course 
this also equally demonstrates the in
terest the Texas farmer is taking in 
togs  also.

Next in ^ number to the Poland- 
China is the Duroc-Jersey breed. The.se 
**red hogr" .have always been enn- 
Bpicuous at the state fair. TVicir great 
fltse w'ould render them so even were 
their numbers small. The 220 head 
now on exhibition arc. as a rule, fin.* 
types of the breed. These hogs are 
Shown by eight different exhibitors, 
namely: Thomas Fra/.i»r of Morgan.
J. J. McClain of Anna. R. H Crawford 
of Plano, J. J. Jackson of Richardson. 
C. R. Doty of Charleston. 111.. T. T7. 
Young of Kmet. I. T.. "Mrs. '~!eorge P. 
U llard  of Seguin and W. H. Dunaway 
o f Decatur.

The Jersey Reds. frorTi which the 
Duroe-Jerseys came, originated in New 
JerBe>* about sixty years ago. They 
Were a very poj>ulnr breed thru the 
«astern states. Virginia. Kentucky and 
fjortlons of the west.

“ They are." according to a reliable 
•uthority. “ descended from the Polisli 
or Podcilian hog of Continental Ku- 
Tope.”

The .Terser Reds liv’ere brought to 
'America, by the Dutch settlers of New’ 
Jersey and New York. Their appear
ance answers completely the des.’ rii^- 
flon given by Albert Thncr tn ecle- 
brated <'le’*rt-i,an agricultural writer) of

TREES
Our trees have been Insjiected 
and are free from disease and in
jurious Insects. W e have fruit 
and shade trees, roses, etc., best 
suited to the southwest. Prices 
right. Express paid. Catalog 
free.

BAKER BROS. CO.,
1016 Houstoh*1St., Ft. Worth, Tex.

< •
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t r a v e l  v i a

THE INTERURBAN
B E T W E E N

Fort Worth and Dallas
Cars leave each city every hour 

from 6 a. m. to 11 p. Inc., 
P«.sping all leading Hotels and 
Depots in both places.

DIST
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LOW RATES 
FAST TIME 

CLEA.\ CARS
For particulars write
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Fort Worth. Texas
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the Polish hog, common in dermany 
in and later. Some persons have,
on account of their color, supposed the 
Iiuruc-.lcrsey to be a ilescendant of 
the old and oni-i* popular Tieil Hork- 
shire breed, but they more closely re
semble the P.'lish hoij.̂  They are lu r
ry red ir color, with a .siunu **f mod- 
cratfi length, large lop oars, small head 
in prop(*rtion to length iUid size of 
body. The. '̂ are large bJoned with 
heavy tail and coarse, thuk h,»ir.

They itre good fecdoi’s. diu-ile iuul 
inolin*-d to be sluggish; are L'rvl.tio 
brn-ders and good nur.ses. They f.TT- 
’ »..Tsiiy and are quit k to matiire.

y are valuable eq acooim* of iht ir 
.•■.z«-. .strong to;.stitunon and oai'ooity 
for growth. The\ ar»- not subje- i i<> 
mange nor other disea*e.

Experiments by New* Yorker
The Duroc-Jc-rsey bri  ̂ 1, .is disling- 

ui.-'hed fn>n tb.e Jers y Ked. is saiil ti» 
have been established by Isaac Ki-ik 
of ISIilton. baraU'ga ei un(\. New York. 
Tlu rec oi d dales ihat in ls2:l M i . 
Frink ob;aii,e<l a red boar pig from a 
litter o f ten, the prnduet of a l>aii* of 
pigs pnn na.'-'ed in 1S22 b\' H.irry i\el- 
sey of Florida, N. Y.. fru!ii persons 
ci'Ju'i at <>yf=it r H ly. N. Y.. or im- 
poited fn'in Kurland, eonceraln.g whieh 
ptdut itu ie is doubt. Mr. Kelsey owned 
the famous trotting .stallion. Duroc. 
and the pigs in question wen* known 
simply as led pigs. Mr. Frink ealled 
Ids boar and do^teeiu’ants Duroi'.s in 
honor of Mr. Kelscy'.s stallion. This 
boar WR.s crossed * n eoinmon sows, 
and. many of tlu* oCspring resembled it. 
being longand di I'p of bod.\, log-ean-d 
and heavy of shoulder and liair. qui**t 
of dispositioti and making rapid 
growth. Tile Durocs were finer in 
bone and carcass than tlu* Jersey' Reds, 
upon w liii li breed they* weiv eross«*d, 
thus fanning wliat i.s now known as 
the pojiular I)uro< -J<-rsey breed.

Morgan Man's Exhibit
The largest exhibitor of Duroi -Ji r- 

sey.hogs sit the Stsile I*\iir this sea.-on 
is Tom Frsizier of Morgan. Mr. Fi.i- 
zit*r hsis fifty-seven liead In tlic pens. 
He exhibit's foi* the si-eond time sit Dstl- 
his. His herd boar, Jim Topnoti hcr. is 
three .years old an<) AV(*i,giis XfiO pounds. 
Rats is another hoar and uiuk-r o'ne 
year, w<*igiis 470 pitimds. Jlc took the 
blue ribbon in Ins (*lass on Tliuisila.v, 
'a.nd also the second sweepsl.iktis pri/.e. 
Mr. Frazier's exldbit lias two fine ag<*il 
sows, rilossoin Roysil and INlsig, besi<k>- 
an exceptionail.v fine lot of young stoeiv 
pigs under six months old mostly. He 
hsis been brei-ding Duroc-Jersey.^ for 
eighteen years, and the f;u*t that in* 
csi-ptured .six first and one second prize 
liist Thursday sliows that he hsi.s kept 
in the front rank sis a breeder.

Had Forty Hogs
J. J. McClain of Anna had forty TTu- 

rocs in hi.° exhibit. One sow weigh.s 
600 pounds. Most of Mr. McCIsiin’.-s 
hogj are young stock and they form a 
fine lot of the red typo now .so popu
lar in Texas. Mr. McClain’s herd car
ried off four prizes in the contest of 
the week.

H. H. Crawford of I ’ lano has a Du- 
roc-Jersey herd of thirty-four highly- 
bred hogs. This is his second appesir- 
ance .it Dallas. Prominent in Mr.
Crawford’s pens are seen a pleasing 
group of two barrows and five gilts of 
eight months with an average weight 
of 3121/̂  pounds. “ These.” their owner 
says, “ sliow the result of good breed
ing. cotton se<̂ d meal and close at
tention.”

C. R. Doty’ of Charleston, III,, has 
been to the state fair so regularly for 
the last eight or' nine years that he 
looks like a genuine Texans. If it were 
not nece«»smy to show a poll tax re
ceipt he could march up to any voting 
box in Dalla.s and cast his ballot with
out a challenge, for he looks just about 
like the average I.)allasiie. Mr. Doty 
has thirty-four Durocs on hand.
Agency, his Iwo-ycar-old 
700-pounder, He has two 
boars of about the same

My res Celebra.ted Sadd te* s
(T.

Leads in Quality, Style and Finieh. 
Best Trees, Best Leather, Beet Work

men, hence the BEST SADDLES.

Strictly a high grade Western Stock 
Saddle ami

Will Please the 
Most Exacting /

Write for catalog.

S. D. MYRES
Box 64. Sweetwater, Texas.
NO CHEAP JOHN STUFF MADE.

fir*il in the yearling class. 'J'his ex- 
liil'it w.is awar.led foui- first ami throe 
i-ei Olid prizes.

—• Views of Mr. Frazier
lu r< gaiii to r.ii.*'ing go<»d healthy 

hogs. Tliomas Fiazi<*r. I'xliibitor of the 
Art» sia l*\inii hciil »‘f Morgan, advo- 
cal»‘s ‘ pk'Mly of range and i»l» nty of 
g».>»»d pur** »vat*r.” Hi* grows alfalfa, 
».Its. sitrglium. corn, p»*as. p«*auuts, 
i»*.s» u»> ami oilier iiativ** ’’̂ grassi's as 
f»<*»l ci'tqts. Ill sp»*akiiig of diff<*rent
impi»>\e»l bre»*»is of liogs Mi*. I<'r.i*/.ii‘r 
•i:.»id: "I » «•n,d»h*i- all ih»* improved
bre»*ds good if given prtqier i*are and 
i»t tent Mui. ami ad\ i.s** any «'lie w ho is 
.valisli,«,! witli the breed In* lias, t«* stay 
v\ ith it. »inly br»*«̂ *l good ones. .My r»*a- 
s«ms f«»r pM'fcrring tin* Duro»-,-; are, 
bii«fl.\. Ilnir prolifii* «luality, th**tr 
»lo* ility. li)«*ir ii.-irdin»*ss. tlieir siz*> and 
w»'iglit and fiiiall.v. tln'ir b»*auty ami 
uiiifonniiy in »-olor. 'rin-rc is nothing 
l.relticr in Hi,, hog line th;in a uni
form bum'll of clnri'y r»*d pigs. .\s 
pen lu'gs tliey are perf»*cHoii. while as 
range hog.s tln*y ar** une\(**>ll»*d, and 
owing to their g<,nil(*m‘ss ami many 
».tli**r goml <iualiti»‘s Hn*y are tn*ing ex- 
len'.'-<i\**’ y raised on tlu* larg«*r ram'lu'S 
ami farms.”

Mr. I'r.izier Is firmly’ of tin* opinion 
that .hist as fine and proliahly heallhlt*r 
Imgs *an he raised in T<*xas a„s nny- 
w liere rise in the w orhl. Tin* «*conomy 
of proiluction is anoHu'r thing that ap- 
p<*als to tlie Texas f;iniM*r in faviir of 
,;winc br«*eding. More diff**n*nt fe»*d 
crops can be rals«-*! in Texas for bogs 
than in almost nny otln'r part of the 
United States and most of th<*m at less 
cost.

A farmer can realize (|ui«*ker on an 
investment of stock hogs than on nny 
f*lher live stock, and Texas farm<*is 
aie s1**a»blv falling info tiio ld<*.a of 
diversifying their productions by rais
ing a h« ĝ croi). ’

GETTING THE CRAVAT INTO THE 
COLLAR

boar, ks a 
otiier aged 
weight as 

SO’,vs and a choiceagency, four aged 
lot o f young stock.

Makes Fourth Exhibit
Ed Edmow.son of Newark makes hla 

fourth exhibit at Dallas this year. H1.a 
thirty-t'wlo Durolps are fine specimens 
of the breed. Judge West Is the name 
of Mr. Edmonson’s aged boar. H e  
took first prize and also sweepstakes 
last Thub.sday. He Is two years old and 
weighs 600 pounds, Trom ’s Monarch 
Is another fine aged boar and weighs 
6u0 pounds.* He was bred by G. W. 
Trom of Rushville, HI. Beautiful Bell 
is a 2-y’ear-old sow’ o f 700 poumls 
weight and has raised three litters of 
splendid pigs. She was bred by Mr. 
Edmonson, Proud I^ady, his sweep
stakes .sow, also bred by himself, was

Fashionably Clad
A h.Tchelor who ha«! tioen to dinner 

'in a fashionable house was asked by 
one of his female rolativ’cs abont a 
certain lady“ among his fellow guests. 
“ What did .slie wear?” was the eager 
imiulry’.  ̂“ I don’t known,” ho repli«-d; 
“ I didn’t look under the table.”

As the facts <'om*ernlng the trac
tion monoiioly In New York city grad
ually filter out It becomes more and 
more evident that Mr. Ryan found 
Gotham an easy proposition.

How to Do It. What Collar Buttons 
to Use

M*'*i'*'’.s a pteeo «if information worth  
th»-* price «»f a »lozen cullans t«' any 
man. To property tie a cravat in a 
fo|»l ,ir turn >l^vn »«'liar, the cravat 
.stutuld be placed into tlie collar—just 
far^m 'iig li up (o allow the <*ravat to 
show Im'Iow Hu* eoll.ir band. Tlie cra
vat w ill thi'o »'.-isilv slip into place w’ lth 
v( ry I it He pulling. Ula.ilng tlu* » ra- 
vat far nn Into the fold »if tlie »'»»ll.'ir 
is like putting it into a Yic** nmking 
It itnp»)ssnd»' for tlie «'lavat to slide.

l*'or Hie al'ov«' information, we are 
iml<.'htc«l to th»' tnai'k*'rs of the .Arr«>w 
Hraml U«»|iai.s. 'rh»*v also t«*|| us what 
kind of «*o|liir I'ultoiis to use. For the 
front -a button with a long .slend«*r 
po.sl, ball h«*ad an<l w • U round«*»! shoe 
should I'e u.si'd, Th«* «|Ujii t«*r-iiieh p«ist 
glv**H plenty i’»'om for tin* vtiri«'nH 
Ihi«*km*.ss**H «*f «•ollai's and «*ollar band. 
Tlu* hall h«*itd perniit.s Hu* eollar to b«> 
huttone«! and iinimUon«'d without 
tearing out th»* bolton hol»>s. F«'r th« 
ba«*k —a buHon with an eighth inch 
post and flat head should bo used. Tlie 
w»*ll known Arrow » «tllar has su»*h A 
favorabi** r»*pu( ilion itself that aijy in
formation su«'h aw th«* abov«*, einaJiat- 
ing from this soui»-e <*an be implicitly 
rclie«l upon.

STOCK YARDS NOTES

Elk 
I ra«le 

The 
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with
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hog
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two

Slovull A Tiunllnson of 
topped Monday’s ta lly  hog 
a lon<l of 315-p«uin»| hog.s. 
contained fifty-four head 
Hold at $5.90 per »“wt.

Walker M«)or«i, a w»*ll known 
HlilF'per from W«'alherford, Okla., 
topp«*d the market Momlay with 
loads of HWino. The two lotuls aver
aged 241 ami 244 I'ounds, re.Hp«-«*tlv<*ly.

J. S. Solkel had a loud o f »iigty-five 
h«'gs on (ho yardr Monday from Mc- 
Jyoud. The loa«l averaged 193 pounds 
tuid sold at Sr».X7'/6 per cwt.

J. Q. Adamson of Edmond, Okla., sold 
seventy-four h«*ad of hogs Monday at 
15.85 per cwt, Tho loa«l averaged 213 
pounds.

J. H. Crawford of Monahans mar
keted ninety-three head of 168-poun<l 
hugs Monday that sold at $5.65.

FBEE TO Y o u - M i  SISTER
1 am a woman.
I know woman’s anfferlngiL 
1 have found the cure.
I will mail, frea of any ehamr«* my Ikmm tfsila 

■Mnt with full inatruotiona to any sufferer from 
women’s ailments. 1 want to tell all women about 
"thl* cure — you, my reader, for yourself, tout 
daughter, your mother, or your sister. I iraot to 
tell you how to cure yourselves at home without 
the help of a doctor. Moo csooot noderscand wom
en’s sufferings. What we women know from ax- 
perfsBca, we know better than any doctor. 1 koow 
that mv home treatment is a safs and sure eure for 
Laocorrboaaor Whhiali discbarffes,yic«ratkm,Dls- 
pisesmewt or Palilag of the Womb, Protoss. Jcaaty 
or Painful Perloils, Utertos or Ovsriaa Tumors or 
Qrowthst also pshm In tbs back and bowels. 
!>—Hog down laelings. nenronsnsss. ersepiBg feel- 

np the spine, melsncholy, desire to cry, hot 
fiMiMs, weariness, kidnsy and Madder trooMes 
Wksrs cans«« by BwakBseaes psenMar to our sas. ir I want to send you a completa tan dsya’treatment 

[entirely free to prove to yon that you oao ours 
' yourself at hqi 
Beaaembsr, thaf 

sboukl wish to ooai

w:

treatment a complets trial; and If you
qme. easily, quickly and surely. 
L<|t will ceetysisBstblng to give ttS
Qtimis. It will oost you only about It 
fere tritìi yoQr work

_____  .. if yon with, imdlw
, for your ease, ofatirely free, Inj^ain wrapper, by return malL I will ak 
r book-”WOMAN’S OWN MEDICAL A O l^ R '*  vitb snlaoatory illui 
lomen suffer, and bow they eaa easily eure thesoaelves at home, wmry

eents a week, or less thaa two sente a day. It wIU not Intsrfeie yrith yoQr work or oecupatioa.
I Sod addreso, tell me how you suffsr if yon wlsh. imd I wlll aend yoo tbs 

nwrai also send you Irss 
illustrations Obow» 

 ̂ . woman should
**Ton mast baro an i

Just sond me yoar
treatment 
of cost, my 
'«og why women
have it, and learn to tblfili for hereslf. Than when the doctor
tion.” yon can decide for yourself. Thoosaoda of woman bsve eured themselves with my 
remedy. It sores aM, old or yoemg. To Motkors of Dsnghtore. I will explain a simple 
treatment which speedily and effaetoally sores Leueorrhoea, (freen Slokneas and Painfal or 
Irregular Menstruation in Young Ladios. nompness and health always result from its use.

Wherever you live. 1 eaa refer you to ladleo of your own loeollty who know and will gladly 
tell any sufferer that tbla Home Treatment really cures all women's dlseasea. and makes women 
well, strong, plump aod robust. Just send ms your address, and the free tan days* trsatmeat la 
yours, also the book. Write today, «a you may not see this offer again. Address
M R S . Nl. aURflNIKRS, Box H  • • N otre  D a m e . ln d ..U . S . A*
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R R E C T O R V
All breeders advertising in this dii'ectory are invited to send ]Vbutograph of their herd leader, with a short, )>oiiited description. 
A cut will be made from the j)hotograph and run from one to three times a year, as seen from the j)icture below. No extra 
charge for it. f)o ii’t send cuts. Send photoirrajòi. 'fhe continuation of this feature de;>ends u)>on your prompt action.

HEREFORDS

HVmKFOUD HOME IIEHD of Here- 
j fords, KHtabliflh«d 1868. Channing. 

Hartley county, Texas My herd con- 
HialH of 500 head of the best strain. 
Individuals from all the well known 
faniilie.s of the breed. I have on hand 
and for .saie at all times cattlo of both 
sexes. I'asfure close to town. Rulla 
by oiirloads ri specially. William Pow 
ell, i)ror»rietor.

V. WEISS
Breeder of i>iire-bred Hereford cat- 

lie. (R;«nch in Ooliid county, Texas). 
Botlj sexes for sale. Address Drawer 
817. Beaumont. Texas.

BLUE GROVE HEREFORDS 
W. H. Myers, Proprietor.

Breeder of registered tind high-grad^ 
Hereford cattlu. None but first-class 
bulls in .service. Some yiiung bulls for 
sale. C^orrespondenee solicited.

Shipping Point—Henrietta.

B. ('. RIIOME, Fort Worth. Tex.fh.— 
lit reford ( ’attle. Nice lot Of young 

bulls and liejfer,s for .sale.

SHORTHORNS

WM. & W. W. HUDSON, Gainesvilk,
'J'exa.'î. Kxidu.sive breeders of regis

tered SliortlujCn cattle.

CRIMSON WONDER IRON ORE HERO
Has thirty (30) registered Red Polled 
Cattle for sale. W. C. ALDREDGE»
Route 4, Pittsburg, Texas,

RED POLLED

CRIMSON WONDER STRAINS OF 
DURO-JERSEY RED HOGS

We now offer 'fine IMgs of tlie great 
.Mtiaiii of that great prize-winning .sire. 
Crimson Wonder, at $35.00 per trio, 
not akin, also, sonic Spring I ’ igs, both 
.sexe.s. Bred sows and gills for si>ring 
fuirowing.
.MR. .\Xl) MRS. H E N R Y  SHR.UlER,

Wiiuneta, Kuns.

^̂ 3« - 3 " •  r'. "  „  , y -,

..V. . 'x*  ̂ <t'4-

Owned by Mr. and Mrs. Henry Shrader, 
Breeders of Duroc Jersey Hogs 
and Poultry, Wauneta, Kansas

RED PO LLE D  C A T TLE — Berkshire 
Hogs and Angora Goats. Breeder W . 

R. Clifton. Waco, Texas.

EXCELSIOR HERO
Red Polled Cattle of both sexes fo f  

saie. M. J. E W A LT , Hale Center, 
Hale County, Texas.

CAMP CLARK RED POLLED

Cuttle. J. H. JENNINGS, 
Marundale, Texas.

Prop.,

B. C. RHOME. JR.
Saginaw, Texas.

Breeder of Registered Hereford Cat
tle and Berkshire Hog-s. Herd headed 
by the Beau Brummel bull, Beau Bon
nie, Reg. No. 1S4688. Choice bulls £of 
sale.

D U RH AM  P A R K  STOCK F A R M —  
Shorthornii, English Berkshlres, An « 

gora Goats, White Wyandottes, high- 
class, pure-bred stock in each depart
ment. D AV ID  H A R R E LL , Libert.»: 
Hill, Texas.

O A I U ^ Y E N G
grain mixture with pasture. In July 
the j>a.sture was iiclped out with green 
peas and oats.

A co-operative cow-testing associa
tion lias iKM'ii started in Oklahoma. 
lCa< li member will i)ureliase an outfit 
con. î.' l̂ing of one dozen one-idnt tin- 
toi>))ed H.MUple bottles, one sampler and 
nec< ssary recoril .sheets and preserva
tive tablel.s will be furnisliecl free by 
the exjierlment station. lOacli meiuebr 
agns's to keep a si'parale record of 
the pimmls of milk given l».v eacli cow 
foi one w r«>k in eat h inontli, and to 
lake tinnpleto samph's, wlileh will bo 
lesu (1 at liie creaiiM'ry. 'fids will be 
a gieal advantage to the members as it 
will give tfieiu a eorrt'Ci Idea of the in- 
ilivldual merits of eacli et>w, so they 
tan breeti intelligently, and inii>rove 
their stock. Very eareful tllreetions are 
given tti rat h farmer by the expt'iiinent 
.statiion so the tests may be etuulueted 
tiiuitiughly and intelllgt'iuly.

One of the most pnilifie milkers of 
tin* i)asi year is a two-year-oM tRiern- 
sey owned m*ar M11 wauket*. Wis. Dur
ing 111»' year she gav»* poumls <*f
milk with an .av«*ritgo fat et*ntent i*f 
5.43, which la equivalent to .al’O pouiul.n 
of buttt*r. This Is prt)bably tme of the 
biggest records for a tno-year-ohl of 
any breeti at any time.

She wa.<? fed on u variety of fts'ila, 
consisting of peas, out.s ;uul pasture in 
August, which waa followed in Septem
ber by six pounds dally of gralti mlx- 

'tur<\ with greon alfalfa, green corn atul 
past^ire. In'October she gt>t six pouiuls 
of ¿rain mixture, which Vonsisted of 
four pints bran, two plnra bats, two 
pints gluten and one pint oil \neul and 
one pint t?orn ineul, ahd pasture wUh 
red clover hay and alfalfa hay and 
five pounds of mangels, louring N o
vember, practically the same feed was 
given. In December, eight pounds of 
grain mixture with clover hay, alfalfa 
htty. twelve pounds of silage and five 
.pounds of mangels were given, and 
this wH.s continued through January. 
In February, eight pounds o f grain 
inixtui'e was given and alfalfa hay, 
clovtr hay and siUige were fed, but five 
pounds of carrots were adiled. In 
March the silage was Incre^ised to 
thirty pounds, and this was continued 
''Airough April aJid May. In June tlio 
ration consisted of eight pounds of

Dairy Dots
A (lenuan say.s they feed as many 

poumls of grain ctich day as u cow 
produces of butter fat per week.

Milk is beeominy^ more largely used 
a.s a food. It is elieaper and nioro 
tiealtlifnl than meat.

The )>est l)utter eolor is plenty of 
green food, or carrots, pumpkins and 
winter .sqxiaslus.

Some of tlie leading hotels in the 
largo cities are paying as much as 80 
eents ii pound for l)uttor, atid use 100 
pounds a week.

Uri'am keep.«» better in stoneware 
than in anything fisc. U sliould be 
stirred every time any i.*» needed so 
that all of it may »-ipeu evenly.

First-elass butter is begun by hav
ing the tnllk at tiie right temperature: 
this is al)out 60 in .stmimor and 62 in 
winter.

Those \nIi(> make winter l>utter have 
everytliing in llieir favor—no sour 
cream, no fMcs, no dust, no sliortage 
in feed or pasture.

Some cows I'.avo all the marks of 
Heiiig go»ul milkers, yet heeause of their 
re^iriitg tiiey are mm-produeers. Heuco 
no one is an infallible jmlge of good 
cows by their appearance.

No difference how carefully milk ves- 
.sels are washed, if elosed tightly they 
will s<»ur. They should l>̂  loft open

acid, in proportion of one ounce of 
acid to four o f glycerine.

No difference what the breed may 
be, a good calf may be develoi>ed into 
a poor milker, because of mistreatment. 
To inherit a tendency to be a good 
milker, and to have that tendency de
veloped properly, are both necessary to 
the making of a good cow'.

H O G

so I ns to thoruuglily air l>efore being 
used. '

Some women arc so adapted to the
work of the dairy tliat they and the 
cows have an affinity which few- n)en
attain. H«*ncc they iH'come good
judges of butter.

No excuse, however good, will recon
cile any on^ to drinking faulty milk 
and butter. Some ate willing to pay 
“ long”_ prices for it. if It is good, but 
If It is not first-class, the **long" price 
man will stop buying.

Making butter is more trouble than 
selllnj- milk, and is more profitable. It 
n'qulres 9 qmirts of milk to make one 
lH>und of butter, which at a creamery 
would bring 29 cents. But. if g<M>*l. 
is w«*rth from 35c to 80c per pound.

"NMlien teats are soro. a little glycer
ine should be apidU'd before milking 
to soften the wound, or the scab. After 
milking, bathe with warm soap sud.s 
and treat with glycerine and carbolic

Now is the season when many farm
ers are looking for new' blood for their 
sw'lno herds. Some ai‘e starting to 
raise hogs this year for the first time 
on an extensive scale.

I f  pays to start with good sows. 
One need not pay fancy prices for show 
stock, but should try to secure thrifty 
sows of good weight for their age. with 
long bodies, ribs sprung out even witli 
the shoulders, and disposition of the 
best. Such sows will repay their extra 
cost to the purchaser in the first lit- 
ler, because of the number of pigs tliey 
farrow, the good care they give them, 
and the rapidity of growth the pigs 
show.

Do not inbreed closely. The expert.s 
in the business may be ai»le to inhroed 
successfully, but even they cannot al
together avoid the weakness of consti
tution resulting; A good boar soon pays 
for himself.' ' Sows carry their pigs 
about sixteen weeks, and usually will 
not take the board while suckling pi¿s. 
except Immediately after the litter is 
dropped, and they \must be bred then 
or after the pigs aré w'eaned. The\ 
peri<^ds of heat are about sixteen' days 
apart, altho they vary with tlie in<li- \ 
vidual. Two litters of pigs may be 
l*roduced each year if mature sow.s are 
used, and warm shelter provi.h*d Bet
ter stock will be produced if onlv one

destroy every one of the affected fruiL 
To do this by hand is slow and expen
sive and often entirely impracticable 
for the fruit grower. But there is an- 
otiier agency that will do it with 
pleasure and without any charge at all.
I refer to the general farm scavenger,- “ 
the hog. I f  the orchard is not fenced 
it should be, and if  there are no hogs 
on the faim. some should bo bought 
up for this special purpose. They can 
be ringed so they can do no damag« 
i)y rooting. I f  some good fruit is fa ll
ing. they can be kept out during tha 
day and turned In at night, but It 
should be seen to that they are hungry, 
enough Or numerous enough to eat all 
fallen fruit. This plan is also the most 
practical way of fighting the curculio, 
which is quite equal to the rot In de
structiveness. and which perpetuates 
by emerging as a worm from the fallen 
fruit, entering the ground for a fevr,. 
weeks and thence arising a.s the winged 
curi ulio. When the wormy' fruit Is 
uaten. the worm, of course,^ is de
stroyed. and thu.s the career of this 
pe.*»t termistates forever.- I f  the use of 
hogs is out of the question, the next 
be.st thing is to thoroly stir the soil 
under and about the trees, ju.st as .soon 
;is the fruit is all gone, so as to render 
it impossible for the curculio worm to 
find a harbor where it can undergo its j «  
transformation. This same process G j r  
aI.«o buries the fruit that has decayed 
of the and tl)usdhe survival of the 
germs of that plagup is likewise frus
trated.

IRter is 
year.

farrowed from a s<»w'y each

Hogs are not usually regardtsl as the 
fruit grower’s helpers, but there is 
good sense in the ^>lIowlng taken from 
.American Frtiit and Nut Journal, 
written for that paper by L, R. J«»hn- 
.son.

Where plums and t>ea*.‘hes are trou
bled with the rot, the best way—even 
'oetter than spraying—to eomliat this 
very destructive fungous di.-'-'ase. Is to

Buy he Hereford Sftock
\

Write and .ask me why they’ fî \re bet
ter than others. Either sex for sale. 
Particulars with pleasure.

FRANK GOOD.
Sparenberg, Texas.

CHARLES ROGAN
Attomey-at-Law

Austin, • • Texas
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Total receipts of live stock at the
Port Worth maiket for the veek  eud- 

-x.iiig Xov. 2 are i..® follows; Cattle, 
^10,660; calves. 10.215; hogs. 3,05u; 

sheep, 1,215; horses and mules, -‘Oil 
Por the previous \ve«ek totals were: 
Cattle, 22,613; calves, 14.532: hogs. 10.- 
777; sheep, 2.265; horses and mules. 
609, and for the corresponding week in 
3906 cattle, 17.460; calves. 9.040; hogs. 
S.1'R¿; sheep, 1,732; horses tend mules. 
409.

t'attle— Receipts for the week were 
sharply reduceil from that of the week 
previous, conditions not heitig such as 
to warrant the usual amount of o ffer
ings. Tlie trade wus seriously demoral
ized for the greater part o f the week, 
only recovering to a slightly better 
tone FTidai’. At all the markets 
In the country a beter showing was 
>rade Priday than at most of the 
prior days of the week, and all of them 
noted decreased arrivals. The bet
terment in tlie trade shown at the close 
o f the wee kmay continue if shiinnents 
are .somewhat lield back. Any return 
to the heavy run.s o f the two last 
weeks of October would inevitably 
cause another reaction in the market.

Steers found a peddling trade for the 
greater portion of the week, the good 
kind particularly. A ten-car string of 
corn-fed cattle, averaging better than 
1,100 pounds, was held in the yards for 
four days, two loads being sold on the 
last day at a price 30 cent.® lower than 
a week before. The lowest depths of 
the market for the season weie sounded 
Tuesday an l̂ Wednesday, when good 
iat gras.sers sold down to $3.25,jo $3.4u.

Stockej’s iind fceder.s have been tit a 
standstill all week so far as nu»ve- 
ment was concerned,- feeder buyers 
being unable to trade for want of rea<ly 
ea.sh. Drafts and bills of exchange on 
outside banks could not pass current, 
owing to the delay that w»tuld inter
vene before collection. Prii es are ex
pected to improve as soon as the finan
cial clouds roll by.

Cows sold low and lower until Thurs- 
'day. Some sales on that day and F r i
day showed strength and fat, heavy 
cows sold in spots at an improvement 
o f 15c over the slummpy time at the 
close o f last week.

Calves went below all previous years' 
records in prices, the figures on good 

vlight veals being $2.75 to $3 on nearly 
every day of the week. Hood heavies 
could do no better than $2.50 to 32.70 
until Priday, when an outsider took 
^ix loads, averaging 270 pounds, at $3.‘ 
The calf market looked in this respe< i 
a little better at the close of the week.

Hogs—Light receipt.s have marked 
tiie hog trade the la.st week here and 
{it all other markets. The close of the 
week's trade found hogs selling 2oc 
righcr than a week ago. a top of tO.SO 
being mpde with mixed lots selling at 
$0.60 to 35.75.

Sheep —The .slump in sheep canu* on 
Thursday, one day behind the reaction 
at northern i»oints, the market going 
o ff 25c. Feeder sheen are .®low rale. 
I 'at wethers made $4.SO Thursday, lha 
last mutton sales of the week.

Prices for the Week
Steers—

Jilonday .................
Tuesday ................
\\'e(lnesday ...........

Top. 
$4..50 
3.90 
3..50 
4.:;0Thursday

3>iday ......................... 3.75
Cows and Heifers—

Monday ...................... 2.15
Tuesday ...................... 2.10
We<lnes<Iay ................  2.7.5
Thursday ...................  2.50
Priday ........................  u.',o
Saturday ....................  2.50

Calves—
Monday 
Tuesday

HtJlk. 
S2.70<(( 3.55 
3.30ffi 3.90 
3,20 v; 3..50 
3.40
3.50<5; 3.7;5

3.40
3.00
3.2,5

1.7.5<rr2.05 
1.75r«i 2.00 
1.75'it 2.10 
1.60'Í/ 2.15 
1.85'-/ 2.10 
2.25'-I 2.50

2.. 50'd 3.25
2.. 50'-/ 2.85 
2.50'(/ 3.00 
2.4Q-Í«.2í85 
2.50 Vi 3.00

V • 0 . J V* • ...............
\ l lu lk .

$ 5 ,6 0 •$5 .3 U v  .5 ..55
5 .6,5 5 .,5 .5 'm .5 .6 0
5 .6 0 5 .5 5 'll ,5 .5 7  ’
5 .5.5 5 .2 5  4'/ 5 .55 ''
5 .7 0 5 .60<0  5 .6 5
5 .8 0 0 .6 5 'ii 5 .8 0

^ ^ We-lnesday 
./-Jc Thursday .

T-Yiday .‘l . i  
\' S4turday\. .
\ Hogs— \

ll^Ionday . .
\ Tuesday ..

M'edno.sday 
Thur.sday .
Priday . . . .
Saiur-lay .

Receipt.s 1
as follows: ' \, ‘ Hordes

; ■ ' and 
Cattle. Calves. Ho^fs. M.

Monday ...3.934 
Tue.sday ...2.516 
Wednesday 1.600 
Thursday .1,834
Priday ....... 600
Saturday .. 175

Receipts for the week compared with 
last week and the correspon-ling week 
la .St year: —

3.321 516 Ä27 69
3.037 978 1 49
1.384 630 133 76
1,346 817 2.53 3.5

900 450 N4 35
22.5 565 • • • 14

This Year
w eek. week. ago.

22.613 17,460
14,532 9,404
10.777 8,188

Sheep ...................  1.215 2,265 1,732
Horses and mules. . 261 509 409

Receipts for the year to date eotn- 
pured with the corresponding periods 
in 1906 and 190o:

1907. 1906. 190.5.
Cattle ...........632,328 485,178 5,50.176
Calves ...........*>68,990 192.340 116..343
Hogs ............... 441,463 466,553 387,861
tyheep ..........105,I>0 89,119 117,052
Horses and M. 17,465 16.7.57 13,876

The Record for the Month 
Grown cattle were received on the

Port Worth market during (>ctohor 
in numbers second only to the ivcord 
breaking month of I^Iay, 1905, 76,150 
head, airivlng. The total of ealf re
ceipts for the month reached 48.3^, less 
l»y 14.150 than tlio record brciiking 
l un o f September. The supply i>f hogs 
nearly doubled that o f Septermber— 
40.500 head, but le.ss by 2,100 hei-1 than 
the receipts of Octol/er last year. Sheep 
arrtvwi to the number of 12.625. the 
largest tlctohor run .since the estab
lishment of the yard.®. Horses and 
mule.® came to the ttuinber of 1.973. 
slightly less than arrived in the cor
responding month last ye.nr.

Tlte month closed wiili all inarkct.s in 
the most domora!iz(‘d condition known 
in the history of tlio trade at ihi.s 
point. Steers ai'C ouot-Hl 40o to 50c 
lower than at the uiiening of the 
month's trade, sto-kers and feeder.s 
are 35c to 50c lower, buiidicr cows 50 ' 
to 65c lower, bulls 35c to 50c lower, 
calves advsuiced a dollar early in the 
numth and lost it all and more be.sides 
before the -dose: hogs exjierionco-l the 
worst break in the history of the loiail 
trade, parting M-itli a dollar before Ih-' 
slump was checked; sheep hold up
fairly well until the last week, \vh(‘ii 
they wont o ff 2.5c to 50c.

Receipts for the year by months are 
as follows: Horses

, and
('atlle. Calves. Hogs. Sheep, mules.

.66,347 18.798 62.624 5,659 3.37 i
.43,.521 6.669 59.177
,46.339 4.262 72.220
.74.058 6,911 61,155
.60..S93 9.322 55.902
,68.930 22.930 35.971 
..60 356 41,309 21.176 
.61.666 47.(t06 11..580 
.73.456 63.4.56 20.411 
.76.1.S0 48.427 4t>.49S 

Receipts for the monili compared 
with tile correspuinling nunitlis in 1 
l;-05 and 1904;

1907. 19t)6.
..76.1,80 62.763
..48.427 40.864
..40.498 42.631
.,.16.627 6.1 (lO

Horses an^- >_
mules .. l-?frt;; 2.125 
Receipts for the* i>*ar to dale, com

pared witl' the coiiai>i)on(ling jteriod.s 
in 19U6. 1905 and 1901.

1907. l9o6. 1905. 1904.
.631.728 479,918 541,004 416.354 
.268.090 189,:).04 1 12.91 1 67.328
.440.713 463,126 382.921 224.077 
.105.780 88.592 116,546 90.680

Jan.
Feb.
Mar.
April
May
June
July
A ug.
Sept.
< >ct.

Cattili 
l.'al Ves 
Hogs . 
Sheeji

4.930 
8.(11 , 

10 713 
1 S.393 
24 370 
9.131 
5.129 
t!.S51 

12,627

1905 
57.293 
26.733 
42 210 
7.130

1.615 3,660

CiiUle 
Cîilves 
Hogs . 
Sheep 
Horses -8t 

mules , 17,430 16,646 1,3.528 13,831

Receii-ts -if cattle - -»niinue light, ic.s- 
tifying to the fact that cattlemen 110%*« 
at last well leai’ue 1 the lessoii of tho 
relation pf supply and doman<l. R-*- 
ceijits Monday and Tue.sday were be
low-the needs of the tra-le hero, and 
im>re «aitlo could have been m >M to 
goo-l a-lvantage. hut it is just as well 
l-> keep supply short of demand for 
winle. until bu.vers get real hungry 
and ileveiop nn ar-jteiite that will n-jt 
become sated with -ji.e good day’s run. 
Tile -hanger now is that when the mar
ket .get.s attractive again, every ship
per will want to get tliere first with 
the cattle that he ha.s bc--n l^ojding 
buck. :\nd another bi-aik down foll-iw 
such an overloading.

Receipts t-Jthiy were 1,1 Ot) he/id, 0 
largik nart o f wliicli were driven in. 
Tlie t'voVlays of the w-ek liave bmuglil 
in less \haii 3,000 cattle and when we 
compare thi.s number with th»- 12,808 
that came in Mon-lay and Tuesday of 
last week, we can un-lerstand tlie d if
ferent condition of the maiket now 
and then.

Beef Steers
The supply o f beef rtuality steers 

■^as light, as has been the rule for 
three months. About seventy-five load 
of wanned up steer.J and a drivon-ln 
bunch c-f meal and hull beeves of good 
qualltiy composed the Offerings. The 
market was satisfa- tory to sellers 
conn»ared with any day for two wevk*, 
showing strong features .is ';omp{ire' 
with yesterday. The dr1/e-ln^ nr.**/ 
tinned above, averaging 1,2?5 po'jndi, 
br-.mght $4,25.

Stockers and Feeders
Cattlemen with ¿»tocker and feeder 

stuff on hand .should hold It for a bet
ter turn In financial affairs. Suc'n 
cattle as packers do not want staAd a

1.87S 
1.996 
1.(»I5 
1.156 
1,049 
1.499 
1,55.'! 
1 932 
1.973

1904. 
51 766 
18..S31 
24 8 is 
4.745

DISEASES OF M EN
Our Proposition Is: *^NOT A DOLLAR NEED BE PAID U N TIL  CURED”

OUR BEST REFERÖKE IS.
Advertise

Ws Curs Stricture and Urinary Complaints Without Operation.
Wo Cure Contagious Blood Poison Never to Return.

We Cure Nervous Debility of Men; No Stimulant, But Permanent.
We Cure Varicoosle and Knotted Veins by Painless Method.

PILES, F ISTULA , K ID NEY , BLADDER A N D  
PROSTATIC DISEASES, STOMACH AND  

NERVO US TROUBLES.
And All Chronic Diseases and Weaknesses-Duo to Inheritance, Evil Habits, 

Excesses or the Result of Special Diseases.
WRITF:— Ca.si'.s not loo complicated Ircatid at lumio If you rniiTiot 

call, write for iiifortnatloii ri'gardlng Home Trcjitmeiit. .\dvlco 1-'R16R. 
Hours: 8 a. m. to 12:30; 1:30 to 5:30; 6:30 to 8 p. m.; Sundays, 9 to 1. 

FREE—Consultation, Examination and Advice—FREE

D r .  M e d i c a l  I i i s i l i u S e ,
Cor. 6th and Main (second floor). Two Entrances—702VC> MAIN STREET. 

Also 103 West Sixth Street, Fort Worth, Texas.

i n \ \ ’ t : «  r f Z R i X j  I i ^ v iN  o o u u u o i i :
DENTON. TEXAS.

(. ()I RSl'.S 1 .\I t illT  1’r»'p;t1.11*»r̂  ̂ i -'•i!*g|;it<-, Arad/’ iiilo, Riislnoss
.Musil-, .mbl-'.

Work ihorougli, .sji I isfaci ion KU.ii.int>*.-«], l-.'xiu n.®. s liic lowr.-il. Hind lûr
Cat.il-ign--,

■R. N\ . / M I I.I.l'.R, l ’ i -‘sid--'iit. |-. !.. D«*an of Itlbl-' Sch-ioi
/ IS.\.M ’ R. TAOK'l-riT. S.-ct-'Inry.

b;id clKin- • of sfliing, l-oi-auso p:ick«-is 
are 111-- omI\ luiyei -i w lio li.iv*- motu y t>i 
»lav for wiait tlM .\ l:iK<-. Sliipi- ih ap- 
lit-ar to bi- r -ii lii'.in:' tliis, *'-m- t«iday'.-< 

this « I,(.ss wer** .iliuo.st 
slt-rday i u o ->i' tliri*».; l-culs 
oil in tl.* iien.H since l-'il- 
lni\*rs, hut at very low 
w<-ie liargains, and wer** 
l»y a lu« ky lell*»w willi 

«•.i.sh.

I ’rloe.

Price.
$3.90

Ti-eeifds ««f 
iiottiina. '*< 
tiiat li.iv-,; h 
i’.av foiin.l 
m i(‘*‘.s- ; h- y 
.sna;i|>(«J nit
.SOI Ile ri-.i-l\'

Sale.s of .stockfr.-' .in«l fe --Im
No. Ave. Prife. No. A\e.

9 . . , 656 $2 5o
Lat*? HJili-s Mon<la\':

Nu. Avr. .>'ri-‘*i. No. Ave
47. . .  X91 83.25 29. . .  725

Cows and Hfriters
Ab-niL 6nu li< a*l -«f e*»WH w i -j-p *111 .sah*, 

ihi ludiiig .■oiiK- lh.it ( anie in late yen- 
t*T*lay, l>«iiiaiii) w.is k*h>(J an«l uado
in-ivrd al-mv Ini.-klji^ -in s.ilirfa-'tory
comllti-Mis. liie niarkei br-ing -luot-«! 
ylr-'Mg to high«*r, loa-J.s of g->od
eoWs s*(l(| al .'?2.55. heing out r»f the 
sani-‘ buiich, a p.irt -»f whi**li liroughl 
$2.'50 > e.si r.t.iy. in-1i-*a I iiig ii rise of a 
ni< kel. i'anin-r -luality *-ows hav- n«it 
.sh'-iic'l ii: ih<- a*t\M n--e t-i the* saini*
* .xt-*iil as flie better i*ra«l--.s, aml It Is 
a*i\i.sabl)* tu niark> I Ihis vJii.ss .spariug- 
l.v.

« - )wv: 
Prlci'

9.M)

50 2.00
1.90
L50

Prier*.
$2.25
1.25

$.3.50 
2.75

4 6 ..  . 275 2.25
90 .. . 755 2.55
12 .. . 731 \ 2.05
71 .. . '.10 \ 2,00
7 1 ..  . 710 \ 1.90
9 . .  . 616 1.25
Sah'.s *>f heifers:

No. Av-;. I ’ lice.
2 . .  . 490 $2.35
1 . .  . 4 70 2.00

 ̂ Bulls
Tho r«-«ciiiiM of hulls wore lighter 

than UHunJ, -leniand was scant an«l 
prlc*-s sh-nv n*» imi»r-n'ement.

Calves
Not a full loa<l of calve« came In for 

tho opening inarkot. Just before noon 
a g</od hI/m I biin-*h w'ere driven In, b<;- 
ing moHtly of jxtor iiuallty. They sol-l 
at $3.25,

Hales of 
No. avg.
1 . .  . 140
2 .. . 210
% ... 146

calve«:
Price.
$4.00
3.25
i.(tQ

Ave. Price.
. 227 1,3.26
, 217 3.26
. 210 3.25

:i-.. :I35 2.75 4 . . .  T37 2.75
11.. . 29.J 2.25

Hcj-i
Tli-i li«ig re. «*ipt;; w« rr lighter t-)«lay 

th.iii usual, «-veil III U'l; i;ist Week -if 
light ruii.s, pa-'k-'i'N wi-t«- deteriniiD-d t-i 
«■iieek th.' rising tl.le of priie.s. ainl gnl 
out tli-*ir kniv«*s ag iln. Tin- total .¡up- 
nlv Was iin-l«-r .‘t.iO h-'a-l, not enough to 
k«*ep -«lie -if tin* pa-king plant.s huHv 
f-'r iw«i h*nir.s, iiut the .scimiin*-sH of tho 
.suf(|«lv wn.s unavailing in k-'0 |ilng up 
l»rlc('.s. I*.u k**r buy* r.s laid w.ml from 
til*- north l-> get hog.s elu-aiier. and (h-'y 
put tin ir hids 5e to lOi: 1-iwer than yc.s- 
l'•|■̂ lay, an*l lutei- tliis -Ir-ip was ex- 
f--n*Ied to 15--, ainl (h<* cl-ising bids of 
?(a<*ker buyers was 15c to 20r bel-iw 
yc.st-*r*lay’a h*vi.ì.

Sale.s of Img.s:
N«'. A *'. Price. No. Avo. Pri-e. 
24... 222 $.,.80 77... 231 *̂ ..73

5,77 17... 146 .,.60
-‘••60 1... 280 —i 5.3,5

99--. 160 ri,.50 4 ...  170 5 40
5 . .  . 188 5.40 1... 240 3.50

Sheep
A fle- k lojid of .sheep ami another of 

poat.s inailo uj, the fresh «upfily |n ihl« 
d-'parttn- nt, 'J’he .slu-cp wore mixed 
wethers and yoaillngH of fair qiiallty, 
l)--in;tii-l was slack, and no sale« had 
b- - II jiM-l-j un to noon.

Kasas City Cash Grain 
K A N s  AH (*1TY, Nov. 5,—Casfi grain 

cl*-s*-«l trgiay as follows:
Wh-.iatt—

No. 2 haWl ........................  SO to 93
No. 3 hard ........................  89% to 92
No. 4 hard ........................  85 to 87

2 rod .......................  92Vi to . . . .
.......................  90 to . . . .

AO. 4 rod i .........................  87 to 83
Corn— \ 1

No. 2 mixed ..\.................  57 t o ____
No, 3 mixed .....................  56»A to . . . .
-Vo. 2 white .....................  *56% to . . . .
Ao. 3 mixed ..................... 56 t o ____

♦Jat«—
No. 2 mixed . . . ; ............. 44 to___
No. 3 mixed ..................... 43^ t o ____
No. 2 w h i t e ...................... 48 t o ____
No. 3 w h i t e .......................45 to 46(4

H A W L R Y , Texan, Nov. 6.— Another 
largo peanut thresher arrived here on 
Thursday to be used in threshing the 
remainder o f the crop. Several car
loads have been shipped from this 
place, and cars arc being loaded every 
day.
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C L A S S I F I E D  A D V E R T I S E M E N T S
MR. CLASSIFIED  ADVERTISER, many thousand Stockman-Journal readere want what
you hav'e, or have what you want. Make your wants known here, at the following rates, cash 
with the order—One cent a word for tlie first insertion; five cents a line (six words to the 
line) for each consecutive issue: no <>d. accepte<l for less than 30c.

R E A L ESTATE

176,000-AC’HM loaned Texa.s pasture, 
well Jmproved. vvlUi 10,000 stock cut- 

tie. 75,000 acres Old Mexico, fenced, 
watered. on lailroad, 1,000 acres 
farmed, «(sxl huildiriKs. $1 on atae. 
200-acre suburban tract. l<*ort VV'ortli. 
60-foyi busine.sN buildini;, M.iin street, 
I'o i t V\ ortb. S. M. Stniib, Ikdaw aro
Hotel, |\»ri Woitb,

DEPT. STORES

FOK ftALF o n  I.FA.SH^-nanch of 75,- 
000 acre« in t.’rosby county, Texas, 

8omo i)l}iln.s, mostly breaks, well 
E r̂assed and watered, ^r)ud fences and 
linpro\>*nienls. The land was formerly 
known as the 'I’w'o Itnckh' south pas
ture. < »w nor solid, exce|>t tw(» .seetions 
lea.-ied. Will .Hell land and retain ta t
tle oi’ sell eattle and lease the land, or 
sell land and cattle toK^ether. I’riees 
ami terni.s m.ide known on application. 
Addrc.s.H A. W. llud.son, lOninia, ( ’ rosby 
County, Texas.

C’OM I t lN A T lo X  STOCK I’AHM. ten 
miles of |<’orl Worth; pike road; a«l- 

joinintc railroad station; on route of 
inteniiban .Hireei rallwoiy; t a r t e s i a n  
wells; two .small hi)iiseH; live creek, 
with jdeip.v r)f shade and watfrr; $'10 
per aere. ,J. \\’. HiiehaMan, aKcntV l lox-  
le or l<*. iSi M. Hank Hldu., Fort Worth, 
'i’exas.

iM<:i.f. V 'otTi RIOAL FS'I'A'I’M .|ui( kly 
for cash. 'I'he only .s.v.slr>m of II.h 

kind in the world. Von |.p*t resnlts, 
pot promisf»s. ,\’o 
llooklet fret*. Real 
Company, 550 Hraet*
Keh.

Houston. Fifth and Main streets, 
Fort Worth. HOOK DKl’A R TM E N T 
will supply any book published for 

T H A N  IMTHLISIIKRS’ 
T'RTCK. Mall orders filled on day of 
receipt.

PERSONAL

ret.'ilninc: fees.
Mstate Salesman 

Hltx'k, l/liK'oli),

8,2drt-A<*RK R.XNRTÍ, elKht miles we.Hl' 
of T/OHiiiler; 12 per acre, ( ’harlos I«' 

Heiiiat/., M.irhlu Falls, 'I’oyor..

ATT Y ’S. DIRECTORY
N. J. W.XOK, attorney at law. Rey

nolds building. Phono 180.

R IIFC S  W KINO, RAWYKR. Wo.stern 
National Hank Hldpr. Phone 583.

YOUR BEST 
MAIL ORDER STORE

Send for .Haniple.s. Shopi'InK hero by 
mail is entirely^:«!isf.ai-tory. Your or
ders are looked after hy experienced 
shofipers. who are only interested in 
filling your. wants satisfactorily. We 
I>ay expre.sH chaiKes on all oiders of 
$5 ami over. Send in yonr orners.

INSTRUM ENTS

CNI'R'.'Ii.V Phonograph itCyoar home to 
(M'tertain your family and friends. 

Write us for latest eataloRue, etc. Cum- 
miiiKs, Shepherd & Co., 700 Houston 
street, l-'ort Worth, Texas.

WRITIO fill- our 1008 Piano Catalog.
I f  you Intend buying an organ, piano 

or other in.strument. you must have it. 
New pianos, $85 upward. Will A. 
VVatkin C-o.. Dallas.

HOTELS. CAFES

niOl.AW.MlH I IO T K U  European plan.
110 rooms, 50 with bath. Long & 

Evans, I ’ roprletors.

DR. L IN K 'S  Violet Ray Cabinet, In 
coriiiectlon with his Vibrator and 

Electric Wall Plate. Is nearly a specific 
for Rheumatism, Sciatica, Syphilis, ail 
Flood Diseases, Inflammation, Female 
Di.seases, cleanses the .skin of all Erup
tions. I cure you of morphine, opium 
and cigarette habits quickly on guar
antee without suffering from nervous 
prostr.ation. Room.s 1. 2, 3, 1 and 5, 
Hrooker building, Eourtb and Main. 
Elevator,

MEN—Don’t pass this by. Write us 
for .sealed literature de.scribing the 

Southern .Wonder Appliance, which 
a.stonl.shes the world and dumbfounds 
medical science for .sexual exhaustion, 
C;in carry in vest pocket and last.s for 
years. Sold by druggists. U.sed and 
endorsed |)y physicians. So. Inst. Co., 
Hox 351, Houston, Texas.

AMENTS W A N T E D — To sell our rem
edies. extracts, toilet articles, etc., 

thru the country. Goods furnished on 
credit. Agents make from $5 to $10 
per day. I f  you can furnish team and 
wagon, write at once for terms to 
Heberling Medicine Co., Bloomington, 
1 1 1 .

M EN—The vacuum treatment perma
nently cures vital weakness, varico

cele, .stricture. Charles Manufacturing 
Co., Charles Bldg., Denver, Colo.
—------------------------------------ --------------------- ^--------------
W R IT E  how you want to pay for a 

Talking Machine. We want your 
trade. W ilPA . Watkin Co.. Dallas.

FOR S A LE —In Foard county. 400 
head of fine breed Hereford cows and 

heifers, with nine registered bulls. 
These cattle have no ticks and can be 
shipped anywhere above the quaran
tine line. John Macdonald, Raylaiid, 
Texas.

DENTISTS
GARRISON BROS., modern dentistry.

All manner of filling of the highest 
degree of perfection. 501V4 Main street. 
Fort Worth. Texas.

STOCKMAN-JOURNAL ADS. PAY

R A M B O U ILLE T  RAM S—Out of pure 
bred ewes, by the celebrated 

“ Klondike” registered ram, weighing 
251 pounds and shearing 29 pounds, 
and by others almost as good. Graham 
& McC.'orquodale, Graham, Texas.

S T A LL IO N S  and brood mares for sale;i 
It will pay you to use stallions raised 

by me, as I keep them constan^tly be
fore the world and make a market for 
their colts. Henry Exall. Dallas._____ _

FIRE  INSU R AN C E

HARRISON, C O LLE TT  & SW A YN B , 
Fire and Casualty Insurance, Conti

nental Bank Bldg., Fort Worth. Texas.

J. E. M ITC H E LL  CO.—Diamonds, 
watches, clocks, statuary—jewelry of 

all kinds. Repair work. Mail orders 
promptly filled. Fort Worth, Texas.

VEH ICLES

COLUMBIA.
The old reliable buggy. W e have them 
at all times. W e also have other good 
new and second-hand buggies.

F IFE  & M ILLER,
312 Houston St.

W. J. Tackaberry, Manager.

P,jarmerSgSons Wanted •dfeof I
•tock »ad W r edneatloa to work Ib oa oAoo, •  month i•tock »ad W r educía
odvanccaieai, stcaoy imat ba h o o ^  and i
Sr»ach ofices o f tha ascocMoa »*e being esttbUsbed la < 
auto. Va 'MèMt I Ca■■di»^

Texas Cowman Now Hitting
the Old Trail to Kansas

When prcscut-day catllcmon manl- 
foHt a disposition to hit the old cattle 
tiuil leading from the I ’aniKiudle of 
Texas to Ashland, Kan., with a big 
herd of cattle In this day of wire fences 
and rapid developmont of the country, 
it  is pretty safe Indication that condi
tions are somewhat serious in some 
quarters. And us Ranchman Henry 
l^addler of A mar ilio is now on the old 
trail with a big bunch of cattle, other 
ranchmen are watching for tlie result 
o f his trip with a great deal of in- 
tsiesL

It has been many years since cattle 
yn^ra trailed out of Texas to shipping 
points in Kansas. In the old days 
there were no railroads nearer timn 
Kansas points and hundreds of tliou- 
S4inds of Texas catt}e were amuiully 
driven to Kansas pointé for shipment. 
But later the railways began to get 
further\down Into the grt'at southwest 
and these drives beeaine less and les.n 
commoni urtiti they ceased almost alto-- 
gethe r. \ln \thos«‘ old days the country 

wide o'^en. 'l'here were no wire 
Prices and np shut-off from the water
ing places. The men in charge of 
theîV' herds of cattle expected to meet 
with no linpedlments when once they 
got started, except bad weather and 
perhaps an occasional brush with lusty

R  O  R  S A  U  E
Registered Morgan Stallions and F il
lies. My Morgans won 19 premiums at 
St. I.otiis World’s Pair, Including Pre
mier Championship for exhibitor win
ning largest amount In breeding 
cla.sses. Registered Shropshlres and 
Si>uthdown bred ewes, r.ams and ewe 
lambs. Send for circular and prices.

L. L. DORSEY, Anchorage, Ky.

Kan.Huns, who objects to the coming of 
soullicru cuttle into their midst.

No drives of any consequence have 
..l)ecn nvide to Kansas probably since 
the early ’80s.

'rhe revival In the present instance 
of the old trail Industry has been 
brought about thru the inability of the 
railways to furnish the necessary cars 
for cattle shipments. The people of 
the Panhandle country have been com
plaining all thf) year of the remi.Hsness 
of tho railways li\ the matter of fur
nishing cars. They have held their 
cattle at shlpphig points until they 
grew thin In flesh, and some of them 
have even resorted to the expedient of 
Si>me trial shipnienls In box ears, but 
still the cattle have accumulated at 
the shipping points and the railways 
have insisted thero were no cars avail
able. \

Damage suits and th^ recoveiry of 
(Mmslderabld, sums for apparent \neg- 
lect of the ItVe stock industry ha» ap
parently exeVted but slight Influi^nce 
on the situation, and In their dtispera- 
tion some of the ranchmen have been 
led to trying the last possible! expe
dient— that of trying to get theirnttle 
thru on the trail. It Is getting a' little 
late In the season I for these drives, 
and bud weather is Very mui'h to be 
feared. So far as tlie Shotgun quar
antines are concerned, there Is now a 
nu*re p«'areful method of settling these 
cmitrowrsies. The cjittle have to run 
the ban of rigid inspection and unless 
they are free of ticks they cannot enter 
tin' state of Kansas. The ranchman 
knows this before he starts on his long 
journey, and If there are any ticky cat
tle In his bunch they are gr*lng to be 
thoroly cleaned or left at hotne.

This drive being made by Mr. Sad
dler to Kansas will l>e w’atched with 
great Interest as a case of history re
peating Itself.

■ Wby send your sons to a Commercial School located la the heart 
r B K K i n i A Z  of a i^reat city where they are surrounded by all kinds of vice.

_____ aad subjected to the strongest temptations and left unrestrained f
The Coiiimerclal School of The Polytechnio College has the very best course of study, 
a large attendance, and Is entirely free from bad Influences It Is in charge of one of the 
oldest and best known Business Educators In the South W e find good homes for our 
students, give them the best possible environments, and secure good positions when the^ 
graduate. Write for catalog. r

COimHiEIICIALOCPAHTiiilltOPTMfPOLYTCCHIIICCOU.ee«
FORT WORTH, TEXAS F. P. PreuUt, Principal

A Reunion on Historic Spot.
F IN D LA Y , Ohio.—Captain Lewis

Williams of Cowden, 111., J. T. P. W il
liams of the treasury department at 
Washington and W’llliam Williams of 
Schuyler, Nev., met here Monday for 
the first time in forty-three years.

Tuesday in company with their 
mother, who is 93 years old. they went 
to Kenton, Ohio, and on ths court 
house square held their firsn reunion. 
It was here that the elder W'illiams cut 
the forest away to build their first 
homo, and dinner was eaten on the 
spot where their log cabin once stood.

Last Slips of Famous Willow 
The last of the six willow trees that 

grew frqni slips taken fnun the willow 
that shaded the grave of Napoleon, at 

^St. Heleqii, which were planted just 
opposite the Sands street gate of the 
Brooklyn tnavy yard, has beet» cut 
down. Aqmiral Breese , brought the 
slipk to Ainerica fifty years i»go. The 
tree^ began to; decay some years ago, 
withij th« result that all of them are 
now .down.

Diamond Proof Against Acids
There is no acid which has any per

ceptible effect upon a genuine dia
mond. Hydofluoric acid, if dropped on 
a stohe made of glass, will corrode it, 
but will not affect a diamond one way 
or the other. A trained eye can see the 
hardness in a diamond, whereas the 
imitations appear soft to the vision of 
the experts.

In South Australia U costs tlie rail
way companies year to re
move the veg^'t.ttion that grows on the 
peiiaanent waji^

TO W HOM  IT  M A T  CONCERN
W e will permit any one to drive cat

tle to Bovina for shipment Included 
within the following lines:

Beginning at Texlco and running 
south along the state line between New 
Mexico and Texas to the southwest 
corner of Yoakum county, thence east 
along the south lines of Yoakum and 
Terry counties to southeast comer o( 
Terry county, thence north along the 
east lines of Terry. Hockley and Lamb 
counties to the northeast corner of the 
Elwood pasture, thenss east to the 
southeast corner of the North ranch 
of George M. Slaughter, and along the 
east and north lines of said ranch to 
the east fence of the Spring Lake pas
ture of the W. E. Halsell ranch, thence 
north and west along the old ’original 
lines of the capitol syndicate ranch to 
the Pecos Valley railway.

It Is mutually agreed that parties 
driving cattle to Bovina shall have only 
a reasonable length of time to drive 
thru pastures of the undersigned, and 
two days for shipping at Bovina.’ For 
any further time required 2 cents pe» 
day per head shall be charged.

W. E. H ALSELL, 
PH E LPS  W H ITE , 
r .  K. WUARREN,
'1EO. M. SLAUGHTER, 
.lOHN W. JONES. 
W A LLA C E  GOODE. 1 
W. D. JOHNSON,
H. S. BOICE.
W. L. ELLWOOD.

T
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Just because the devil is always por
trayed as a man, some women look 
with suspicion on every male person 
they ineeL
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Texas Yearling 
Supply Is Sliort

viattlemen Expect Advance on 

Sprinif Market

Th^rf* is ccnsiderablo speculîviiuli 
cmong gentlemen now with regard to 
where the supj îly of yearlings i? going 
to come from next spring, as the sale 
of calves during the present year has 
been almost unprecedentedly heavy. 
When the calves are sold heavily from
the range country it always insures a 
shortage of yearlings the following 
year, as the yearling of next year Is 
the calf of the present day.
' it is reliably stated that the great 
J ulk of the calf crop tliis year in the 
vicinity of all shipping points has been 
^^lipped out to market, and in many 
instances the calves have been driven 
longer distances than ever before, in 
order to get them to a shipping point, 
the rule being to drive botli the calves 
and mother cows to the shipping i»oiut 
and sei)arate them by leading the 
calve.s on the curs. The cows are then 
Oiiven back to the ranch.

In explanulion of the large market
ing of calves this year, there are sev
eral reasons given. Oile of tltose Is 
that many ranchmen are making their 
arrangements to go out of the cattle 
business, and are selling tlie calves be- 
»^ause they have no place to carry tliem. 
Aruither rt^ison given is that on ac
count of the dry year tliat has pre
vailed generally thruout the range
< ountry. mother cows as a rule have 
been kept quite thin in flesh, and it 
was deemed best to ship oi t̂ the calves 
and get the cows on the dry list as 
soon as possible, in order that they 
might put on sufficient tallow to carry 
them through the winter.

Be this as it may, it is certain that 
many thousands of Texas calves have 
keen shipped to market this year that 
would have brought their owners much 
more' money next spring as yearlings. 
It is true these calves would have had 
to be carried through the winter and 
would have detracted that much from 
the strength of the motlier cows, but 
the fiict that some ranchmen have held 
on to their calf crop ts pretty good
< vidence that many others could liave 
done the same thing.

The general impres.sion among 
Tanchmen is that yearlings will com
mand a good price in the spring, owing 
to the shortness of the supply, and 
there are » im e  w'ho are already pre
dicting that the demand will be consid
erably In excess of the supply, and 
this would be something of an anomaly 
in the greatest cattle country on 
earth.

O B TAIN  H A L F  CROP

Titus County Gins But 5,500 Bales This 
Year

M OU NT P LE A S A N T . Texas, Nov. 4. 
— The ginners’ report for Titus county 
shows tliat up to Nov. 2 only 5,500 
bales of cotton had been ginned in the 
(ounty, compared with 10,500 up to 
Kov. 2, 1906.

Tlie figures show that only one-half 
crop will be made in this county this 
year, four-fifths o f which has a l
ready been gathered. Three thousand 
bales have been marketed. No more 
cotton will be marketed as the banks 
here have notified buyers that they will 
not advance any more money on cot
ton.

CALL FOR CATTLE CARS

^Cattle Raisers’ Association Hears of 
Many Delayed Shipments

At the headquarters of the Cattle 
Raiser.s* Association of Texas a num
ber of reports aify being received com- 
plaiiving of car shortage in New* Mex
ico. A  report receWed Monday morn
ing \ says that at Carlsbad seven big 
bur.^hes of cattle are waiting the ar- 
rival\of cars and many are being turned 
loose by shippers who tire of waiting 
for cars. At Ro.swell, the Gage Land 
and Cattle C’ompany bas 70 cars of 
cattle ready for shipment. T\venty-four 
cars left there Saturday, but there were 
ho cars in sight for the remainder, 
Tlv-re ha.s been plenty of rain in that 
lo<ality and the outlook is ftjr a good 
w inter.

THE H O U SE -RE N T QUESTION
E V E R Y  T IM E you enter the door you lliink of the few tlnvs left before t)ie collector

comes back ai^ain for another mouth’s rent.
. all your savin>rs o;o for a pile of worthless ])ieces of paper in the

a  J  m *  M form of rcoei])ts. Our jilau will enable you to own and equip a lovely
home for your wife and children by simply nsinc: your rent money to 

. buy or build. No doubt you have saitl to yourself that you were iioin^ to own your own 
hoiue, Imt 3’ou have put it o if from time to time, ami you are stilT payiui; rent. Delays art» 
eostly; but it 3'ou will till in tliis t*oupoii A T  OXOK and mail it to us, we,will send you 
plaiiatories, sliowiii^ you how vou (»an pay your rent money on a home of your own. l*ay- 
ments only $7.50 per month on tlie witli 5 ]>er (*ent interest on the unpaid balaiK*e

" -----------  \eaeh rear.

Jl(iw mueii ivnt do a’ou pay ? 

N̂ ame ........................

¡5/)e Standard Trust Comp'y
Old Phone 5157

. A. J. M OSELEY, 316 Fort Worth National Bank.
■ j

VnCRINARY COURSE AT HOME.
S I  9 ,1 0 *̂**  ̂ unwarA« caa b« madat*kint oar Trtrrinary
4  I LUU (.'oarar at boine dvrio f aparotlme;t*a(ht in flna( I ' l t  
Ku<t ah;Diploma fraoted. poaitlont obtained ion  etifn l ita- 
d:ii.- ;rott in reach ofall ;aatitfartion fnaraoU-rd i>rrtirale •;
iT " QMTARIp V K T b RINAIIY  C O R R f SPO K 'I  
OKMCB s c h o o l * Dept.l 7* London,Canadt^

THE ADVANCE IN FUEL
DOES NOT WORRY THOSE THAT USE

BARLER’S OIL HEATERS
You can heat any ordinaiy size room in tlie eohh'st weath(*r wit h a B AR LER  OIL  
H EATER  af a cost to von of one e(‘iit an lionr. They not only eost loss to run. luit

• a a '  I F

are the most convenient h(‘att*r a person can use. Kasily miovímI from one room ti> 
another wliile l)urnin.ii:, í>ívíuíí yon heat .just where you m̂ ed it, at a momc'iirs notice. 
No smoke, no fumes, no ashes, no coal to carry; the lighting; of a match starts your 
fire. So siinyile a (*hild (*an operati* it, and absolutely sal’(*. We have the Darler
m seven sizes.

P r i c e s  $ 4 .0 0  t o  $11 .00
/

NASH HARDWARE COMPANY, 1605-07 MAIN ST.

ourrif.

V

PYROÛRAPHV
Largest stock of Wood for burning in the state. 
All the latest novelties and prices the lowc-d. 
W rite for catalogue.

Main Street, 
Between 10th 
and 11th

BROWN & VERA
•ARTISTS’ M A T E R IA L

Sloekman Journal Ads Bring Sure Results
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T O P I C S  OF  T H E  T I M E S
B lj LÆ)NGHORN.

One of the *̂vqiont valuable ad inter- 
ei;ting exhibits at the DaUas fair this 
year was Tnat of the department of 
agriculture, dairy diviHiuti. in charge 
of C. O. MoHer, dairy expert. Mr. 
Moser has been stationed by the 'de
partment of'afi^ricuiture at Denison to 
t.»ke charg’e of the e.stabllshment of a 
model dairy farm there which the 
Doni.son Board of Trade is financinff. 
A farm of 180 acres has been pro
vided and 32 cows will be kept, repre-

TO' PRETENDERS
A WViolesórhe WórcPfor Güidánce

Jus* a word to-you. “Oolller’«'.’ ami 
other grktrlng exarn]>les of Modern Yel
low JoumaHsm aiKl Clgarottf»«. . • . -

Knvironment gives you a viewpoint 
from whk;h-lt is difficult to understand 
titat some people even nowaday act 
from motives of old-fashioned honesty.

T tw e  are honest makers of foods and 
liealtli^ful beverages and there are 
iionest peoj)le who use tiwmi.

Perhaps you are trained to t>elieve 
lliere l.s no hi>nesty in this world. There 
is. .ilthough you may not he of a kind 
to understand It.

.Some of you h-ive hi‘e?i trained in a 
.sorry class of i)retenders, but your 
training does not taint the old-fuflh- 
loiioit |»ersf»n frainoii without knowledge 
of pretense and decidt.

These hdtoiM «üiiiie to us ab.solutely 
wiUiout Holicitiition. Wo have a great 
many thousand from j>eople who liave 
been hidptsi or entirely healed by fol- 

. lowing the .sugge.stiiuis to quit the food 
or drink wtiii'h may be causing the 

, phy.sleal eomplainis and change to 
Postu?n C’offoe or Grape-Nuts food.

You are not intelligent enough to 
know the technical reasons why the 
change makes a chungo in the cells of 
Uie body. Your kmjwledge, or lack of 
knowledge, iiiakcs not the slightest dif
ference in the facts.

You can i>rjiit from old and worn 
pl.tt«!H all the cheai» books your pro.sses 
will produce and sell them at bo.st you 
eiui, hut such ai l,.s iml your “ learned” 
♦stttorials are hut e.ommeroiul, and .se«ik 
only “dollars’* and mm-h l>y preienae.

When you hraiicli out into fo«»d val
ues you hecortu* «udy ridiculous.

Bllck to wliat you know. 'Hie fivld 
may be snuill but it is .sjife.

Tins flr.st letter is from tlie President 
of ttitt “Christian .Nation,” a wortliy 
Christian pap4'r t*f New York.

New’ York. Oct. 2. 1907. 
Postum  Cereal Ci>., l.td.,

Puittle Creek, Mleh.
Doiu- S irs:

1 am, this morning, in receipt of tho 
enclosed mighty g(s»d hdter from one 
of my subsc'ribers, which I forward to 
)mu ajid which I am sure you will be 
glan to use. I am por.sonally ac- 
(]uainted with this lady, and know ttiat 
Shte has no objiH't in writing, other than 
to do good.

C«»rdlally,
John W. Pritchard, Pre.N.

Brooklyn, N. Y.. Oct. 1, 1907. 
De&r Mr. I’ ritchard: .

Noticing Postum l>'ood Coffoe aJver- 
ti.stvl each week in your reliable paper. 
I ('onclUiW'd to try it. and feeling It a 
duty towards those who n\ay have suf
fered as I have fn>m indigestion, de
sire to state what wonderful benefit I 
have received from Postum although 
u.sitig only a short time, an«l not do. I 
alone realize ami appreciate its good 
effects, but frlejui.s remark. “ How much 
I luive Improved and how well I look,” 
and 1 tell the facts about Postum every 
time, for since using it I have not had 
one attack of Indigestion. It Is in
vigorating, healthful: dm'.s not affect 
the nerves as ordinary ooffoe, and if 

. properly made, a mo.st didiclous drink. 
' Although I have not had much faith in 

f;eneral advertising, yet. fimling Postum 
ha>i done so much bettor for mo than I 
expected I am more inclined to “ Prove 
all things, hold fa.st that which is 
good.” I am so thankful ^>r good 
bTNilth that I want it known what. % 
191e8.slng Postum has been to me. You 
4nay use these few lines as an oaI. if 
you so desire and my name also,
> Very truly yours.

Anna SL Roeves.
J7K Metbrnough St.. Brooklyn.
Coffee hurt her. she quit and used 

Postum. She didn’t attempt to analyse 
but she enjoyed the results. Under
neath it all “There’s a Reason.’»

POSTUM  CEREAL CO., LTD.

sentlng all kinds of pure hreds to low 
grades. 55 acres of the farm w'ill be 
used for pasture, 100 acres for cultiva
tion. and the remainder for yards, 
feeding pens al\d sheds. Careful tests 
of all kinds of feeds for different cows 
will be made and it is expected that 
much valuable data will be secured 
tor Texans who contemplate going in
to the dairying" busine.ss or improving 
tJjelr herds,

Oe flaw that has existed for dairy
men in Texas has been the absence of 
accurate figures of the different kinds 
of feeds which grow In tiiis state. 
Mo.st of the tests heretofore have been 
with clover or other feed.s not raised 
In 'J'exas.

Now is the time of the year for the 
fijrrijer to make a firm resolve to burn 
all the year’s ..^cotton stalks the very 
day picking is finished, providing the 
stalks ale then dry enough. The de
partment of agriculture has not yet 
fouiid the .sure cure for the boll weevil 
but it has found that the larvae of 
the weevil live from year to year in 
cotton stalks and that If the stalks 
are burned in the full there Is little 
chance that any will be left alive next 
spring. Heslde.^ the ashes from the 
burnt .stalks make the cheapest kind of 
fertUiser. And while burning tlTe 
.-italks. if there is any stubble In wluch 
file weed« have grown high, It l.-i a 
good plan to burn that, too, unless it 
IS ri-ally needed for wMnter pasture.

Miiriiing o ff tlie weed.s in the fall 
makes cultivation easier in the spring 
and .-Haves al kind.s i>f work next year. 
Many farmers wonder why their cot
ton land Is .so weedy and never think 
altout tlie rank patche.s of wee.Is they 
allow to .st.'ind In adjoining field.s ev- 
( ly  fall. Cleanlines.s is a.s important 
for agricultural land iis it i.s for hu
man beings and animal.s. Keeping the 
weeds burned off is not “ fancy fann
ing;’’ it is economy and plain sen-!o.

The Stockman-.Tournal has before 
einjihusized the import.inc,„ of pure 
seed fo»' those who contemplate rais
ing alfalfa. The Agricultural and 

.M('<'hanclal college has Just is.sued the 
following warning to farmers: .

’ 'Siijipose you Intend planting alfal
fa this fall. Seed of first quality will 
rest you .'ihout 17 cents per pound, and 
2<> poun.ls will b,> required for each 
Bcre. Tills makes ,a cost of $3.40 per 
acre, from whicli expenditure, if other 
condillon.s are favorable, an abundant 
stand of thrifty af.'ilfa may lie confi
dently cxi>eclod. l'''urtliernior(\ seed of 
first quality is usually free from nox- 
iou.s Weed .see.ls .and pnictically every 
seed will gennlnate.

“ Now. look at this. Seed of poor 
quality c.'in he bought for 14 cents a 
I>ound. costing at the same rate of 
sowing. $2..HO an acre. Rut thi.s seed 
will undoubtedly be of low germinat
ing power and will contain In most 
ca.se.s a lot of highly undesirable wood 
.seeds. I f  the germinating pow'er is 
only 75 per cent, only 75 seeds out of 
every hundred will come up. There
fore. In orvler to obtain as thick a 
stand a.s in the first case, about five 
pound.s more of seed must he sown 
per acre. This hrlng.s the cost to 
$3.,'»0 per acre, or ten cents more than 
if first cla-ss seed were used. But 
your stand will never be quite as good, 
for p*v>r seed do not produce thrifty 
plants any more than sickly luui 
slTinted eow.s prodm'e fine c.alves. Be
sides all this, the planter will very 
likely find a lot of strange weed 
flourishing In his field. Dr. O. M. 
Rail of the A. & M. college has found 
that mmiy of those weeds are ex
tremely pernicious, so that tlielr ex
termination would cost more per acre 
than the alfalfa seed which contain
ed them. EvldetRly, it never pays to 
plant po<»r seed. Purthertnore. every 
farmer should have his agricultural 
seed examined by the A. & M. col
lege.

PATRONIZE HOME INDUSTRY.

The Standard Windmill
manufactured in the first and only 
windmill factory In the South.

BUY TH E  BEST.

A X T ' E L L  CO.
Succes.sors to Axtell-KcKee Mfg. 
Co., FORT W ORTH, TEX.

he would answer, ’’Keep ’em fat." He 
Is trying on his Hall county farm this' 
year for the first time the growing of 
alfalfa, for grazing purpo.s«^ only. He 
■nas his alfalfa field divided into sev
eral separate pastures, on which he 
runs his hoiprs alternately. On this al
falfa and on native grass and wheat 
pasture he puts his hogs as soon as 
they are weaned, feeding them aa well 
a fwnall ratltm of corn. The latter, be 
say.s. may be changed with excellent 
roHuits during the summer, to Kaffir  
cf>rn and mfio maize, thre.-nhed and 
soaked. For a finish feed he ha-s a 
.slight preference for June corn, which 
i.s also an excellent crop in that sec
tion, ahd of vhich he raised thirty- 
five busJiels to the acre thi.s year, and 
l>ought an additional supply of 1.200 
biisthels at .32 cents per bushel. Mr. 
Montgomery says he believes he will 
be successful In raising alfalfa for 
po.sturage, but a.s this is his first ye;ir 
he is not a.s yet sure of crop when 
used exclusK’el.v for grazing. Should 
it prove the success that he hopes, he 
will increase tlie ai-reage and raise a 
greater number of hogs, otherwise he 
\\ ill rai.-He more hogs auyway and pro
vide for them .sucli green feeds as 
vlieat, oats, sorghum and millet pas
turage. With such forag.« crops and 
a light gmln ration hogs may be kept 
fat and thrifty at â  much less ex
pense than where they are deprived of 
the green stuff.

Mr. Montgomery now has on hand 
about 100 head of fine young shoats 
which he-will finish for the early 
.spring market, and which he will o f
fer for the inspection of the general 
public and tlie consideration of the 
judges at the March exhibit of the 
National Fcedei^ and Breeders’ Show.

And. speaking of alfalfa why not 
fry a patch this fall for pa.sture next 
spring when yo\i start off that bunch 

hogs? All' the things you read in 
tlie St'iVkman-Journal ttn.l other i>a- 
jM'rs ahf*xit alfalfa are not theories. In 
a recent issue the ittockman-Journal 
showed a picture of hogs fattened on 
nothing hut alfalf.a In the Lubh«>ck 
country. Ijxst week J. A. Montgomery, 
a Panhandle farmer. topp«s1 the Fort 
Worth market with 60 head of hogs, 
averaging 246 pomuls, which brought 
$5.65 per hundred.

Mr. Montgomery’s hogs were Pol- 
and-rhlnas of high grade, all of his 
own raising anvl ranging in age from 
10 to 12 months. They had been on 
full feed only since Sept. 10. le.s« than 
seven wca'ks, yot were strictly finished. 
Mr. Montgomery states that If asked 

I to give In brief advice on hog feeding.

1
QUEER COMPANIONS

A dog, whose name was Don, was 
a great, fine,looking fellow and seem
ed to under.srand everything that was 
said to him; he was very apt to run 
away, so we had a portion of the yard 
fctioed o ff for him to roam about in. 
('>nc evening T thought I w’ould go Into 
the hack yard and see how Don was 
getting along. When I got near I 
noticed that D<»n was very intently 
watching something on the ground. 
Wondering what it could be, I ap
proached quietly, and there lay a 
toad. Its little eyes were blinking 
rapidly, and were watching every 
movement of the big animal beside 
him.

“ Poor little toad.” T .said “ you are 
afraid you are going to be killed, but I 
will save you." So I pushed it along 
until we reached a hole in the fence 
and poked it thru into the next yard.

Now’ Don did not seem to like this 
one bit; he followed me closely, utter
ing little barks and making funny 
noises.

“ t')h, ho! Master Don," said I. "you 
arc angry to think your prey has es
caped you, but if you want to kill 
anything you had better hunt a mt.”

As I left, Don seemed to look after

The Ring on the Stem
With the stem encircled with a gold 

ring, which must have been on all the 
while the fruit was growing from 
blrom to matority, a bunch of grapes 
was discovered in Long Beach recently, 
fbarlr^  Schwitzer, a peddler, was 
weighing some grapes for a eustonrer 
v'ten the glitter of an object in a clus
ter caught his attention. It was a gold 
bangle ring around the stem, mid
way m the bunch, and with grapes 
both above it arid below ft.— Los An
geles Times.

/
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me reproachfully, but I  dkd not mind, 
for I felt I had done a good deed in 
saving the life of a toad. The next o 
evening, however, I was attracted by 
a .series of joyful little barks from 
Don,
. “NV'hat Is the matter with htm r’ 1 
wondered, and concluded I would gÇL 
and .see. When I got there what was 
my surprise to see the toad again. Don 
was jumping about and seemed to be 
tickled to death.

“What a foolish toad," I thought, “ to 
brave death in this way." So I tided to 
makf it move, but could not budge iw  ̂
Don was very uneasy during thhl 
operation, and I began to think there 
wa-s .something funny about the af
fair. 5» I determined to watch and see 
w hat would happen.

Don eyed me suspiciously for a 
while, but finally seemed to make up ' 
his rerind th.at I was not going to iifc- 
terfere witli him. and then he turned, 
his attentions to the toad. First he • 
took his paw and began scratching 
over the sand over the toad until he 
had entirely buried it. Then with hi3 
nose he gently brushed the dirt away. 
After he had done thSg .^/eral times 
he opened hi.s mouth, and to my dis
may picked up the poor little toad and 
walked off to another part of the gar
den with it.

“ Oh! you naughty dog!”  I  cried. 
“ Are you not ashamed to kill 
poor toad?" And I ran after him;i 
hoping to be in time to save his life*
T need not have worried, however, for 
when I got there Master Toad was ly 
ing on the ground wtfhont a scratch of 
any kind, and looking as if It had real
ly enjoyed its novel ride. Don was 
wagging his tail, and glancing at m^ 
seemed to say. “ How could you thlnft 
I would kill my little friend?”

T felt .so ashiimed of my unjust sus
picion that T left, and as I looked back 
he was going thru the burying proce.ss 
again. The hext night and the next 
the toad appeared. Don would bury 
U, uncover it. pick it up and carry 
it to another place. What good time« 
these two did have! The toad seemed 
to enjoy the play extremely, and 
w'ould let Don do anything he wanted 
to. while Don was very gentle, and 
handle.d his playmate with great care.

For over a month the toad appear
ed, but one night it did not come, and 
Don was disconsolate; he ran around 
the yard poking his no.se into all the 
corners and uttering Tittle cries as if 
calling on the toad to ernne out and 
play. It was of no avail, however, for 
it never came again, and it was a 
long time before Don gave up watch- 
ing for his stcanjre little friend.

Stallions all the Time
That Is all we do. Is to sell Stallions. We are permanently loct^ted at 
the Stock Yards, Fort Worth, Texas, and keep on hand all breads of 
Stallions to sell o|n our self-eoinlng easy payment plan. Write ua

Oltmanns Brothers
J. A. HILL, Maaafler

WATSEKA. ILL. LEER, OERMANY. FORT W ORTH, TEXAS.
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